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CATHOLIC C HRONICLE.
VOL. IX.

REMINISCENCES OF '98

A SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF TEE DARtNG WICI

Low oUTLAW, ANDY HACKETT, oF ARKLOW.

(From the Catholie Telegraph.)

Andy IHacket vas the son of a comrfortab
farmer, Robin Hacket, ivho resided about a mi
from Castletowni in the Catholic Union of Ar!
îow. le was born about the year 1774. Ati
proper age he was apprenticed to a blacksmi
named Duinn, at the Charter-school of Arkalo
Amon« tihe many persons of respectability wh
patronTzed Dunan was a Captain Atkin, of En
mavale. This gentleman had entirely von thi
good-wiil iofAndy, and when any work of h
was brought to Dîînii's forge, the indeiatigab
appretice, for such he was, never rested uni
that gentleman's ork was done, particularlyi
it wrie ahorses that wiere to be shod. Tien, a
soon as the last rub of itie rasp was given to thi
last hoof, Ansdy woild imloint and ride off at
rapid pace, and leave his charge in the stabl
yard of Esnma"ale. And Captain Atkin seeme
to appreciate hIglhly Andy's rude attention to h
affairs. Then that fine counity, for the previo
hundred years, had beei fiereely ridden over b
an upstarIt gesstry, tiat cohl not liec exceeded fo
despotisum and tyranny. Not one Catholic sec
could be cultiuvated in theji magikterial nurses
uîntil about tie year 1824'.

But at the time I write of. things were ap
proaching toa crisis. And notwithtanding tii
hurry of business, and the glooin of the politica
horizon, Andy wvas not insensible to lie charm
of the fair andi without the permission or cor
sent of his mîaster or father. lie took to wife Mi:
Biddy -•

it is a property in aininated nature to resi
when goaded to a certain extent, and attthe tim
I spenk of the people were driven to distractio
by proclamations, by informers, ansd by, the wor.
of ail, a gang of private well-paid spies. Ti
spirit of defuaice and resistance to tyranny dro
tht men to group in private discussion, and iav
thenmselves initiated in the bonds of fraternal a
fection, as the phrase then went. Our newly
wedded apprentice was not backward in takin
the United Irislhman's oath, and, as far as tie in
finence ai an apprentice went, he was indefati
gable in procuring recruits. And, althougli mot
assduous to the heavy labor of his trade, Is
neyer seened to be tired. He iras one of na
ture's roughest children, and though sligit hn lià
personal construction, ie wras rnuscular and si
newy, strong and enduring, andb is iiole perso
possessed a willow ßexibility. His vig-orous ain
ardent nature craved diliculties as animais crave
food; and i seemaed ta beL is pleasure to tea
down obstacles, such as would deter other ne
from consg iînto contact writh themn. Ties
things are passing airay, and very little hav-
been recorded, and the waves of tine are beat
ing against the memory of the few survivors, an
fasit oblterating what iras not placel on the uin
perishable page of history ; and if not placed fi
such a position in time, tie maligners of ou
country and creed wili start up ere long, an
write down those outlaw men as very demons
without one quality in modification. We can
boast of one branci of our press, faithful and
true, and to it with pleasure ire cai confide suci
fittle notices to live i secsrity, vhere they suay
defy the slanderer and hired traducer of oui
country and lier rigbts.

Andy was stil organizing iii his own sphsere
wien Cooper, alias Morgan, the professional in-
former, about Novesmber, 1797, clutclied a large
number of men, and had thema domiciled in the
gaols o Wicklow and Wexiford. There was
now something more than the organization o
numbers to be considered. Arms wrere neces-
sary for effectuai defence, and the fabrication of
pikes was commenced and carried on with pere
verance. In tse manufacture of this warlilce
weapon Andy was most assiduous, and wien cir-
cumstances threw a piece of good Swedisi iron
or steel in bis way, lie was not over scruplous
in making an exchange, and reserving the es-
teemed metal for a pike-head for soine of his
young favorites. When opportunity served lie
forged out these weapons, and in the dead of
night, when all were enjoyinsg their sleep, Andy,
with two or tbree of his associates as senjinels
and helpers, were carrying on their treasonable
manufacture in J. Dunn's forge. And wlhen some
six or a dozen would be released from the noisy
operation of the hammer, they would be carefully
secreted until a time would be assigned for the
grinding of them,wlieneach an would take home
bis own blade to fit a hiandle to it.

Trhe Spring of '98 witnessed the North Cork
Regimnt of Militia quartered Ilhroughs thse Ca.
of \Wesford, ansd led on in aIllits rampant Orange-
Ism by its headU colonel, Lard Kingsborsough, and
lis mian af business, Captain Swayne. Bath ai-
fscers and privates endearared ta rivai each ather
at thse triangles and ini pitch-capping. Theren
was anc ini the ranks that far exceeded aIl that
had exhsîbited themselvns on the rostrusm ai' per-
secution ini bis ingenity in barbarnsm, and bis
refined aud niovel cruelty ; and 'he was calied
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Tom the D-I. He certainly distanced ail the many hair-breadtih escapes. Their physical cou
Cork sportsmen, not even excepting " TIhe Rakes rage, their indonitable daring, surprising agilit

K- of Mallow." In his romantic turn for cruelty lie and capability of erduring fatigue, rendered thes
wished ta glut himselt and ta feast his superiors alnost equal ta any undertaking. Hacket an
on the agonies ofi his victims. This monster's another daring devil named Dason, vith a co

le forte lay in the cutting of two seams about an ple of conrades, rode up ta the door of a public
le inch wide, one from the corner of the forelhead house in the Glen of Imaili, and having calle
k- ta the nape, the other at righît angles ta that, for same drink, they iere allaysng their thirst a
a and from ear ta ear, and then rubbed the head they sat on their gaînt chargers, when on a sud
h al[ over iith a mixture of oil and gunpowder.- den, and within a few perches of then, at a sho
w. le then, as lie lacetiausly termed it, set lire ta turn on the road, Mr. Rume's yeomen cavair

o1 the copse. I wish ta draw the reader's attention appeared mn view with a party of the 89th Foo
- ta but one instance of this vlain's ferocity out The coming into such close contact was unex
e ai scores, although it is already on record:- pected, and perhaps unished for, on bath side

is Anthony Perry, Esq., of Inch, near Garey, a This was not a moment for hesitation ; th
le Protestant gentdeman, who had the mnanliness ta forces were uneiquîal, and ta ride ofi along a una
il condemn the unlawfui proceedings and tortures of roi and straigit road on jaded chargers was cer
If the day, while the AncientBrirons--the no-quar- tain deauti. " Csome," said Hacket, " without th
s ter regiment--was ridsmsg doii the brave people least hesitation, " let us dash ait them ; we hav
e of Wicklow beuailh the crinsson haf of their nothing else for it." And as he wheeled rouns'
a Cambrian charg:rs, and while Hunter, Gowian, le cried out with the highest pitch of his voici

le and -iawlry Whitte revelled in blood and perse- " Coine out; what are you ail delaying in ther
d cution around Gorey. At this tinte it sias tiat for ? liere is the enemsy." They rushed on lik
Is Mr. Perry iwas dragged ta the guard-house ai furies, and discharged their wide-mouthed blun
us Gorey, and handed over t the care f Toin the derbusses at themî, iitih thie wreil-l-iovs eiacsllen,
y D-1, who rut his face as above described, out " Coine, you b-y set." The eneniy were thrvow
r oi derision ta the sig aio the cross, the glorinus into connsiîions, aun tihe call, " Conu out," ii
Sensigi iof nan's redemption ; and having set fire pressed on their minds the presence of Captai
y ta it, lie burst forthinito an iimoderate fit of Dwyer' nd a part>' within. They wheeled rouih

laughter, that drew the whole garrison and loy- and d asied oT with the greatest precipitation.
. alists of the towns round iu, to latigi and cheer In the retreat Captains IHime's giisrthwere sho
e hi for his sngenuity and spirit. It iay not be off, and lue swore that b would iever- go ai

al asmiss mus passimîg on ta natice that the loyalists of with them again. But when they gt ciearc
s Gorey are the descendants of that nondescript danger, they lired upon overy man tisey saiw iork
.. class of animails called Palentines, thiat wres im- ing n the fields.

ss ported here fron some of the infidel states of The government hai tauutei the yeomanr
Gernany, and brought over bere as a bonus after nagistrates for not expelling them ; and -unte,

st the glorious William isad robbed us of our wool- Gowan, and a few conrmanders of yeomen, le
e len manufacture. out their corps one day ta clear the courntry o
n Thus Andy Hacket may he said ta have grown thein, but were shamiefully defeated by Dwye

st up la the centre of persecution, and every day and Holt, at the village of Augirim, cotunt
e there was consveyed ta the workshop the news of Wicklow. Hunter led the retreat; he had ou
e some newly-tortured and nmutlated victim, and horse shot dead, another wounded, and the thire
e every such report set the hammer and grindstnae cavered writh foanm and trembling witi fatigus
f- in active operation for tie fabrication and finish carried iim ta the garrison of Rathdruin. A
- of that formidable wreapon of destruction-the the onset Hacket, with Antriin Joun, made a des
g pike. perate effort to gain the bridge of Augh-ri ibe
- The day iras snow faed for an assault on New- fore him, and take post under the arches, and t
i- townmountkennedy, and the securing the passes oppose his crossing it, but was a few yards to
st leading fron the metropolis ta the sea-side of late, and sa close as to be known by Hunter.-
e Wikiow and \Wexford. Andy, with tiro or And wlen he got about two miles fron Augli
.- three associates, set olf fron the vicinity of Ark- rim, lavinig- left lus pursuters ai a safe distance
s loir, througi the woods and vilds of Wicklow, a lie called out ta such as lie saw employed by th
i- distance of mure lian twtenty miles, iwich they iayside ta runs awy and hide, that lere wa
n nearly accompilised in four or five hours ; but :nad 1-acket and all his men conig after hism
d whei iwithin a short distance of the place, they This race of the gallant 1-unter m a be apil
e hast the mortification ta iear of their party being comspared ta Joio Gilpin's by the celebrate'
r defeated, and bad nat even the possibility af Cowper.
n joining the rebel ranks. Os the following snigit The loyal gentry and wealthy farmers abou
e they stuceeeded in gaining Lord Carysfo-t's wood Rathdrusi had now for soine tie been debarrei
e at loolahoney, tise point froi wheice they start- of their favorite pastimne, the sports of the field
- ed. Net thinking it safe to appear in public for They proposed a dinner, and although not the
d Iwo or three days, they kept tliinselves conceal- season for ihurting anytliiig but human gaine
- ed. At length the newis a the complete victory they announeed a day's hunting, and led out a
n of the Wexifrd men over the North Cork Militia pack of hounds as restive and iutractable as the
r and sereral corps of mounted yeomen on Oulard nauntain outlaws. The animais, overjoyed ai
d Hill, on the 27uh of May, 1798, tinklel on their being unkennelled, ran wildly on towards the lo-
, ears like the gladsoie toil of joy-beils. On Mon- cality where their masters so laiely suffered such
n day night they set out ta join the Wexford men ; a humiliating defeat. lacket and a fewr more a]
J and afer a marcih of about thirty miles, Andy his comsrades were oni an eminence as the dogs
h appeared in the camp at Enniscorthy, on Tues- rusihed from the woods ofi edonagh. Aiways

day mornfg, withi a green sash and a band of bent on fun when convenient, he resolved ta take
r the sanse color encircling his hat. Frrom that advantage of the present, and ta change the

period ta the end ie was foremost in every dar- loyal sport into a practical joke at their expense.
,Emg act tat lay withî his reach. He kneîw no- He was well acquainted witi every note of the
tlhiig about fear, and caution was equally as great sportsmsan-the ia-rkawvay, the whoop, and alloo
a stranger ta hia; very fewi, if any, in the popu- were as famîtiliar ta hit as the ringing of[ tIe han-

a lar army bore more dangers, and none tlougbt nier on the anvil or the roar of the wside-nouthed
so little about them. Ailer takiug part in ail blinderbuss, and lue could hunt a pack of dogs as

f the general bttles, after ie leit Wexford be well as he could fabricate a pike. He gave the
ient witi the two idolized generals, Edward well known shout ta draw off the dogs ta a trail,

SFitzgerald, Esq., of Neir Park, county WVx- for the' were now at a loss. The leaders of the
ford, and Garrot Byrne, Esq., of Ballymsanus, pack, Ringwrood, Trueboy, and Venus gave an
cousîty Wicklow, ta the Boyne, iwisere they, with open, the whole pack respoinded ta tieir cry, and
the men of Kildare, hoped ta effect a junction regardless of their hiuntsman's contrai dashled
iwithi their brethren in the North. But they fleetly on ta iiere Hlacket led the way ui the
ioped in vain ; and these brave fellois, after ighillaniL, ileavinsg the Rathdrusners in the valley
înarching across the kingdo ifront Wexford ta in the most exasperated stite, sisowering down
Ardee, iere much disappointed in not fnding imprecations on the Croppy soul of ite reptile
that vigorous effort which they had a rigi ta ex- rebel. What wras ta be done T The dinner was
pect ta ie made by the Northern United Irish- cooking a the Rockingham arms, the Orange
mn to form ithat wished for junction witih the hotel kept by Jemmny Bates, and where, after
men of the South. This was enoughL ta dispirit dininer, they went ta perform .. comic drama un
the stoutest iearts-stili they bore up agaiinst it. three acts--the lisit was ta consist in the singing
Captain Anthony Perry, who well knew IIackea'si of the I" Boyne Water," " Protestant Boys,"
turn of inid and ready wit, with which nature and " Caroppy lie Down," &c. The second was,
was bountiful ta him, said one morning-" Iiack- îithout trial or mainprize, to transport the Pope,
et, I see there's no account from our Nothern the priests, and papists ta a certain sultry king-
friends yet." "No, indeed, sir, I believe they om without permission ta return. The third
are nat up yet. ('Are you up yet,' was a cos- act was ta be performed by tumbling frois thieir
mon password with the United Irishmssens.) Tiry chairs under the table, and ta close the draina
made a great deal of noise saine time ago about with a snore. Powder ias now scarce in the
bemng eari>y up, but I iselieve they' went~ ta bed rebel camp. Tise Fermtanagis muilitia supphesd
again anti overslept thsemselves." Aftes- tise thesamwiLS sonne, andi tise yeomren in tisair- icinity'
falias-e af thsat expedstion, a resanant af themî got psrcisased their pirotectian b>' seniding thems aill
bas ck about tise 23r-d ai July ta tat celebrated tise>' could sipare. Bat tises-e was always a sup-

).faortrPss, Glnmahuce, lanLise conuty Wick)ow, pi>' kept attse mine rocks for- tise mining oper'a-
fandi than aur hes-a rernained ancas- tise caommansi tias, andi ta thsem tise>' iwent ta obtain some, but
oaf Dwyer and Hait tilt about the 1st of No- aur puoet's peaceful Av'oca was disurbhesd b>'

vember.Hacket and a couple af bis dar-ing comspanions,Whsilst quartered in thiese defiles they Isad whoa eft tise main baody ansd went dawn ta Ms-.
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s- Jonson's, ai Millmount, in quest of arms.- tihe chapel. The loyalists said uie deed was
y Passing by Mr. Charley Cooper's, of Newbridge, dlone by Hacket, but I have no authority t af-
In his young brother fired on Hacket and then raifini or deniiy it.
d into thie Avoca river ta escape. Hacket foi- The fl mg is fron a menber of Wbite's
u- loved quickly and matie his a prisoner, but gave cavalry, whos was iiimself in the engagement
c- him no il-treatnenr, and complimented hiis on " On tihe iigiht before information r.eched Cap-
d his courage, but told bim le should bring isîi uli tain Whsise that the rebels were ta burn a grave
s ta Geoerai iolt. "I a not afiraid," said Mr. at Ballyfasd, about (liree miles ta the land side of
- Cooper, " for Holt is a cousin of ours."- ls Gorey. Several corps of nmounted yeomen

rt hopes were not realized. A man naned Tate, were suinioneil ta attend. Ve receivei Lthe
'y iriso had got the character of a violent Orange first infonnation, aud iere tise lirt on the grouna.
t. yeoman, liaid been just brought into camp, and i uremaiined oi thse road, and myit isotser' iWas

sucI as knew hiwere much incensed against dow iti the grove. We iereeven d ta le-
s. hin. Mr. Cooper iras too young to bave ac- litve tha t Atimi -IJoiii. tîhat terrar to a!l l ond-
e quired any notoriety as ais Orangemnan. 'Thleiss, ias iii tlerve. Ts tirhauc srois thIe grove
r- strangers and deserters classed im wi usTate, wasi eusi, cuniisrins'ig le -few ihai wre
- and unfortunately, both urse sot. .liLt showedf in il, sot iorme thani teigst ut sîu s ii al: but it
e ai great want of tiriness her. ilad Le act d apt-JIparsthatli somie wer crin.g f r ssisJb, hl t
'e ith firmness and igr hliscouiliave saeil at .i': iih Ladly ai dii î'icharg-îl l he am our
d, least Ms. Cooper, ihui: h. wirecing rni. sar, Ion sess-rcsl sorof ur minsis (st-s--s righ)
e, Newbridge chapel s tirgcid ft im. - de d, iis tisu-teaa woeai l. Jhiisn ws
e Captain ) >Diyer about I ibs istime, with about womi- early, aisl foi- a ob.r: ii:s Iifouh.
e fory m was 'ni Kihsnailon li]; wlen se re- cherpartly yinvsg. i ihkelau n Is: ssher m ,
s- ceived inelligece thlat thie enmsy w'as ;r:memw I iupt, wtt n se. \Yihu jii huad )-
, hue cstcinstly sent couriers ta til taisi ! s-t o ndd hsis ltS roiuId, an ilhs Wil e csil ps

s repair t his as soon as pos-ble. loti cases, seii thir b . %ty was :len;ed, mur forces
s- but was too late to ell½et atihing ; butfllukt rd n i hisu,. 'Thse isspary ît olei, fnd
n did mot coie, ani Dury-r t sii his -ver-ly IouilIsslis-fns i sir iwa thirouhou rasinxsssk-N. Five or
d, lfor il. And leu ksw th:t hwi' n sifailIeemillii goti bl'ut ihi e wl s i, and
- nican ta b disobeyed. and siiuiîls him. T'l'i Jonli was pcir. We iis,iuiI i , i t ac--
ti clill hilts f rwii-er were nw ccprocic, 'l toit -asi i u-r's ,.aid hse :cs- m h<swls-'. lie
it co-n>suinu seeied t bU ihsrain;i usi m ni ofws ,n sablil nil lii- ihai elit f, ihicha is

of them on accounit of lyssîg out al unyti. fr le rie i isu n points nu- i riis in trismnsiph,
l- ost part of the latix inthIi. At this- m nii tingach sib:r Is lturs. i isai she hnssor

the poor f'armlers wlio cherfully suppio-teddie tmi oh cayig il a part of th :ayu-- ionor hilst
y ree gre'atly hiarrassed, and deahils :d ihe s-- irr as ed ta but cosii niai Obtain. Ve
r, struction of property, withlOLut trial or unercy, reciecd Gorey in ovation.li a our onis eyes it
t was certain if rebels were suspcted ta be wias sot laess thanI le greites oian triimp,
f tiheir premises, for suspicionIL in thise day-s wS-cas eingI tle grîn cnîd blouoy tophy tharoughI thie
-r guilt. Prebssd now tu le uutsmost limsits of hiisînans s stees mit urstimph, aisadsit ie acclamations o Our
y endurasce, want of food, and clotiin-g partiesu-. Iartszans. We rettrei ta a hotel to iave soine
e larly, soites t shieli hmcfromins the bU.insg col of rofreishmts, bringing Ihe giastily head o the
d, the iwinter nights, their coughs and catariis rom daring rebeli John withî us. We thrst nurselves
e, exposure ta continuai isiglt air, so tîsat nete Lut into the piarlor of the ihouse, and then got seated
t men of ilron constitutions could stand it, s'everal a, iwell a-s ie could ; ansd in a lew minutes aiftei-
s- of theo abandosed their inequal grila ar- vards, ie iad a steamiuug round ofi tiunblers of
s- fare. Andii tuhems NoHacker and a fewu- more puihelsof' Susy fi li's best. Our venerable Cap-
o separated from iloit. For nhey did > ot'U at thi. ain, Wiy hite, who liai tie chie conand
Stine entertain the most favorabhe opinion of tIse i ihiat .expedition, rose ia and said:-' Genle-
- self-created -Geieral. Tiese hatr stalishai men, Et isimy cosmmand (tlai o sanwi itake lis

theimselves partly on Lord ary's pils aini wrood aispluc iuitil le will st-i iwith :sometlhing diipped
s, in thie beautiful Vile of A voca, tlse gold mines ie lILnlood of the rebels ha,' which ias stiIl
e ansd tihe Crougian inountains. Beinsg ai a ifr- oozmsg fsrsom thie saisie ciuts o the neck. Ttre
s mr's house ii thIe vicinity 'f thse od, '- I was a ciser, amil the order ias imediately coa-
i. talcing aI somse refreslsiihent in a priviatie somi, piilied uwith. Tiere were a few sex-eptions. The

y he shouse was uiexpecatedly enstsred by imis siscn nwas tuis comliei ivtih. Each tian
id ber ofI tie Arkloiw hors yeauen, a ve-y h-Me lels i: bloy neck with his fiiger, and hIlie

man, and armied to the teeith, wholi cusmiei a d/ipda thal mcmnsber in bis punch, and soie,
t set of isuerrsogatories aind denuiciatsiiors I lise tiug thieir loyal zacl, stirre lid it rouid. 'isen
d guest to a oung ioran, wlo stoosi a ciastate nrf cihsie] ave the wie-l-kiown bacchansiain sa-
. perturbation ous the floor ai tue cril sif tion issce,' Ail at ots, gesntlemaund a favorle
e she was placed in by thIe uexpected intru-u of tossi ' 11er perd-in t a intors, ps-ests,

the cavaler. Afleril thia'g a scrstiizs g ie Ucd Cs,' sand telus pic slswas gilJad dowui.-
cintoI every crinny of the hioiestead,1le sai, Ayou lasdy in the luse, hseing use hilarity,

In Doees- ackt visit ou itno isn tis lOteom thrsew' assidu lel iermisaiden graces, smiles, and attri-
I place'?" This is as badimie for visii1g, Mr. buies, asms iai the as:ulise cur-îsity ta come

S -. You kusow ie aire f id ta et-erlai iso the apartnent te gaze On tihe iisightly oiI-
s any one tiat does not belong to the famnil.r-- ject :ssmd Uc ne ai the pairty. A fier view'ing elie
f" la ! by G-, you pay vtry little attention to gsly spewctaclc for s e timue, and after a rude

such orders; butif I catch that scmuirel here, iit 1 inted renark fro one of the men, her fe-
or any place else, lie ivill never pay another 'sit ininc rpahties began ta retru, and sh seemed
l'il bloi and cut the traitor into ribbo." Wien disaidd witih lier position, and was about to
he Ihad exhaîusted his vocabulary of loyal abuse withsdral. It was nuir Captain's wVili tiat sue
and inprecutions the outlaw made his apîpearauce Ishoul!d do as every oie else ha done, and that
witi a " Cood susnorrow ta you, Mr. M-id you she shousld perforumIthe brutal and disgisting ce-
have said a great many handsoine tiiinsgs about ie reinony. Sie shsdlered an d refused, and lie
this mrsoring, and nowr let me (t-Li youn thai ysour iras about t compel lier ta perforhiiler part of
deathi should be as prompt as your abuse ofi ne tie aifter art. She sirieked inost violently, and
iras unealied for. 'l'al ma 0nov, if you can, was about to precipitate herself ti'rn tise wsms-
where do you k'nov wras IL that i eare-d the title 'lor. I quit tise ap:sstii iriseen I saiw the
of scind-el?" Mr-. N - endeavored ta ala- bloody and brutal drama carried ta ssuch an ex-
lagize, but lske: kt cet lim short., a [ is use- tent. The slîrieks of the lady, and ler chauge
less for yau L say One ord. There are twoi uf iolor, whsich indicated a faiiting fit, put an
things thatsave you for the pressent-lite respect. . end ta this unhîleard-of ceremony. Vas it pity
have for the peolle of tics house, and a comphminenît l -or tie lady tat indcI-ed tisele hoary-headed aRd
1 wish ta pay ta your very good mother, ur-hearted CaptainI ta relinquish is design?-

hios was always forenost in relieving thie dis- No, but there wiere two or three by who, [rom
tressed. Tell her 1 spaire your hie on that ac- their position in ihfè, hud no necessity ta crouchi
cout ; but Il must take your ammunition, and to hism, and thIey, by their deimeanor, told bina
then you may go ta tiat place where you erese plamily that the ceremony was overstretched.-
sending me; but let me kear no more of your There ias a deputalion sent of imnedsately to
swaggemg." idecapitate the alier tio uen, and the three

The Sun nespaper, of October 30th, 1798, leads were impaled next day in true Elizabethian
bas a letter froua Gorey, dated tie 21st of that style on tall spikes on the market-house of Go-
month, which says Captain White, of the Blai- rey, iisere iey remaincd for years." So far
laghLkeen cavalry, pursued Hacket and his gang, frota one of the party.
who hadh just before burned Mideon Chapel. The Gorey loyalsts were greatly disappointed
to Ballyraldon, where Se caseup ta then, and in tie lied of the man they took ta be Antram
killed nine rebels, i-backcet writh difficulty escap- John, and I believe they are not yet disabused
mig througi thie bog f Birag. I mention is ta fvi it. The man in question was John Dagherty,
show thait there can be but little relian.ce placed a ndeserter froi tIe Kiîsg's County Miliha. Tise
oun tIe newsIaperI accouts a mose days. This real Autrim Jolin (Mooney) got off ta Lisboan,
star>' ai bus-ning a chuapel b>' o suan iris wousld whier-e lie becamte loenan in a calhica smanufac-
esîpose is bs-cust ta ail tise bullets ai the Irish tory', andi in 1803 mnight Uc scceiuvwaiking tise
yeaomanry ta save anc wisp ai tise thsaîch thsat ta- q'mays ai Lisou, drsessesi like a gentleman, pick-
uns-nu the- miser-able Catisolie temples ai tise insg ont lis country'"s sailor's ta heur thse necws
lime, is unIs-un ; but it iras a pssreext ta shsift tise froam Ireland!.
ailam fs-oum tise Orange yesoan. As ta ksiling Ta .return ta tise grave andi follow thse clise.
tise nine mn, wre shallh immediately' see tise fat. There iras car-cey a bs-antih left aon tise trees
About tise saine' tison, tisere were thsree yeomen but iras sisaL of fs-rnm thse constant firing of tise
af tise Castletown corps put todeath t'as burning yeomen. A osan misa visited IL that emenmag
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+ teunexinguished.

told rme tldathevrOdOrdqliO8fly O e ý £ domBiniobn-w
it. Not a man olferetto quhe leafle sgai- li&îôgwishedsfl&
tison until they found Dogherty woudéd, and Might of justice whic
perceiving it to be mortal lie sa i "Do all you grantly:oîtraged.
au ,fb gaàveyour lives ; I arndone for but I Ye1 Thïoi inherit

cand sae yor ies ; am ne1 the holy fire sill bi
will fght wbile I have a round or can draw tah oagesi bama bendage-stilI Dames
trigger ; you can do nothing for me. cAfter this perpleîXng those WILO
they burst froin the grove, and a chase com- the anticipated dest
menced that, in the mais of hunting liaman or thank God, is here t

quadruped game, neyer iras excceded. To ue critical professions o
I do not belong to

a sportsman phrase, tbey broke cover about nine, word and the nocturi
and till after four that evening the chase never for me. I am unfor
abated for one moment. After numberless turn- i an enthusiast. But1

bgs andh windings tley passad thrbugb a skirt of cultivate, te intensi
thngsxtanineadinghepasseofto their rulers and t
te extensive and low land calle thehog o tred of "lBritish dom
Biragh, and had they been acquainted iti the te get rid of it when
locality, they might i]ave defied their pursuers. pie the soie means cf

They got on to the townland of Ballingowan, the Yon, Sir, ask us to
7 i C British dlominiion," an

west point of the parish of Ballyrakien, when purposo of retrniing
two of them with Ilacket got into a field iiere Hument. In 1852 we
a Mr. Ashe hiad been digging potatoes. The Br a great national
spades vere surrendered to then, and they co- individual sulféring,
vereti their arias l the clay and the men they . bers" were retui-ned.

vere t er ars ü y' .are heynow ? If y>
replaced went to cover lie potato pit. In about aepemnt, pray sta
eiglht minutes their pursuers were i ithe ield, and pet a more favorabL
lustily demanded if such persons werein view. fThe But that was not1

answev was negative. Tiro men of then were experiment lias been1
s yit literally worn out by0otf rom tUe iBritish l'arlise clesely pressad tlhat they rana jiet a bouse, g rmteBiihPr

upon a kind o cockroost, and were followed in lieve, one of about ei
by two of the troopers. The ferns of the place for wlat was calledC
were hihli and furzy, and fearing to loose them. that occasion upwarî
tley rn!ibed euttlieut seekinr The fugitives, representativea demi

te r t hfamons tithe tax shou
not considering theiselves sale, left also, a - cf national utiity.
were not long on foot tilt they were seen by the a perempitory No! an
sportsmen, iho gave chase, which teriinatedil i this day in its infegri
half a mnile's rua on the ownland of Garryadenî, "To b a ei1izen

paru f Ca IeellÈ'. lorsenien eseul on i h eii, made by sirangers-t
pmrhofa b. H e fe o e a greant Irishnan an an

ani lcaping a fince froin i ie road, one of hieir enlightened days ou
horses cot foui in the brambles. The fugitives what different. We
were keeping their hist chance for close quarters. long as iwe abstain f
anti bjeill g1newtire a gaiîst tvo, and ivithin 140 en;oythe blessing ofe
ardsc tiie, Cogin,, ' that is to say, while w
Yards of thein, " Coine,i said one to his com we are penînittel to r.
rade,"ivewiltakethem dovn." lHe Gired, thei miake nur cau alteri
liosemin fell, aniid the second horsemnan in a few ment, ie hae cthe lri
moments brouglit the fugitive down, and the chase iwhicb is palcked to col

teria.te. 'Ele oder itoràeie sceappreaeb- logue of our liberties1
termnaed.lheothr hr.smensoo ap10a 1pricd-,ess 1pr!iviege of 1

ed tot uviere tihey heard the firing, and striipped the vices, iftheyare not
tiv: lifeless miiien naked and left both hlere. rLhe to with imatient tco
other fugitives retnainetd in the place for a fow Words have beun de

days, andi hs the i hunt after Hacket terminatedi men an lithe mconey' o

abou1 the iniidie of October, after seven iou sbaConstitituuFed ' f
run, and a dhs:ance of' twenty miles including cthe a diUtgve3dy circulate
tL'iurigs ; in a direct line it was lifteen. .in Ie us they aice cme to
iholebchase there was but one of lthe fugitie guldt o liberty.

killedd, and ibat on Fel rore than tiwo miles from uNodcul al tfree pre
,wich lttTe Téhtas ontc
Irsh liberîty-to sit un

liacklet having ganed his oldt quarters, he the , vaarment nd t
foid tiat - a ma n a med Taylor, a wood-rang"ae r B:t rtils lquestion rena

to Jnrd Carcysfort, had a 50ie double gtn, Land ther a gîicl go-mun
leTayrletinthe liouc to which it is entitli

ho reobd to have 1. i'aylr p je t - pretrred to a bad Go
of Ca ptain Allin, Ilacket's favorite gentleman, t t haîred i provok
iwho wva.i ako agen t o Lord Careysfort. He, You wili ask cme, pe
Vitii aicolher of his associates, calleti to Captaii clmion do these obser

kd i enanded Taylorsi gun. lThe Ca 'bis wil be uy ans'
dLiis iHan ilmuh s this i;

tain ilet down hie wrindo!w, anti wIle Ilacket w-as Is mpatle w

presiîig lis demarlndt'ci 'ne crd anid shot hlim dead. ay wit icthe existence
île ws rdught cîidow to Arklow next mor dcu t 1 of all Trisimen

iand iung out of one of trees in the churcliyard sentiment of lîostility

for thi V -lidol ay. T hent nxt m ri ugis ll eatd that tls is vw d and
whl dng s would appeal to histor

wa>s carefully tunpaled0 on the highest point of one ai avowa cf such a p
of the tovers of the old Norman keep, bui more fruitful in beneic

three centuries ago b' lthe Butlers, iviere it re- even seventy average
inainet bleacig ina sur and stor for many years Parliament. I say rat

after. His wife, Biddy, could not go out of lier t"et wh o will cour e
cottage door upon any occasion without having it univesaily, profoundL
ie lacie', nu lime is o be lost-

And thus terminated the brief existence of nîust go by the boar

tt yeoung andilang gfoutlawaer a period of nmust forthwith bave i
a yfronm robbery and ex

six rnoaths of unequaled daring, for tiere iras ucousund± Frenchmen v
scarce a day that lie vas not engaged in sone gitated questions, lo 1

hazard. dminion."
-Sr l. Musgrave called Holt a robber, and a it is not in a spirit o

oi, inean fello J 1 o 't n-cder at tdat, fr tha t there ias once
faimily Who would ne

Sir Robert, by sone fatality, could tell nothingen toabandon all ho
that iras true, dominton." If that ve

But for lolt to say that Hacket w as a robber largely inherit, and

i oas a firlseimcd. 1toit carnet be excused, for it referred with commer
was aspichootaccotann ' mhua ongst us, and bad

as spleen oni acc cf Hacket leaing nspirit loto those dege
rnd takinîg soine of the best men away. When te the Irish People w
the unfortunate man reached the County Wex- those which you have

ford, he had not a shilling in his possetaion, nor He would warn themt

hiat lie ois ien hae fell, antituring ls ontla pending, that Englar
hd hs wry'sife- ier shores menac

his ivile thiat he idolized, was supporied by bis in the distant. ast; th
men should unite-Am

A MILSIAN. and Catholic, pensanti
ants of this day, negle
fluenced by cowardlyj

A REPLY TO SHARMAN CRAWFORD. iand tlhat s perofferedi
lic people of Irelud s

TO WM. SEARMAN CnAWFORD, EsQ. and the patriot woul
(Froin the Nation.) should corne victoril

S-r-It is now about twenty years since t was pre. might affiord te the'

sent at a meeting at the Corn Exchange, where you magnanimously forget
manfuily raisad your solitary voice in opposition te and freely sharing vit

fat ftIt arrangement of the Tithe Questioin, which countrymen the fruits
bas ppetuate n this country (se far as injustice ofa free ernmenti

cas be madi e rpetual) that unexatópled oppression
-hej Established Cbturch. From thait day te the

aresent jour public conduct bas exhibited a disin- -BISHOP O'O'
terestednaess singular, I regret to say, în the nmodera
îîolitics cf Irelandi A membar cf the ascendant cAruoL>îc AND PaRoTs
eact ye have beau the zealous advocate cf an- a

tire religions aequaity ; a landlord, jou have bacc Fro th N
unremittxng in demanding a legat recognition o? the
rights cf the tenant; and n-bat i-s most praisaeworthy The subjoinedi syno
cf ail> n-han unjustly slighted by the peeple, your on " Catholic and Pro
efforts te serve them did not on that account relax. Scriptures," n-as deli
I participata in the generat sentiment whbich this Rooms, New York, on
public virtue bas inspiredi, and in venturing to criti- The learnedi lectou
Cisc tbe advice whicb yen have just given te the greetedi on bis appear
poele cf Ireandai I freely scknwlaedge the obliga- by saying that the gri

tien which resta upon me cf advancing substanutial never opeely avow-inç
and soid resons for my dissent froma an authority sud aet on tha convic
n-hich is aminently entitled to respect. cf tha Bible, which thi

What you advise the people cf Ireland to do is polished sud prepared
substantiaily this c-details. They cannoti

1st. That they sbald abandon ai once, and for its being rejectedi on i
evar, ail bope cf gettinig ridi cf " Brit'ish dominion" faith in the Scripta
in this ceuntry'. (I take the phrase as jeu bave through respect fer tI
written It.) zeal fer the integrity

2nd. That they should forthithil set on foot an Word, (bey Iook upot
agitation throuighout tha country', hsaving for its ob- cal. Yet tha identity
ject the return e ofambera n-ho n-il support the Bien they use, is by n
pîriucipie of Tenant Rigbt or tenant compcensationi. Like the food cf tho t

If yeu eau indue tht peopte cf Ireland ta follow- son 1s adided, andi it a
-Voun btihe course which yen proposa, I venture la agreeable to the pals'
predict that another bitter disappoinitment nlt make tem n-hicbh itcugbt ta
moera manifest the trUh tiat " Britisb dorminion>' is .la themselves perfect
the one deadly and abiding fo of the Irish race, and workings o arrang t
tbat sooner or later one of those two irreconcilable instrument of his mal
antagonists must disappear from this soil, under a divine garb,i

For me, Sir, I am one of those who still are not corrupt designs of bis
persuaded that to crouch for ever under " British do- lecture would b tosi
minion" is our inevitable destiny. Yon allege the of translation had bec
resources of our tyrants and the failure of our pa- -thee centuries. How
triots as motives foc despair. Against these I put ed subject to the char
the viissitudes of Empires, inevitable though slow of Catholis may be

rea a dl of ao t i i i tt's Wb4ýofpuGx d~ïiô tiicriptuew.opDlez amlefg
wal~ , it e tJ.rans ;on'ofmyang hsou~l&.ëabee$o ii onry wwsteK

p slice na al, s e isidee l e to.'aiot1er-;-itshéélf James', published in Gloi-4by orde;r cf:,.ames , ôi
cin naise ioease in other words, but.should cb n England. .Whaterer ns mris as n piece of.Englisls
'tin néitheîmoreui-Iyess than ii, ce'ntained in lthe compositin:- may b, they are no compensation if it

d disaffection still survives- original. if theciginai was ambiguous, tha trans- be found wanting in faithfulness, in presenting in
urns through the long night of lator could not select one of its meanings in pre- their purity the oracles of God. Having correctedE
s up against the murky sky- ference to another without being a commentator. If many of tha ancicnt errors, it is not subjectto ail
, tive years ago, exuited in tbe translator modified the sense to suit his eown the charges made against them. But many othersi
ruction cf a race, bich still, views, he became a downright impostor. There 18 remained. -e would give only a few onut of very E
to spit on them and their hypo- again a special difficulty in making a correct tracs- many examples : In 1 Cor. Dth chap, 5th verse, theE
- good vil. lation of the Sscred Scriptures--tbat Of procuring ApostIa saysa c-" Have we not power t lead about
o an>' secret socilty. The pass- correct copies of the original. We hayneither the a sister, a wife, as Weil as other apostles, and as thi
nal parade have no attractions original producCons themseives, nor copies that ena brethren of the Lord and Cephads'? This would
tunately too old to bie much of b crelied on. It would he a mistake to suppose that seem t uimply that the apostles actuallyi had wives,
I say this deliberately, that 10 the original text was within reach of every one, even tnd that Si. Paul claimed the rigbt of having one, if
fy, to proclaim to one another, of those wlio hadi the Greek and the Hebre w'versions. he thought proper-thus endeavouring to strike at

:o the world, their undying ha- it the effect of doctrinal bias on the mind of modern the celibraïc of tha Oatbolle clergy. The original1
inion,» and their dteermination translators was a matter even more serions. lie word, whicl 1 translated wifeprimarily meant wo-1
c they cin, is for the Irish peo- would consider the versions comnmonly in use man. It right indeed, mean wife, but this was a1
f salvation. amongst Protestants of this day and ofti s ountry. restricted meaning, net to be supposed, unless re-
resign ail hopa I' getting rid of i iewas a cummon idea amongst them that the spread quired by the connection in wvhich it is used. There1
d to iite as one man for the of the Reformation in the sixteenth century iras due wetceother Protestant versions in-lwhich the apostles1
Tenant Riight metmbers to Par- to the translation and use of the Bible in the common were said to be in prayer with tha wives; but lare
e did what you ask us to do now. tongues. Without exanmining Ibis, in oller points cf the authorized version had changed the word back

effort, and et the cost of cmeh vieur, U owouldti ndertake to show that tUa Bible to "women." So manifestly is the translation in tUe
some fift.y l Tenant Right maie- used in the etarly days of the Reforination, was in- first passage quoted unnecessary, that in tih margi-

What irave they, done? Wheare tentionally perverted for the piurpose of giving cur- nal readings found in many. Protestant adilons, wve I
oit would have us to repen.t the rency to preconcevei errors. This could be proved find a note Opposite I wife," saying, 91 or womain,"
te sote reason wb wvei micay ex- by assertions of men occupying positions in the re- thereby confessig that thiis is a proper term. lu
e rasut formei churches themscire. Lither translated the Hebrers, 13th chapi. 14th verse, the Protestant Bible
the omly occasion on which the Bib, whil Zuinglius denounced as corrupt : hi e reada, 'I Marriage i lhonorsble iia." This, too, isi
tried; the people of Ireland are said, " IThou corruptest the Word of Goti, Ol I Lu- quoted against Catholie discipline il regard to celi-1
thlir efforts to obtain "justice' ther, and thon seemest to be a mnifaest ierverter of bacy and virgiunty. lthis passage the Word is is

iamnt, You, Sir, vere, I b- the Scriptucres. Hon- are ue ashamed of thee, Oi coutc.seily an additioni that it n-as not a necessary
gghty Irish members who oedel Luther, te be such a man," Anotler learned Protes- and proper addition, might b provei from the con-
i the appropriation clause. On ,tant divine said of Ltlier's version, "It is ful of text itself. The next verse reads, " Let your conver-t

ds of threc-fcourtbs of the Irish failts," and the synod of Dort formnially conemnei sation b without covetousncss ;"> there the word let
nded that a portion of the ine- the Lutheran version and orderel a new one to be your I andba bieore italicised, whichli ias avidence that
Id be applied te some purpose mate fromI le original. The spirit in which Luther they also were additions. Ti ueauing of tihse two

But " lbritishl dominion" ittereti made his translation inay be cseen in the langciage he passages was distortei, for the verses immediately «
id the aboiuiuation remains ioused wihen convicted of willful interpolation: "SoI attecedents showed thatt the iwiole paragraph was
ly. will, sou I communal, lt any' il stand for the sea- an exhortation. WThcy, ltien, should the translation
of a coiitry whoise laws are son," wa ls ) 1bold reply. The word acone (by faiti be made to expres au airmation unless it was loue

iat is to be a slave." Se spoke alonc) utist remain in my N-ew Testaent toCughi e the for an express purpse ? lelrewrs, loth cih., 38th
% greaet Occasion. ln these iitre Parisis rua matid.' coamp ius and otber di. verse, in tUe Protestant versoc, reads :-Il The just
r ntions of frecedom ire soie- vines riade a translaition also, but Bea saii of it, sha live by thitl, but if any mai dran- altek, iiiy
have the i/abeais Coripus-: "It leisinmau cases wicked, ni differs from the soul shall Lav-re no leasuire in im" hlie -ords
rmin troucbliing ier erulers. We mind 01f t IIuly iost." V Te' c samce great schlr " acç toan aire italiCiSenIVIlich is3 an nd(imcission thit
a fre- iress ari trial by jiry- calls the translation of Castallio wicked, and Molli- they hrve bten added by the transiltor. 'ite added
;e ire to weak to be forniiable nus said of Calvin, " That lie makzes the text of the wiords have been used' by Proteestaics te prove the
ail t he ai viicheneither Gospel to lap up und downi and uses violence to the inadmissibility of grace. Literally translatd it
and it attac e b overn- letter of the Gospel, and, besiles, adais t thie taxt." wold read, "The just shal lve by faitli, but if he
ivilege of being tried by a jry Bein iiimîself ade a mranslan which exerised n dra back, myii su scall aive no -leasure inim.
nicictus. Adi ferom this cata- powveicil infilence On lice variois Protestanct trinsla- Thus is implied ithe iossibility oef te per-son Whoi
1 inist by no micans omit the lions made afterwmards f himU Molitin% said lieaC- liVed by fth, cafterw%-ards drawiig back and incur-
electing representatives whose - ti'lly changeil lte text McKuighit, a iléanedi .- ring the Divine displecas-re. Tlie >' drawning back" 1

silenced by bribes, ara istened blical scholar, said o him ii that lie had amist-nslat- is, by tics Protestant version, refrinimg to a different
Stenipt. cd a nucmber of texis for the purpose, it wouii set-ea, subject, and this destroyed the wholee text. Againast
scribed as the counters tof iise o establishicng lis peecliar doctrines, and conucitii icthe cse of Latin as the langniage of tie Liturgy, they
f fols. 'Iose plrass Brilt- lis oiimnents." qotle the 14th chapter of st Cor.' whrce the dis lcpîy
ibens Corpcs," Tia br - The learniied lecturer etien eut ci to say that lth of aun "l unknovn tonge' iili the asemblies of the

ress liaive been so long and carly Englisi transiitionms -ere held by Protestants faithfult ias condemied by the apostie. It w-ould
I a ings , s> thaiby icst t hiienselves in no higier esteem. 'Ue fact of t new, hardly bie believei that th irer unknow lias

lia a iickmikeni for Ithe st-ierling cle being requirei ani adted n 111 is sueientaon vantonly addel, s tie italics iiich lit ias
proof of their diistrusbt in forier ones, for it was not printed aure ani aduiission thiat it uhas. This admaitteri

ss is a blessing. 'I rmiilege rilrougli a desire for a more elegant ecmpoitin that addiution as fouind te occur1 les than ive tinesJ
ce stated to be the escenea n-f its wias undertaken. I waiNris ite esult of strone le this elhapter-in the 4t, i1th, tic, Ilth, and
r onc s own diglill ai cur- d contiInuedl encoiuctraee on the part of the minis' Tith verses. The addition of so important a wor-
lie law-is r>t o Ibe lespised. .ters anI pe ojîle, wolieclared le version telity pos- was certainly ejustiiable. lTe object proposeti lby
lins yet to bc e e ide-red-whlie- sessed inccccc-cet nid corrutli. The ministers of Liii- tlhe addition was Well uiiderstoid lits ise.
i, whii eforces the respect c-ie deciared c--." hlie versiou e ncomîmn use is ab- It w-ould take tt locg to relate aiiillie passages

s, is netion Ie whole, to be surd uad seuseless, nervermng in imanyi cases the sense tliit were mae to suit the peculiar views of te li
overnment, wich ictiitferent of ih lcy Ghost. -rughtn, ivhomm Strypo called traislators. Many13, ire low restive uider the pressent 
es ? the grea!est scholar in Helibrew- of bis day, said, I theune. The Baptists woll blihe to blot uti tle iordc
riicps, to wl t practical cn- liished translition olf lie Secture perverte the " Dlism," ind isert "e iinmersion" in iLs stait. If 
-a lious ted ? Old Tescinit i 84S plhices, and caused millions t> ilcey could briing tis about, 1th1econtroversy abolt
wer. reJect the c on, Testanieît., and runic to eternl fanues- baitcîismmiiilgitb be said t lbe clesel. If that wiere
liiish dionnceaon" lias proved on this groinid." AIli-were acqainted ivith the ad- douce, it wouild lue a counteurpart of turning Priest in-1
h Ile rospery, the feedou, ditionn made by Liuther to the words of St. Paul to to Elder, aund Iishop into overan-r. ht -would be
eof thle trish piple, ila 'is e the lionans, 3d chap., and 2St1 versa : '' We accouer amusig, if lu werenot terrible, te writiness hown mati
to encourage an te di'ust a a Iman," said the Aposlle, "to be justified by faith if not cil, the great passages regarding tie divinit>'
tartds it. Should you sayi ilhout the works of the cslas." leis made by La- of Jesus Christ, aniid the TriuneGod, disappear under

visioncary, i would reply, and ther to say by faiith elonc," or, to follow te order the pen of another set of transtlators. le Bisbop
y as My wituess, that a gener- of the German, "alone by faith." The passage was concluded this part of lis subject by saying, if the
urpose ut this moneet would be thus traslated to establish the doctrine of the suf- translation of a will, or amy other tucument, frotma
ciel resulis tia the sending of ficiency of faith alone for justification. The Apostte foreign langtuage were taken before sa court of ps-
e Tenant iight inembers into said we were justified by faith, because faith is the tice, and faults were lproved to exist in it, such as ie
her send cie iaîn ito Parie- first essential disposition for this purpose. itnwas> as had pointed out, by and in favor of the parties -who
geously teil thenthe truth-- île Council of Trent saia, "I tUe fountain and root of produced it, would not the whole document be tlrown
liat lhe people of Ireland are justification." It ias a conmon thing in the Scrip- out of court, and a nei translation ordered ?-
y, and justly disaffected-that tures, as in ordinary conversation, to attribute an ef- Should the Testament of God, alone, b se abusei,
-thiat the Elstablisled Church feot to On, anid especially to the principal one of and they -ho refuse to receive it in such a forme, e
td-that the tillers of the sib many causes. But why should Luther insert the decried as its enemies ? There ias no such thing as
adtegnate and ample protection Word alonse? It iras evidently donc to deceive the a version withoit note or comrnent to be found; and
itermination-or else tha ten unguarded, and make them believe the new dogma abuve ai, King James's, in common use among Pro-
nay speedily seille ihose long; was containednla the very words of Scripture. Yet testants now-a-days, was not such a version. It not
ce great lderiment of Br/tish this unwarrantable addition, whieh no Protestant only contains the translator's views where choice is

version bad adopted, remalined in the German Pro- unavoidable, but it ges omt of its way iwith iwanton
cf reproach that I remind you testant translations, circulated at the present day in additions, false translations, and admitted interpola-
in Ircland a nemaber of your this and ether countries. In the text, 1 Tim., 2d tions, to make the txit speak tihe sectarian views of

,ver have advised his country- chap., an ith verse : "There is anc God, and one its authors. When Catholices object to its use, men
pe of getting rid of "Ilritish mediator of God and men," the French Protestant should regard their objections rather as a proof of
teran patriot, whose worth you translation, printed lu 1843 by tie Bible Society of loyalty te the truth, than of opposition, as represent-
to whose name you have often Paris, inserted the woron y, nakingit "one caly ed by Marn.
tdable pride-if lie were now mediator." The French translator interpolated tha Dr. O'Connore the referred briefly to Catholic

brought down the brave old Word onl/y. This passage, notwithstanding the boast- translations of the Scriptures, disproving tie asser-
nerate days, his "suggestions" fui use made cf it presented no difficulty to Catholie tion that tbey were lue to the Protestant Reforma-
outIld be widely diferent from doctrine. But was not such tampering with Holy tion. Many, in various languages, existed even be-
recently submitted to them.- Writ truily shameful ? fore the epoch of printing. In the Latin tongue,
hct a European wrar was itn- The reformers, in setting up a new religion, found there were more than two bundred editions of the
rd might lhave te fight for er it necessar' l Iresist and separate themselves from Bible known to tho learned before Luther's time, be-
sed at every point-her armies the Church which Christ himaself lad built, and pro- sides the Greek and Hebrew aditions, and more than
at ait such a a crisis ail Irish- misede "that ti gates oft ell sbould never prevail tifty in the various European editions, twenty-three
L, if thai might be, Protestant against it." Thle Apostle did not hesitate, both on of which, in the German language, wvere publisbed
and peer. Bat if the Protest- account of His constancy and ler fidetity, te present before that of Luther. The English version of the
cting a great example, and in- the union of the iChurch with Christ as a model of New Testament, known as the Rheim's Testament,
suspicions, should reject the the unity which should exist betreen liusbands and ras tranislated in 1582, it the English College a i
to them, then tilat th Cate- 'wives. If the Church were destined to beco faith- Rheims, and the Old Testament n Doua' in 1609-'
hould sek forallies elsewhere; less and adulterous, sUe would not have been chosen 10. Ho quoted celebrated Protestant critics to the
d add a prayer, that, if they by him as sncb a mode]. It was necessary to blot point, that the translators of the Douay and Rheims'
is out of the contest, they out the great promises from Boly' Wrimt i eorder te version had never be convicted of a single willful'
world the spectacle of a people conceal the sacrilegious character of the work pro- mistranslation. As to the notes printed along with1
ting the injuries of centuries, posed by the reformera. The iords of Christ no the text, some interpretation toobscure or ambigaous
h the minority of their fellow-- longer read: "Upon tbis rock I will build my Curch passages must ba supplied; and is it not better tebc
of thir victory-tie blessings and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it..>- donc ei notes, than, as by Protestant translations,
anti et 1eal Iaw-s. They7 ecme, ".Upon th.is rock I n-ll baud my Con- b> tampering wvith the txt itsaf? Ha ten refere

••gregaiion." The communion et Christ with Bis (c the circulation cf the Scriptures among Cathelies,
Church became a communion wibth lis Congregation- and sait it n-as net se limitad as sema peopta imaginaI,

ONNO'SECTRE n-as a gloriousa Comagre gation lthat le pressentel te althoagh (bey lidc ntebr fer a as a malter ef lite
ONNORS LETURE Imself. Notw-ithstandling lIa reasons alleged to anti death tee ail. Cas bouse siens lm Ibis city' lad

TANT vEsjoN-s eP THEa norv jusatif>' the lrans]ation, the word Coagregation bat soit cvr 70>000 copies et tcs Bibis, and le kunw not
cfetauoas. strady' a fiite set limitad meanuing. The pro- bon- mny> hundreds et thoussad hal been circulat-

Y. rih Acrmises e? Christ n-ena therefora frittered awany, and , et b>' the othar Catholie publtishert thtroumghouti thea'.hf/ Ssrican.) the people n-crs forcedi to seek sema interpreation •country'. Yet mue>' couldi not la convincedi tint the
psis et Dr. O'Connor's lacture, n-hiaI excluded the great plan adopteti b>' Gel to .Scriptures n-ara net au uânknon bock amongst Ca- I
testant Versions e? tho Hol>' comemunicata e o an îhe kno-wledge etfite Gespel. (belles I

iveredi aI the City' Assembi>y But ibis translatien suibsared another purpose. i:t The lecture, e! wbich the abeve is conly' a brief eut- I
Sounda>- evenieg, Junuary' 3o. n-as calculated ta for-m n new' thery- regartiig tha lune, n-as listened to throughout writh lie deepast aI-

rer, n-ho n-ns enthusistically authority' ef congregatiens as distinct from thaer pas- tention. I
inca, commenced bis disaceurte tors. Christ n-as mals te commnand the peeple te ________________________

eat mass cf Protestants, thoungh bring their cmplaints befere the Congregation-~~>
gçit, woeuld seem te entertain, " And if heowill not hear tice Congregaution, lat hlm IRIS INELL IG ENC0E.
cioen, that tht English version ha ta thec as a heathën anti a publican.>' In semea.
ey' use, cama don-n fram beaven, passages, foc instance Aets, 14th chnp., 22ti versa, ANc AssssmmLY oF NoTAncLs.-Theo "u Nobility', Gen- -
lin bts presant form, lu ail ils n-lare ht n-as saidi PanulseldIBarnabas "bhat ordained try', sel others interestedi (n tUe poesc sud prosperity'
undearsiand thue possibility' et fer themu Priests in ever- church,">it n-as mate te of Ireland"' (as whbat Irishman la not?) ara summnoneti

te>' other grount than wvant of rend, "Te>' bat ordaimed elders for them by election to meet "n ah Reundi Room et lUe Rotundo, lu the
res ; anti as for rejecting it lu cvrc> Congregationi Andi lu a F'rench transla.. city cf Dubtin, on tise 211h mnst., at112 o'clock," " on
ce Scripturas, throuagh love anti tien it yet ceaI, "(tha>' bal establish'ed eiders in every whichu occasion thea Marquis cf Donshiro lins kindly
-andi punrty cf God's written c/turce by ithe adi-ce of the meeting."' As the present consentedi te taka tIe clair." Surs]>' n stirring sumt-
th1e (hing as ailmost paradoxi- authorizedi Protestant version, w.ith the exception et nions, nd, il might ha isopet, a grat Occasion f'or a

-f e!l Scriptures n-i the -ver- retamnig (haen-crd eiders, bas gi-ver up (bis taniper- patriotic assemblage of the Notables ef the land.
o masos a. muatîter ef course-- ing, anti thesa sadditieus, sut adoptad tise Catholic After passincg through the ordeal cf a seven years'
lody, to whitch, someimes, pol- versien, it could ha seen aI conca hon- nnarrantable famine, and lesin b>' death on flight oe in four oft.
ppears delightful to the ey-e and n-as their insertion. lher people, Ireland te-day mught n-tii exect tisai aill
te, yet carries dealth te the sys- It would take too long te dweil upon the many ber Irue sons, high and lcw, gentle and simple, com-t
o nourish, thei mspired writbngs, tenets upon which the Scriptures were made te speak passionating ber terrible misfortunes, which have
, become coupouinded with the against other doctrines, as of the Sacraments of moved to pitY net oniy her own exiles but stranget
an, and are made at times the Baptism and the Eucharist. Se aIse the old trans- nations to the end of the earth, would unite in a Na-
ice, being perverted te diffuse, lations carefully retain the word Tradiion where it tional brotherbood to endeavor, with God's belp, te
the fancies of his own brain or is spoken of in terms of condemnation i whereas, make some atonenient t their country and te hu-

own heart. The object of the when it ls spoken of with praise, though the same manity for the fearful wrongs they bal tamely per- -
tow thespirit in which the work Greek word is used, instead of tradition, they used mitted or helplessly entdured or,if despairof achiev- I
n conducted during the last the words insIruction and ordinances; and agaii the ing any positive good paralysed our public energies,d
f far were the versions produc- word altar, wbicl imphles sacrifice, just as the word it might stilI behoped the recollection of the direg
-ges hinted at ? The objections boat or asip mans a thing te foat on the water, -was calamities our country bas so recently suffered would.
found, after all, te bu the result changed te table. sober down the drnnkennes of faction, and soften the i

prot:, a r landof theirbirt tdpën upretending te
Olttyehmnity;to patriotism, having si-.nss, ih teir own eyes the deaths by starvation
of haWreds cf thousands Of their fellow-creaturesand fellow-countrymen, would feel in their beartsand consciences that they could never know peace
or rest tilo they hal done hleir utmost,-se far as bu-man menus and foresight might avail, te insure that
such terrible, sncb unnaturai calamity migît neyer
again visit their country.

Wel, the Assenbly of Notables is convened to siin Dublin next w-eek, and the circular of sua t
tells us of the grave subject, truly of national ipnor
tance, which are te engage their deliberations,-
These are, elthe better protection oft ie and propert>in this country' and Ilmeasures for the encourage.
ment of improving tenants, and the assistance of tle
laboring poor." A permanent assoeiation Ivil ie
founded for these great objects, inwhichit "is elxpect
ed all classes will cordially unite." Surely a practical proceeding, and a just and reasonable eXPeta
tion.

But lai ns look a little beyond the cond-scensio
of the Marquis of Downshire and the milt circula euf
the Honorary Secretaries te "c the important maltera»
which tIe "provisional committee" "I iili saubrit forconsitieration of tre meeting," and behold a change
with a vengeance.

First -we are astonded by the monstrous assertion
"that impuinity las for many years attended te
most atrocious agrarian crimeslu ithiîs coultry, and
that " this impmity is abe ascribedl chiefity te le
symîpatliy of the lower classes, extendig uo jurors>"
with the crimes and thle criminaIs. lere at le
very ouiset, ie find assertions directly in the teetl
of notorions tacts, involving most grave c-arges
against the administration ofrcriminal justice in Ire-
lamd, and a terrible accusation, inost unfoandlaed, as
we believe and knoiv, against the meorality of the
Irish peopile. Is t te parrot sach extravagant caser-
tions and te endorse se foul a slander oui tiroir cota-
try that the noblemen and geintlemen of ail Ireland
are summoned to meet ait tie liotuildo ?

Bmut what is thue conclusion drawn by tie " prom--
siona commnsittee" from tiese rashly assumei preil-
ses? Why,, iat " tie lan- cneeds to le amcende' anti
rendered mtore etfctive" "j"fr hIesccuerityeofudlords
se/m ut/ah lu, uc>pimuve I/cec sIetes," as also, of cou-se
for ' the þriction f thi wal-disposed aumongst th
p)easantry," suchli us biilifT, drivers, members of the
crowbar-brigade, &C., whicl umeans siuhn-llv that the
Draconian lanrd code of Ireland, whcicli is infitedi
sucb vide-spread misery andt ruici thngu gcthe
island muat le inteusiied in bloody severity, and thie
scurlon.lash, pliced by Britishlaw in the hands f ex-
terminating Irish landlords, mtade 1 more effective."
Leti us ses the worthy menans by whici these objects
are to be achieved.

Firstly-Trial by jury is te be virtually abolished
in Il trials for agrarian crime," by providing that in
ail such cases th- jîUries shuall be pac-ed jlures c tand
that when there cis aty diliculty in packcing a jury in
the locality, "tie venue shall be efianged (nut in
justice or amercy to tue accsed cpart, but wiitire
avowed purpose of secuning a coniitio ,and)c i that,
for better security, Il the cruiv icshall have tie right
of requinug aspecialtijury."

SecondIy--That Stipend]iary Magistrates, whose
duty it seecs is not that o Justices of the Peace, buit
Of police teectives antd croin proseccutors, should be
persons of educiica, energy, and atbilit," and thi t
ancy of the present mnen whoil may nIot e Liup to the
nark shold lie shelvedi "a ofli ia, and roomî andll
comifurtable bi-ths provided for those sons of the
gentry, wio are preparel te iunt ie pensantryv if
necessary, " Iwi tU¯loodhtus.

Thirdly-ThatLr theinpaid angistracy shouild be
matie stlill more excelusive aiic partisan at plreseniît>
by the enforcemncmt oft a prolperty qualification, whicih
the IIouse of Cocmmcons lits just dispeiset with in its
own niembers, and iitat thre magistrates themUselves
sbould becoeis more absolute and irrespousible than
ever.

Fourtlyu>-Tint the l"efficiency and fidelity-" of the
Constabulary force shold be placed iu the care ef
the Il magistrates in Petty Sessions," that their pay
sbould he raised (wiici iay be just, though olferet
as c bribe), and that they 'hould receive extra pay
when engagedtl in the prosccution of ofenders, a
dangerous temptation to Constabulary zen].

Fifthly-That "Imore efective restrictions should
be placed on the granting of public hbouse licences, '
a very desirable arrangement, if luonestly carried ot
but which practically menes that tlie magistrates
sbould obtain the frce and unfettered poier t grant
or take away such lieceas at their good will and
pleasure, in which case the public bouse license-
would certainly be made the reward of political par-
tisanship, or of something worse-Also tbat publi-
canas shuld be corMpelled te post coospicuously on
their premises goverrment proclamations and police
notices, on pain of forfeiting their licences, and
should themselves be lisqumaliried by law from acting
as Poor law Guardian, Relieving Oiicer, Town Com-
missioner, or Jurer. A penal lasw against pub!icans,
but whic, so tar from remedying the vice of "ton-
public houses,>' -ould only drive from the trade eery
man of decent spirit and feeling.

Sixtiiy-That Grand Juries shouldb ave thie pow-
er to grant compensation te le family in case of
murder, and te the individualil cases of malicious
injury, and that this power shoulld be absolute, and
o-verride that of the ratepayers at Presentment Ses-
sions. Of course this compensation would be levied
as an crie on the offending district, but ie trust no
member of Il the family," who might be sworn against
as an accomplice in the crime, would be allowîed to
receive or share the compensatio, as we thil li-
punity" is quite enough to extend to any accused
party, even though ihe might happen te be one of
l the sons cf the gentry," anda, s such, possessing
the "lsympathyl"r cf is class.

Seventhly-That Viceregal proclamations should
b issued, cauling on parties accused of crime te sur-

rentier, or, in default, ail persons harboring them> te
be guilî t ofafeny. len-whic event a macn might lbe
ada a ' felen" for refusing te tur informar ou bis

Ion-n father on breller.
Hiera ara seveancomprehenusive measures for stren gth-

ening (le poer cf thec landcracy nl making saife
snd sas>' tUa Oppression anti grad a exterminatien
e? the peasanry'. In (heory' sema cf thse proposais
arce nt>n' plausible bol just, such as that relating
te lie increased puy et tic costa.bulery, in casas
n-lare inareasaed dtai> bus been impased en (hem, sel
(le granting et compensatien for malicîcus injurias
te Uic pacson lu Mame meaner as for miious in-
juris te property-. But practically' the n-bols sceome
is a beld attempt te ravive the oldi ascendancy- o? a
n-ortltess tandocracy, ad to bring back the times
described by' Arture Young n-ban n IrisU pensant
stoodi as much le drad et "'his honer's" n-bip ns any
Russian sernton negre slave in Âneries.-

Wieil, having provided tins elaorately' fer the
" protection e? lita sud property'," lai us see n-bat la
te te dont fer the " improving tonnant" and the "la-
boring paoor." Thcese importanot maattars are confin-
et (o a single vagua paragraph iun-which(the improv-
ing tenant ill not Zut oe wrort about comepensa-
tion fer lis imiprovements, non is there ci-su a hinlt cf
better n-ages or more Ohristian treatment fen Ihe la-
boring poor. Sonieling ideed n-e lhent about
"imnproving thue dwellings of thes ]aboring pepulation
anti o? îhe small fermera ;" but this apparently philan-
thrnopic sentiment only' cals te oucr mind visions cf
thea habere ant (tua cron-bar, To makea sdtesert anti
call it improvement has heretofore been the philan-
thropy of Irish Landlordism. What rational lope is
there.that in this respect the future will b other
than the past?

We respectfully entreat the attention of the Catho-
lie Bierarchy and Clergy, as weil as of th eople ofIreland, te this bold attempt to review in ourown
day, the degrading despotism with our fathers strug-
gled bravely and successfully, but which long cor-
ed dur land with crime and bloodased. W question
if a single Catholic bishop or priest inall Ireand haS
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ibeen'-honorenWith'the circular ýof thýe Provisional

Committee, tho)ugh lit might be supposed;that they as
well as others had somte «"interest in the peace and

prospeity of, the coúntry." WVe respectfully invite
those who object to political agitation, and wish us
to rely absolutely on the wisdom of the legislature
ad the good feeling of the dominant classes, to be-
hld the fruits of even a temporarýy cessation of that

outspokcen.des undeor justice, hieli t timighrose

higeable to ears polite. On one side -we behold the
reef secret confederacies, the fruits of political des-
risr and on the other ihis atrocious attempt to re-

vZthe spirit of the penal days. The peaceful agi-

taio for tenant justice slumbers, seeming to have

died out and immediately ant attempt is made to fix

th yok'e of sIlavery and degradation more firmly

thal ever on the shoulders of the peasantry. Tipe-
tea. pnrotests against the jndicial murder of the un-

hpray Cormicks. and the reply is anl organisedl coli-

sra to cfect judicial murderd by wholesaile.-_

Th e lander against thie wretched peasantry of Gwee-

dore is exposed and refutted, and the charme of con-

oiin at the impunity of accuised criminals Rung

eak in the teeth Of those who made it ; but instead

of the serfs of Gwreedore, the whole Irish people are

summnoned to the bar of public opinion, and their re-

putation, which should be deair to them as life itself,

isnot foully urdered.'

tse ),appeal to every honorable and impartial mind,

of whlatever sect or party, to say wvhether this should'

be the reward for the superhurnan patience the Irish

people have shlown ln sustaining so imany heay ca-

lmties and grieroils wrong.s A t every assizes for

airs afst the juidges have borne unanimous testi-
myeo the peacefuilness and virtue of the people_-

moneople the most oppressed, socially and religiously,

of any in Europe, not excepting Rlussian Serfs, or the

Christians bearing the yoke of Mahomedan despot-

lem.à few isolated crimes have been comtmitted,

isnd oharged, in some cases miost wrongfully, on the
pesLtr3, Under the false pretence, of ensuring

punishiment for such crimes, a mlomrent -of piolitical

apailth Iand e-,nes3 s seizd obetta e o ta steal

Let is not deceive ourselves. It is à time of trial'

when, we may bie called upion to choose whethler we

shall basely surrender the foundations of liberty our

fathers b)ravely imon, aor whether we shatll prove toa

the world that ive are still the undegenerate sang of

the men of Ninety-three and of Twenty-nmne.-Even!-

ilq Nerv..

TuE raisr ALotnn s-nris-Tefollow-

ng is a copy of the characteristic reply of Mr. Bernal .

Osborne to the invitation to jomn the landlord con-

gress on thec 27th instant :-

Clonmel, Counity Tipperary, Jan. 17.

SSir,-I have received this %dayv alprinted e irenlur,
dlated Januiary tith, inVitioG my :attenidance lin Dub-

,in en the '2it1hinstant, te a ' mleeting of thle nobility

gentry aind others interested in the peace-aý.nd pros-

perity of Ireland,' together with an inclosure con-

taining ten resolutions, or propositions, ' to be sub-

mitted by the provisional commuitte-e for thle constiid-

eration of' thie nmetiig,' In the absence of iany u1-
formation as to the conistructionl of this comlmittee

the niamles of, the twvo lDnorary Seccetarices being

nillne attached to the circubiar, is . material the publec

shouldl be informied whbethier any noblemen oýr gentle-

men, colnnected with the SL)uthl or Wes(,-t CofIre-lanld

has been cons-ultedl as lat te Correcilness of the facts

assumled in these extraordiniaryV propositionis ? Jliow

far j.;it true that Ithe 1'Riband systel has been re-

cenitly reviveu, and is the law lrezilly ine rcient for

the protection of life and pr.opeýrty ?. A residleur. mn

the soulth (il Ireland, 1 venture to que-stu n the grunds

ou wich elsuch views lare etrtieswile alto-

gethier denymilg that the law as Kt presentadminuste-

Cd, nleedi any ameIIndmrenlt, So aS Lto renlder it more

effective f or; the securiy of landlort 3 who wish tou

ilnirove their estattes, &c'.
Wlýhate3ver iûany be the statu of thle cutiof.

Down and DoniegaJl, there is nio suffiicient evidenice of'

renival of iband Societies mh this Country im geni-

eraLl. NO one !acquafinteCa with Ireland (lwillconfOUIILI
the Rlepubbecan aspirations of the so-called I homfx

CIlubs with the revival of Ribant1 societies ani

agrarian untrage. L nfortugnate y fortbe credit of

the provisioaitL commiittee, there n"ever was a perioil

wh len thle connty of ripperary wvas sa free fromn the

illiegal comubinations mmlietionied n resoliution _No. 1.

Mr. SereantHawey, w 10, com iis ja lty and lon,,

expericienc f ..3 years as assis tiant-barrrs ter, and
chairman (il this couinty, is lookied up to and respeo.-

ed by muen (if all sects and parties, lately cong,çrati-

lattedl the grand jury at Cashel ' on the very tranquil

and orderly stateý of thle couintrýy ;' he added, I quote

his own word1s- It is mrust satisfactory to find there

is agroingdisosiionto show obedience to the hurs,
adr fru nlomacts of Ç!vIclnce. ln past t1imes,

year after year, we the calenidur was laid before

the Court, theýre were be-twveen 205 and 400 indict-

ments at a sing-Le session ; at present there are onily
25 cases for trial, K very extraordinary ditrerence i
there is not a single sympltom o0f any one being-taisl-

ed, or any personl entering into 'illegal combliua-

tions V' Nor is this freedom flromi crime confined toe

the countty Tipperary : the adjoiningc counties of

Waterford and Cork enjoy the samne advanitages.-

The provisionail comumittee, however, not content

with suiggesting mnesures alike unnecessary and un-

constitutional to thec Government, propose to submiit

a resolution, No. 2, thiev&y ollering a gratuitous af-

front to the middle-clasropulationl of the towns. Inu

'No. '2 it is ser-iousâly proposedl altogether to set aside

the present lists from which jurors' are drawn, and
to enact a 'hbighier standard of jurors' qualification'

as if the small shiopkeepers, publicans,andoçl thers were

not egnally interested ini the peace and prosperityr of

Ireland' with the 'niobility, gentry, and othiers' who

are solicited to assemble iii Dublin. Before submiit-

ting No. 2 for considieration it would be well if the

comittee were to namne precise cases wrhere a jury
bas refused to convict a criminal im the teeth of con-

clusive evidence. It will be timea enough to discuss

washe-aguatrdian lof the lawv-dutring the days that
Rtiebardl Connell lay in his ;death agtcony 'within hal11f-

a-du on miles of the magisterial residene at Lough-
crewy. The murder of that youing man ivus the first
renueed effort of II.ibbonism ; and ire charge nowv, as
wre charged before, the magistrates of this counity as
being acessory ta the development of Ribbonism by
not taking t eps to check it ln its first stage. None
of thim attended to take ConnellPs.dying declaration ;

,when,.prisoneLrs were in chatrge &and antinvestigation
wvas tao take place at C rossakiel !ito their:guilt, or InL-
aUCcence, the matgistLrates thoulght it better to be pre-

sent at a meet of the Meath fox hounds.'Mr. Napier instead of securing peace and good order, by enfore- a.nd dignity. Arrests on a large seale took place, autres go, hespeak happiness and tolerable content..naBs absent to, thoughhe ies withm fîour mles of ing what.they consider té be just, have to humble for which untimely hours were selected, and youths ment' whbilst it is ait the saine tinie unader a, spcies of
the place, and professes imself to be so great a themselves and the Conrts in which they preside by with beardless chins found. themselves transformed espionage whichi renders the Peole uneasy and un-stickler for the majesty of law. Hle oughit tu be asking the suitors not to insist upon what the Court into public characters fromn the pomp and array of fitted for their daily'avo cations _Carloto Posf.)ashamed to comle forwvard in the circumstance i one haa to award to them as their legal rights.", force wvhich attendled their capture. The law, in fmne Weudrtnthtabncof1
that was so wanting to is duty then should be re- Thsya rmietobrlfcofRorche. as put in force under the presidency of Car Tory of Jesuits4 fromc the parent house in Duommnity
sm of the law now.--Meatht People. Mr. Brightlas wt h great Dower and eloquence esdevt" and strock terroir into miany hearts. At length thle L Ethat hebave airefady PU ci Rsednd pad frtand
3fa. CoNwAY R. Dornus AND nis TENANxrTRY.-We are bceCudgeliing ]his brain to bring Out a 1gill that may csce-t ilIee i nnieara h ik avtrick'S nchapeate aranth*ments flei

not aware that any rustic Tityrus bas ever under- retrieve his somïewhat shattered political fortunes ; edness and vastness of the great cosiay-tee lr g enrcomLei ted fothie death ote opey.taken on sylvan reed to celebrate the ' Lays of thle the Derby-Diz.zy G overnmnent, too, tare cogita.tmg-c fore gloomy jaiils aire tranisformued into courts of jus Cnr.It ilsateetatthebprps pe-Landlords ;' but, if sucht an individuitl conlid be found teform moncves by which they may check-mate opipon- tice, and there dne is extraeLd from moust ing al ollege here, after the plan of their etbih
we should say lhe ought not to be allowed to pine ients at thec samne garne. The Cons.ervative Ilandlords wrhyapror.aereyisageatagiyigment lat toneyhurst,iwith a diocesan school,--Gal-
his Manituan obscurity. Though there is nothirig Of Ireland aire resolved tnot to be behind band mn thecagent *ani under its idec men atlntictet
very poeticl in wvrits, and bailiffs, and ejectmuents, inatter, they have inauguratedi a maovemnent wbich beiv' hti ms esmt ingvey earfl Ciniceed,1 tETaotf oTERv.PTR.AP
and other appliances of territorial proprietorship, wve wil, if persisted in, gain themii bitter niotoriety in this wvlihihras thus ithhileld friomn the public eye. lit 1 P-Aýl lueetinli Urfia fewr of the manny frierdAs of the
shouild niit lbe surprised if some rural poet should year of grace. Their pet scherne of Refirm ifairly aHh l-uko u rshGvroswudhv tlev. Peter Daly , was held ait Josephj itoebe',s isq.,
somce day start op into immortal famne by singinig In distances all competitors ic the file : true,lits opiera- the evidence leaked out, and fInally our able cou- th le ith ieie of Janar, 150 fr1 le ,rote o ftnsdtuneful Vierse the 1 whims and oddities of the land- tion is mniended Io be confined to Ireland, bu.t then tempIOrathe fi Cork Kriaminer, gave itvecrbatimet ering the ftigmaso nbigtetw fGllords It is a remnarkable circumstanice fthat the Per- un Ireland at threatens ebanges wholesaLle. in facet literalimt, for- which Ilhe public oexveit a aht.And "Iad 1generail public to ecvinice .1(«th graflapr
sonages in question hakd no existence !in the modeliwe must Say, notwithistaiidiig ,its Conservativesc viec elorrxlrlaeredia timoniveslyt.elt Of the uiiring, disiniterested
Repubbie of Plata any more than the poets th)emse;lves parenitage, the refc)rm bantlinglias got a great deal formed[ their own opîinion. %We shift the scente. NIlorand succesnexriolnlo e Rvredgntea-anL exclusion which is a. remarkable tribute to Ilhe'of Ithero-ndbah charnecter about it. It is per- longer able tol point to fthe sonztht.ienconspiracy as l'rtebnS fh m etw. anid OfIthe colin-
bentevolence of the philosopher. fectly sui qencris--we kniowr of noi)arallot. It suggestive of any danger whiatevrto justify thIle try generllyv.-7'Tuam Hrlvel41,

Il is tolerably well known that there exists, at this difers, and or a Very essential point fromi the reformi vice-regal proclanation, the Gove-rnmiient an:d its DUno;iEn.ox ot Ille 1s Ali-rm: st .:m Cox-tinmomtent, in the county of Antrira, a lanrd namIed conicrpaidIythe honorable anud noble persons In- organs trust hiopefully' to thie re.-ult ochi'fatVrDuGEL O tett s the interestinMr. Conway Richard Dobb2, iwho somne years ago dcat . :-or inasmuc 1 as eachl one orflthe latter Iniquiry into the1 alleged "Secret ýSoc ielties" thelire, ceremiony of thje profession Of two,) nuuts touk(pqace
ejected a respectable gentleman, named Mr. Andrew a me aD an extension of politicail poer and nights of hetween whichi, and that lin the Faouth they alleged ,in the chapel of the Siennia Convenit in thjis town.
Kirkz,from iifls holding in Ballynure, undler circum- tizensip )to) classes wich nowv possess them not, there existed a mlysteriouis connection. The Goer- e ladI %whose hlllylý lot ist cast in aIL ife of soli.
stances that led the Assistan t-Barris ter (if this roun- t thormeer, on Ile e ntrary, a lidcuritil, not add ment had had two strings to its bowv, and oonly one tI antii whose, ico them11, joyful receptýltion we hv
try to express his gstrong symipatby iwith the tenant. t tos g fis. The landord. ,1 in fine, addlress .(of ileniis yet snaippiedLI AgIlte inquiry is cou- ilo record, are lM, illWaman, sister to Joh1nO':a
This legal outrage waris accountable for the mnanutfac. themuseve to Ille w h le adm nnistration of crimmnal idulctd withinth jilprcict, hzeallons stipe- sq, 1Me-ataw, l na s nlI! ýof Dsblåture ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a oaprerwchnwvrpourinte "in leant , and propose ce angea wvhich, if cr ir nitae r rcy lnl niaig nMr tuw - iis.prt orilte, enrhail conicled
Castle Dobbs Estate,' Leave it to Dobbs.' Oly va rI into IYf1ezt, wouild rendler inefeel ual i practice Ilthe bene(volenlce orfis heairt, thaJt it %%would be untfir hevzr ' pytP, flilin, asenmld the:u
fewr days ago ithis samne gentleman obtaiined, at quar- toesf-gad fpub n rate liberty vwhichi,)tthe prisoner!S to p dc te u li in gisaaaddeiee batflsermion suitabile to
ter sessions, a decree fur the possession of a farm the constitutio of thle country provides il, theory. - themi by the publication of their ato Iuloinigs and Ilhe oci sint thec conchiision of, wh1ich the cere-
which has been fheld for nearly two centuries by a .For lie rei sai"o reladII eoffer no remiedy-to designls. Was ever governmu1.t omcalwith a keen malonyof lirofeslsion iwas proceede-l with Th'ie Pri-
fainnly rnamed Forsythe, in t.he pich of Ballynure, lis soresinstead fatand ainm, they woufld a'pply eye to his own duI ty, amhis futuire avncmntgo nae ihpIay h lryand the imity were
The mIodern representatives of this ancient stock an irritan. Amongst their desired chtanges thl.ey merlcifuil before in sch a ilstralit ? Th'le ingniiryiis atente'rtameliat easplvndid tdejealr y the ladies or'were tenants-at-will, and inhierited as their rightfl propose to place the constabýulatry unter the etr eghcnumtd n o t eut: euttecnego hc pad fnhnrdprok
possession the improvemntts mnade by their anicestors con u O te magistrates, as3 to appointmient and brnlughit about lin the ab,,senIce orfltepublie, nniii of ~'arl-

which have nowv past intio the caplaclains pockets of otherwise ; to exclude from thle .jury panel, mciall•t iad f ilepiti)Lie )V iUl3fr. Dobbs. Mr. Stewvart, the agent of this sic roloagrarian cases, large classes now entitled tLo be or any lega aviser for wacs<-w pitt h asS.-s-ru O« ßnni.--- r di3tingished ý, land
sic jubeo gentleman, madle no charge against the it ; they cecomctnend conly active and able imagistrates f rnthe. il s. 'hi.n Smith O' brien, willav fri
Forsythes for non-payment of rent - the reall facet of to be appointedl. The translation of this stpecious has at len th bron ht fa -th tin J
the mnatter being, that be just wanted possession of language is not dificult The effctof sulch alea ir tmuetitwes h tyo h nrcan Comithn-nt wi
the farm, taother iwith its limprovementy, which tions in1 the law woul lâely and inievitaly b le t t•Fis0 1nel mnietfhtihpoabyS aeLn M¡gn
the latndlord-mnade law has accordingly given .him _ place the people in every case, whiere landlord pre- '1 lbs11 11;e ier of--whativer i l l perfectly l okt n iL.is (I.- ,e
We uinders-tand that the improvemnents in question judices initervened; whoil litthicemecyof Ora:nge s f n l oumt.I s in.rf, on va wiue %ihaet spoen Sv uU oroey .j i
n'ere so far recognlised by those who hadl a good lndorsiAmoeunluhngprpsa hsprh( out sateit ht ewre1 - a hecutre o h1 1rl ew rb
righit to understand their value, thiat the Forsythes bly never seen the light, and we are gladi to find that see toa b'"i : n whùy h.Io lor ts gad llt lc

wvere oaered between £U00 and £200 for thieir good- in mny qurters i i hs lbeen received wah tilOpein(ndoim is rife, ani lel hihill prbaby nninu Iwill of thie farmn. If this reaiybe the case, lit wrould complete condemnation. Well may the Tm sy:withi more or- lesis vg.(t iin thle XLr h ur vMbund soli.t liappear strange that ineither the landlord nor his c" tha, these proceedings Iwould estblshth mst so it formis, as it ruw doii-'les, tetefran-c nm1 t1 pbcw uth
agent should be cognieant of the filet and if Mrr. vexatious abgazrchy that ever existed in thetse isles." _,i,. ;ut let %1 svIwhal. a dohoou o a ad vhr
Dobbs lhas really been in the habit of kallowvingz,as is Ai honior ito those who likce Mr. Leing, r. 1Br- rsioodhceo n:m fleeb T wih kir-i.ciis1J

agenitasserts, compensation in somie Cases for im. nul Osborne, and !Ifr. Mra Tuite nbr erlymeber tainl emeuico. 1 e: hVde tw
prov-eents, Iwhy -sh)ouIIlie have ithheild it in tis3 forWsmethave repudiated these proceedings Suivay, and rier er r of is repo thILhpocri
case ? If it bie true thatlhe lhas Iadmlitted the vailue and refuserd to take part im themn. We should soldctifcal Q el-i-1:z i, i r 1 o r., il 1, etn uneenen wah pon-t

of improvemcents in any one case, thcus acknLowledg-ltht Mr. f'agwvell and Mr. Loftus Uland puros to her of nhout fiflen-n:the morn of a Im:ty.w
ing the validity of the principle of tenant-rihatn h neig n opooeaedetz- - jics n henun-o IlleTm.die

wIchiseert i, wy not carry out fthe priniciple Allitheserentlemen ua im:l eny the premse nnc o te esin 1'a. confilin w prfr
and quanitt a atit tallow it in all ? The owneLr of .u which the Tory landlord party base theireroposi- l cet · i pa, h -ll i • , wa k n la lo i;tph H ihml
Castle Dobbs muay possibly hlave somiezIhing to do tions for change ; they denly tha agrar-ian ouitragVs ters shlid e f pin daiandcoefi i5 ig aMan uda u
wvith M.Longfield and the Encumb)ered EÎstates to any considecrable extent lhave taken place, tti probabl tis rencnL i i'b ondds
Court: but, even if this be the case, it; should offer no aypenm munt azatne1tecm iin -tePel: hh ne merlc:rw
reason for is refutsing to recogniise the just claimis of of such iofences of that class aimr hc e occurred ; 1te Ei Htt S at--rm a f e m 4 rn nlian-m-
hnproving trnt.B ntofUlster. assert that merasures of' nmeho(ratimu, rather than saner - eLruTho ': hee eu id4-wh

- v oercion should be puirsuied, ail ail that th l awa e ' v al'iii r e y Mr Ia -s IlvD ib
Tn INDom oNHAe.-lea aiospr- s tprsetexistirgare gampili sullicieiit frii any 1 T or tCC.digscotemplated by the newli made organisation esigency whbich has yý et airiszen foi tlt reprl'cion lIbilIlpOf' Orange landloIIrds, :and11the atroCIcIS i eziS ernne. Arnild satmet)o outif thle ese- t' . Ie a

agint Lepuli ift ex h c the aeoppey tveerltbCt Iish nation rand the Oag anhri .v 1

diance from end to end of the land. Letters have ap- . witlth(bratho w prvrec eoinoT )M aa0G a h
pecared in variouis jorIasmany of them fromt land- Timi srN -mrlN-Te rlnegivenP iics ttmnsoffc:icNwieb a 1advuy We wh , he hmly

lors temslve, cndenin tle flsepreencs o atth slecrle eigation iinto the case of the imen i(so 1far- y 4y p qea-rý):zi hl s indM - r ph noh ire.-Wt/ ;

Ivblich the proposed meeting Lhas been summoned, retda efsemre ihbigmmesofo n vr o n morr-oboatdbyan ner
and~~~~~ sugsigtath eouin hc r ol Ribblon lSociety, hats been plmblishied lby the Kr -ring ýcir mac m enta bsii ikm 'u s mwt n

byd certin amendmet ndcneesoliilsi-il r utin.-eiec sta fapoeradeebupsnuonhn - ftuyhv efre onhia .edo ; f- au f
Mr Naeleo h o. e'. ftenwo- ILl /1to betuit oes toestabLIsho atthlie.tof or boli«r,1 the ,imapInteto rrarv h i 3.: rvdinteCui f oa

ganisaitioni,lias thought fit to explain how it lis that lhe.1, strictly defensive nature of the Ribbon iiSomýet. Thte andthii rrngeentof igns by wilne t roni i- hv te ontho Robritûllan ( hrhe
has llowd hi nam to pper 4 n cojuncion ithform of oath sid to be admmnistered to the nQmeberS frienids ;ont of doors-, the-re is oDu'erhenceof-Iy r- aor.nenthseo:.wowr h

that of Lord George Jfill."Mr. Napier, it appears, iwas evidecntly formied ftor imen who expected to be ganiaton nd, tir a Iciy. la thve nysmæs it c te 1lt i: jýi. I
lbas somie idleas in connection with the improvement atciadwobe-e hi nychneo svsl inferiortint11 aniitypie the GOranr aiey idpogo

of "cotageproerty" ad wilethes idas eresafty to lie in fraternal combination. Thie societ rmwihbd m soWo h rr MyN&a
germ Igi i banadcn n i uhwas always intended as aLcouinterpoise to the Orange caatri o s.( sr-akbl htn i .

tronbe, lhe received fromt Lord-George ill "teIl !io.Bt theOagmnhvebe ieiig xenlmgl act is ücharged a iv:dnui:< si-hennr .M
prspctsofa eto rsoutos o e rpoedatain their genteration than i the IZbbonmrren. The formier, cityi-nOt even ia tridfing lbreaich of the paceis hliidi i.a. I &

generail imeetingé of 1,andedl Proprieturs, for thle bet- finiding that the notortaus ilegality of thecir orgacni- at its dioor, and thecrorre we are bundin tut1o4) es s e
ter securing of life and piroperty." Mýr. Naper sent a saltou Ileft it op)en to the Ipeace-lovin- l.ublic to call say, lhow niituerly sirisa n sn 1 nd o n w CCaa

reply to his "l ordlShlip1 saying thlat he coutld not join un the Governmnent for itheir suppression, proenrd wr-1 IciIbe condlilenedtIiýý siiety in tesvztion'pa1e1 here.ide"f th rie
in suciba movemient. We dare stivin ti ely ihlea dicgta ea ontttonadamy be, it is erasthe imotst hinoenou l, us ehss c reýi erdaz

some ~ ~ ~ ~ t' niiinwsmd ote"npoe otgslegal set of rules f ramed for tI body and adop-ted ever made uld, ie. it doels 1not 5seem n tle t toy!
ikei, 'o fl Irdlip rtcamin ofuiZ u odt'lthem. The latter knowving thazt thlc htw nd lthe have obtruded itself (in .uhHe noi-ilce not aven ny zi Ioli arig v -t k ntic

idea fo hislorsinpwroe aainoffringto o yauthorities iwere less faivonirable to themi, hldOnt the etrioticeablde sign lá 'its eýxiste nce owad fil, a a w
fu mr po otiors te m1 cl1e eree told ctourses, and the con-sequence is that the Orange- dthein ed ont, may have 'had is er r ;1 i4 PlPD " l ean mleet and sport their insignia, iand ldrink an,. the imh;llie waybY p:Mie Viuestin aner ïs ,Vv

ones atulre moicon-dofrin to d ru me ne eplot whien and where they laswhile the Ribboni- by tn pase-hltanohror har b u t r>m
way othr soe ' dill 1 o't 3o rmen, iwho have combined fromt motives of self-de- groltesnIie psinsout of f*eet and Ilinge ýing o nse. h th a

a n n err pn attlefence, are obliged tw meet in hle(s ?and corerand<l gain evi between chaneme ter1-; l[,thle innocen"Ii
exprsse hise ati , n s wea iare liable tO be lhunted down like v e rm in. CrtinV fmaniewelt nt ontheeteyd.ur imutafoot of a series of' proposais aimned at the ruinl, ban-te ih i dvnaeflo hews :anf ll nd e1a, rail . x1 sdfo ntreoni-chl e bùhdith n ia un ,Itrýtain. a
hmnt r etho te olei ao mnset themin by thie Ormnge confederacy. They mnighit ing thet poetry wh:ich aredthe formjler, or - foýr .nltLia-t thle improvement f eI i digsWul b ssolç-e, iand re-form n tder soundillegal advlee, on c'sdrn 'h Itra n cnrneo ta ae hyhave soughL'It to luna n il liar, . a iiri-1la

taken nto cnsideruon ecan 'acy 10 suich principles and wvith such rules and régulations and ma.,rkea( characte to call for cilnic-- llu1mescab.or'urm teabi
Downsire ad ' 1111 mked t on ano e an as would ensure their pecrfect freediomnd elsatFe ty ekylest ef- lTh a ao

tittered as they tacked on MIr. Napecrs bit of I ame- wvith still greaier advantage miighit they abandon alt "iiil litn "in

Etre cln asoethe tiloftheri .tioueslton,-attemptts at mierely at-rneorganisations, and Bce.um Ra Iou Pos n -Fcnss -The bencta i lIyIL-hul of I1ýrnaiblratst oî iI We areoied t
Uuwte wel c ssrtheexermmarsthat ii nlifntheybl-nfanind a society with larger and better views--a Polir Law s.ystem is Japrecions iheianeleft to)the hldovrte reort of pivriyrodns t etlitw lee.low he neetng hey re bou getingup i DulinSociety, the chief aiml of which would 'oe National Cathoclics ut the Emipire by the RZeformation. 1If we Ma hlFte a!emyrs nie lah

to eartheleat esebiace o afo an opn po-Independence--that happyv state of thinigs in which had no other videnuce of the spirit fromi whichi that has the entire .iby-)î'h h- olIiic and
ceedmng, if they do nLot pack it as closely as aL first- Orangeism in its piresen't monstrous shape wonlid so-calledi glorious change emianatedl,iwe -would not Den of'l good andirespecta ble PrtVn ho

elas Catlejury thy wll g hoe bwlin, dsap perish, to re-appear, perhanps, in a better shacpe, need ito pass the Poor Law Act and its aperation._ aea olal sCt-e o h iheu
poned nddfetdi wih ae o hl tecleansed, and purified, and filled with a. noble diesire The severance of the famifly tie, described Iby %frs.1 meddiings of iiMm wheiianar Ithe guIf'of (iti-

porsrf nth rpete t hcihywilr-to eairn the namne of Patriotismi.-A-liont. Beechier Stowve, in 1 Uncle Tomn's Cabin,' is not lmore C"h11 aln dli81UrIn. g j godfeeling thaJt oulghit to
turn. We enin tLl them further, as we told thiem be- Il l tated th i cneuec f dretinafr compIlcete in the Slave thanin i th l Protestant Poor Iet:l iannungIt.t «Ia l am o f 'JwI cmmuni.
fore and shall tell them aigaini, that even should the Dbi Le ti os nneodrcin oiLaw sy-stem. aSagacious and hnmanemen long, Op- ailecri tlà;t thiat Ithe %v1 direeiisi shafts (of'Fthr
resuilt of their proposed gathiering in Dublin quite Dbhne ste, any of h f een prisonersnowv in cils-noe tinruconntCahicrendau-Lvlehw tckhm -'lr nerIhli -
come up to thecir epcainthe designs they cher- to y, Whort C I a i.po ,re willbe permitted t sn B psted ito the ocial hab its anrligious fIelin s unf indo.' Weihope lhe Iwill fulilio Zenhm)s and manl-

ht shail ever beepli tiinto lractice i reland. WC out on recogenisances tta Ither tria te si the p ue oplet eryciay'bis andpeicefonlyitngs t y ors.-Tn k

nd reott.Therdane wiill not have passed of Hughes-themnselves in.£100 eaclh and two sure..- nrmtefrcTfthihigns;!n eon? 'åfrisli tan i mt tcLk n. t og
anvg re ethe lI dlord cons >iracy iniits presenit ties in £50 each.-Belfast News-Leter-. need oint tIo thedisfCussinsofthe als wo meet- thewld hellena ettatIead a ae-

y 1 y 1 . mgs ofvour Board at Guardian, abl theocauserfrotus!the< art,. wli.
shae sal hae eendefatd.-Naion Rums.-fe yroe onsituir cotans hewhich they originateld as evidence of the rlfl I ilrehil e one su te s ,ui ne un [lisueus atel.

. ~~sub.lomed state-ment-.-INWe rare comipelled to makze -' -tomre.Icnetinwhtiacnepr-

e, berit orf-£70 ex pended inipermanent imp)rovemtlents sideraition ; it wvas, rmoreover, sedulousl utvtdpae nwihqatrssin r edpeet nmsrbemte n itrhdtael
ývwhichi the bord Chancellor says wrere hionestly mtade2 by the Tory organs wbo solemanly pointedl to the exceedingly lighit calendlar, only eleven criminal cases touginithre sad consolation of looking at his wasted
with the reasonable expectation of being sutllicie-ntly inchomte enquiries in the southi and at Belfast as one of wvhl'%ihonly was of a grave character. We fram-e lyng im the dead hounse of the union. Seeing-
secured. What effect is suchl a crise likcely to have likcely to reveal something startling indeed. The have also to report the peaceable state of the Queen's thre clerk of the establishment coing out, the oldL
on the poor peasantry ? When they see their Priest whole executive body in Ireland wvere roused into Couinty ; the grand jury of the Graigue Quarter Ses- woman stretched her hiandsý towards hCim, exclaimaing,
so treated, whlat safety is thero for them ? They alarming acttivity, from the plain constable who sions presented the barrister with a pair of white kid Mr. Fogarty, what will I do?-mny life and soul was

cant for obrn tergreane nt hehpd o etastripes, to the zelous paid mnagis- -gloves, thus showing the absernce of any criminal in him?, Neither mother nor dauighter hand tickets of

Court of Chancery to get even judicial sympathy for trates who aspired to case and a large retiring pen- eases. l'reland is almnost uniformnly in an anomalous admission, and the poor :i regulations obliged them

their sufferings. What astrong condemnation it is sion--all hoped] great things fromn the ardour to bc pbsitiori ; or rather she is pnllaced in one. The pri- to sit ait the gatte in the sharp January air, ountil

of the present state of the Law of Landlord and Ten- manifestedl in the dete-ction of the conspirators sons are gradually deprived of ý offenders, the pour- those simportant4 essentials were procured.-Tipipe-
ant in Ireland, whien the highiest judges in the land, against the peace of our Lady the Queen, her- crown, houseo naeadeey.ig ofra per rary Examiner.
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and a Flynn's, Af'Gill Street.

r .il communications te be addressed te the Edu*or
of the Taus WITNE8s AND ATEOLIC CHiRoNicLE,post
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-NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE America brings European dates to the
19th ult. The war panic bas not subsided, and
great agitation is reported as existing in Austria,
Polanti, andi Hungary'; wurlst IL is atidedt tat
80,000 troops bave been concentrated on the
frontier of Gallicia. A ramîphlet, liowever, that
undelr th title e "Aurons Nous La Gucrrc,"
and which bas had an extensive circulation, bas
created much sensation by its strong arguments
in support of a pacifie solution of the difficulty.
France is no longer, it contends, as under the
first Empire, organised for war ; but on tlie
contrary, owing to the extension of its internal
and external commerce, and the mndustrial occu-
pations of its citizens, is now organised for
peace ; and, therefore, will repudiate the policy
of ite first Empire, i favor of the pacifie pohicy
whicb is the necessity of the second.

Of other news there is little of note. The
Princess Royal of Prussia bas been safely de-
livered of a son ; and the King aof Naples is not
dead, but slovly recovering. Russia is said to
be cultivating triendship with Austria ; and in
IEilta nothing is doing of any consequence. Ex-
tensive frauds, in the shape of forged Bills of Ex-
chang e, supposed to be of Nev wYork nanufac-j
ture, but sent to London for circulation, had
been detected, and had excited much commotion,1
ie the commercial vorid.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On Thursday evening le debate upon M. Si-

colte's amendement to the Atddress was teril-
nated by a division in a very full House, which.
gave the Ministry a majority of fire. It may,
therefore, be looked upon as settiled that Ottava
is to be the political capital of Canada.

In the several speeches delivered on the oc-t
casion we find litile of note. M. Cartier volun-t

teered a long, but lame apology for Orangemen,c
whom lhe.would fain tave us look upon as our1

best friends, and the supporters of our Separatet
Schools and Conventual institutions. Unfortu-
nately for the honorable member's eloquence,
however, it is on record in the Journals of the
House that all the recent attacks against these

institutions have proceeded fron the Orangemen ;
that it was an Orangeman, Mr. Ferguson, whoq

moved last session for the abolition of al sepa-i
rate scbools ; and that Mr. Gowan, the author ofi
another motion this session for their abolition, is
also an Orangeinan, and a prominent member of n
the Orange organisation. Upon the whole, thep
spectacle of a French Canadian by birth, and a
Catholie by profession, undertaking the office of
apologist of a " serret politzco-rcliwius" organi-
sation, vas very painful and humiliating to al b
who love their Church, and who desire that the
name of French Canadian sbould be respected by
strangers.

Mr. Brown also delivere.d himsf of a speech
of monster dimensions, which leaves, however,
our opinion of the man andis merits, or rather
demerits, unchangeid. If he is to be credited, he r
stmll adhteres to his farmner poliocy ; andi vhat that
policy' was, vie have but too good reasons toe
kntow. 0f aur separate schtools hie tas ever been '
tIre hottest opponent ; ai Orangeism he las ever .
been the most active supporter. Net only' did 'e
he lastl session vote against Separate Schools anti o
for Orange Incorporation ; but as a journalist hie t
hmas donc mers Lo swell the ranks of Lhat Society',
and ta excite the passions of its members against t
Catholics, than amuy ather public mian te tte Pro- b:
vmnce. We have net forgotten, nor are wve dis- s
posedi La forgive, his savage appeals to Protestant c
fanaticism at ttc tine isi friendi,and natural ally,
te infamous Garazi, wvas denouncing our Clergy n

as the prists ai the devil anti as murderers; anti t
stigmatismg oumr Rteligious, as shes-devdls anti as s
prosttutes. In his speech, hes, Mn. Browin, adi- t
mittedi that "hie hrad used staong words at times 1
of the Roman Catholics, because hie wished to
press matters 'o a close;" lut nov, when te has s
need af aur services, te wouldi fain have us for- r
give and forget. To be sure for years he bast
been in the habit of treatmrg Irish Catholics as1
dogs, and as the sons of dogs; heaping upon them
every term of abuse and invective that malice1
could suggest. To be sure he bas never publicly
retracted, or expressed contrition for bis malig-i
nant sianders ! But what of that ? We are a
meek people, very meek ; fulfilling to the letteri

AN EXPLANATION.
In our respected cotemporary, the Toronto

Czanadian Freeman, we find the following pa-
agraphi:-

" AN EXTnAoRDINAnY STATEMENT PaOM AS Ex-
'mÂORDtNÂA1Y QUAItTza.-M. Cartier la bis speech on
L'uesday rigit, made the surprising statemen thtia
he was uoAUTHORIsED to Say that the True Winess

w'as not the organ of the clergy of Montreal.'
% Coming from such a quarter, this is certainly an
xtraordinary statement; and we put it on record, in
irder that the Truc W nitess may know what bas
een stated of it, inthe Parliament of Canada, by
ihe Lower Canada Premier."

With reference to the above statement, we
hink that our cotemporary, the Freeman, has
been deceived as to what M. Cartier actually
aid vith respect to the TRUE WITNESS, on the

occasion alluded to. Indeed, not only is M.
Cartier not represented in any of the publie jour-
nals as having made use of the language imputed
o him by the Freeman-a remarkable omission,
eeing how correct generally are their reports of
he debates in Parliament; but we have it upon
the very best authority that he did net use the
said language ; and that, though he may bave as-
serted truly that the Tatu WITIîEsS was "not
the organ of the Clergy of Montreal," he cer-
tainly did not pretend even that le" WAS AUTHO-

iusE"f to make that assertion.

And awe are aiso permitted to say more.-
For as there is but one person authorised to
speak-or to give authority to others to speak-
in the name "of the Clergy of Montreal," so
also we are AUTHORISED to state publicly that

no such authority was ever given to M. Cartier

and that "no man of sense or conscience cari considering the many civil crimuesof whircht e

gainsay it ;" and its applicability to the Catholics|wretched men had been guilty, their bloody out-

of Upper Canada is, weshould think, fully estab-|rages, and seditious preachings, wehtave dnhesi-

lished. Even were we, for the sake of argu- tation in confessing our belief that their doin

ment, te admit that the doctrines of the Church was weil meriteE

were erroneous, and the Government of Rome An=s aise wiih the Cra ners, the idisys

oppressive, we should not thence be compelled to and Latimers, whomn-availing themsevesoeta he

admit that the Legisiature of Canada was justi- arbitrary laws enacte by t-e first Protestant

fied in refusing to the Catholics of the Province, King of England--the Government of Mary put

rights wbicb neoonst mani, no«"man of sense or'to death. These men by their crimes and many

resolution of lte Lotige reatis as foliews:
ret. Tt of onibers o the Loyal Orange AI-

sociation have inuariably opposed the incorporaiOu
of Romiali SocieLlea, andi are stili of opinion that
such incorporations are lighly injurionus to the lib-
erties of our country, and detrimental to the iort
and raligicus improvement af aur fellow cauntrYflfl
of the Romisr Ohureb, w thereforo cannot think for
one moment of giving up our great IlVantage
Ground" of opposition to them, by asking an set of
incorporation for ourseltve.

- -t--.. - -. . ---.------ -r ..- -- ~- -

the evangelic precept of turning tre other chee
to the smiter, and humbly content to kiss ith foo
of him who kicks us. Such atleast is the esti
mate that Mr. Brown seems inclined to form of
us, but we trust that lie shall yet findI iimse
mistaken; tihat s shall yet discover te bis cos
that miserable priest-ridden ".Dogans" thoug
we be, we have feelings, passions, and affection
as other menb ave ; that if tickled, we laugh
that if pricked, we bleed; and that if wronged
ive will be avenged. Yes ! it may suit the pur
poses of Mr. Brown and his friends at one timE
te denounce Cathohic convents I as no bette

than houses of il-fame"-we quote the ipsissi
nzia verba of one of Brown's friends of the nain
of Gould ; andi at another to fawn and cringe be
lore us, seeking our aid to further their mercenar'
objects ; but surely Catholics will not alloi
thenselves to be made the dupes and tools c
such a fellow ! surely they respect themselve to
much, not to reject his advances with the saI
contempt as that with which they have hithert
treated his mendacious slanders and his impoten

liatred. Yes Mr. Brown ! we remember you
" strong words ;" we have garnered themn uip i
our innost herats ; and you shall yet find to you
cost, that our memnories are tenacious, and tha
ire extend our forgiveness to those who only tak
pains to earn it, by a sincere contrition, by i

publie confession, and by giving satisfactor
proofs of their purpose to lead a new life.

M. Sicotte's amendment having been disposed
of, the debate continued on an aiendimnent frou

Mr. Macdougaîl ; to the effect that the seat o
Government should be transferred fron Toront
to Ottawa, so soon as the necessary arrangements
shiould have been completed. Afteran animated
discussion, this amendment ras iegatired by a
vote of 75 against 3S.

The next amnendnient ras proposed by M.
Bureau and seconded by Mr. M'Gee, te the cf-

fect :-.
"TIat tis House feels gratified for the interes

wbich Her Most Gracious Majesty iasbshown towards
ber Cauadian people by acting upon the address re-
lative to the Seat of Government question ; but while
bowing with due respect to the decision of Her Ma-
jesty, this House w i consider it teir dut rat e
v-arly period agiiatu approacir lier 3lnjesty, respect-
fauy torepresent that the circumstances under which
the address was voted no longer exists; and that, im
the present state of the finances of the country, He
3fajesty would best promote the interests of the inha.
bitants of this Province by simmoning ler Canadian
Parlianent to meet at Toronto unti arrangements
can be completed te convene it at Montreal.'

To this amiendmnent, another amendmnent was

moved by M. Dorion, couched i the folloîrîng

tertms:-
di hat this Housefeels gatified for the intercat

displnyed by lier Most Gracions Majesty, la acting
on the address of this House on the Seatiof Govern-
ment quiestion i but vhile bow'ung witir&IL due re-
spect to tiat decision, this Bouse consid.ers it a duty
ta early approachi Her Majesty with the assurance
that thre circurostances under îvhich that vote iras
giîen ne longer exist, and that in the present state
of the pebli finances it is the opinion of this House
tint lier Majesty viould best cansuit the interesîs af
ber C.nadian people b> summoning ber Parliamet
to meet at Montreal as soon as the arrangements are
completed for that purpose."

After an animated debate, presenting, however,

no features of special interest, M. Dorion's
amendment vas negatived by a majorty of 73 to
29; as was also that of M. Bureau on a subse-
quent division. The other clauses of the Addrees

were then discussed and carried ; and thus fthe

first great contest of the session has, after a pro-
tracted struggle, terminated in favor of the Mi-

nistny.
TnoyRoato FED. 16.-A number of petitions were

presented, including one from the Board of Agri-
culture of Lower Canada, asking for a change in
their Actiof incorporation. Two for a prohibitory
Liquor Law, and one by Mr. McGee from the in-
habitants of Glengary praying, as the hon. gentle-
man said, that the separate school privileges may
be extended to the Roman Catholic population of
Upper Canada, and also that the House will take
measures to protect them from the baneful influences
of Orangeism.

k or to any one else'; and -that the Clergy of Mon- conscience" would dare to impuga. Two wrongs
t treai bave not withdrawn their confidence from do rot make a right; nor would an act of injus-
- the TRuE WITNESS. tice in the City of Rome authorise, or establish
f At the same time, injustice to ourselves, and to a valid precedent for, the perpetration of another
lf our respected Clergy, we would obseive that the act of injustice towards the Catholics of To-
t TRUE WITNESS never has pretended ta be their ronto.

h organ ; and that its lay editor bas ialways assum- But where and when, would we ask our co-
s ed, and stil assumes, the sole and undivided temporary, has the Churcb ever taught a doc-i responsibihity for every word that appears in the trine respecti-g the rights of parents over the
, columns of the TiauE WiTNEss. An "organ education of their children, contrary ta that

f the Clergy," properly speakng, no secular laid down by the TRuE WITNEVss, and the truth
e journal can pretend te be; but it should ever be of which is admitted by the Christian Guar-
r the ambition of the Cathoic journalist to submit dian ? The right that we assert as inherent in
i- himself in ail things te the wishes of bis legitimate the individual parent," lbecause hbeld inmnediately
e ecclesiastical superiors ; and tomerit their confi- from God," is but anotier form of expressing the
- dence and approbation, by a firm undeviating ad- duties of the parent towards Himi of Whom
y herence to those great principles whicli the alone perfect or absolute right can be predicated.
w Churc inculcates, and which it is incumbent As against Creator, creature can bave no rights •

f upon ail her children te adopt as the rule of ail but the duties of the latter towards the former
o their actions. may and often do imply rights as against crea-
e And whilst speaking of "organs' we may be ture. And in this sense, but in this sense only,
o permintted te add that, if no lay Catholic journal- do we assert the right of the parent "as against
t ist bas the right te assume the tone of an cloigan the Ste." because it is in the assertion of that

r of thc lcergy," still less can lie, if faitlhful to bis right that we assert the duty of the parent ta
b high and honorable mission, condescend to e the bring up his children in conformity with the re-

r organ of any man, or of any party in the State. realed will of the Creator. In its simplest fornm
t He cannot, without dereliction of principle-we Our thesis is-" that it is better to obey God
e say-subnit to be theI "organ" either of a Minis- than man;" and the will of God, e Jean,,fot
a try or of an Opposition; he cannot put on the from Acts of Parliament, or the fallible dictates
Y badge, or wear the lvery of any political party of aur on fancies, but from the Churc, te

whatsoever. Independence of all influences save organ of God upon earth, the divinely appointed
d thei ituence of his spiritual mother, is the essential medium tbrougli whici He lias comnmunicated to
a condition of his existence ; independence of Min- us His holy will. The Christia G
f nisterial indluences on the one iand, and Of papu- iwill, froin these explanations, be able, we trust, ta
o Jar influences on the other. His duty it is te distinguislh betwixt the " 'ights" that ve assert
s speak the words of truth, fully and fearlessly, c as against the State ;" and the " duUes" which
i vithnut regard ta those whom he mnay please. or we owe and cheerfully yield to God and I-lis

awhon lie may offend by so doing. This course, Churcli.
if faithfully pursued, will no doubt gain hin but With regard ta the utterly irrelevant matter

Sfev friends, and ivil inevitably raise up against which the Christian Guardian has been pleas-
him many enenies ; yet if lie cannot, or if he vill ed ta mix up with theI " School Question" of Ca-
not, pursue it steadily and consistently-better, far nada-sucli as the " Mortara Case" in the XIX.

t better, for his own honor, and for the interests century-the executions of Huss and Jerome of
of religion, that he should at once lay dowyn his Prague in the XV.-af Cranmer, Latimer, and-ver ragueuintto.- tranmer, aiimer, an,pen, and make over lis functions to abler hands, Rdley in the XVI.-we have aiready given an
and stouter hearts. A servile Catholie press- answer ta Our Toronto Methodistical colempor-

1 tliat is a press that vil subnit to the degradation of ary ; nor has lie hitherto so much as attempted
beinge the tao, or "or-gCtn," of any man, or of ta refute our arguments, or to impugn the histori-
any party-is the greatest curse and disgrace that cal trut. of our stateinents. We have shown
can be infllieted upon a Catholie community. that theI" Mortara Case" was the result of the

tdisregard by the Jewish parents of lavs express-
THE "CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN" AND SEPA- ly framed by the Roman Governmnent for the

RAVE SCuoOLs.-It is certainly satisfactory ta protection of Jews agairist the indiscreet zeal of
see that the bitterest opponents ofai Freedom of Christian servants ; and that therefore the said
Education," and the warmest advocates of State- parents have ro one ta blame but themselves for
Schoolism, are unable either ta deny the truth of the consequences of their oiv negligence ;and

Gur premises; G? to impugn the legitimacy of the we have consistently maintained the doctrine that
conclusions whiclh ve thence deduce, in favor of the baptised, and, therefore, Christian chld lias

"Freedonm of Education"-or in other words, of the riglit as against its non-Christian parents te

the right of the individual parent, as against the profess and practice the religion of Jesus, into

Staic, te the exclusive contra over the education wihose body, the Churcb, it has been engrafted by

of bis own children. The arguments of Catho- baptisn; because though the parent may have

lies are, it is admitted, unanswerable ; but then rights as against the State, lie lias and can have

urge the Protestaants--" We are the majority ; none against God and His Church. We have shown

and therefore the more powerful ; therefore your aiso, in a series of articles ta which the Christian

rights must succumb te Our mights." Guardian was unable ta reply, that the Council
Sa in substance argues the Christian Guar- of Constance gave no pledge or Safe-conduct te

dian of Toronto, in reply to the stateient of Huss ; and that therefore baving contracted no

Cathohe claims on the School Question, as put engageraents, it couldi have broken no faith, with

forth a few weeks ago in the columns.of this jour- hun. We have shownî, and by Protestant testi-

nal. "We claim"-we then said-" ve claim mony, that his death, and the death ofb is disci-

-and in these few words may be coimprised all ple Jerome of Prague, was the acts, not of the

that we ask on the School Question-for the Council or Church, but of the Emperor and the

individual parent the rigbt, as against the State, Civil Power ; whose laiws the above namedi here-

of educating his children as he pleases, and of. siarchs bai violated ; whose peace they bad dis-

determining for himself ' what, by whom, and wit/ tiurbed ; and within hose dominions Lteyhad

whom,' théè shall be taught. And as the conse- raised the standard of insurrection, which after

quence of this first claim, we claim in the second their death was borne aioft by their worthy fol-

place, that no mani be he Catholic or be he Pro- loers, John Ziska and bis army of Taborites, thet

testant, be compelled te support either Church or Protestant Reformers o tie XV. century.

School to which he is conscientiously opposed." To Jerome of Prague the Council did it is

How does the Christian Guardian treat these true send a Safe-conduct, or travelling pass-
our claims -with what argument does be attempt port ; guaranteeing te him protection whilst on

to invalidate them ? Thusb:- is road te Constance ; but expressly stipidat-

Hes starts with the concession that " -of ng that it was net intended te interfere with bis

course no man ai sernse or conscience with bis trial, or to oppose any' obstacle te his conviction

hand on bis heart wourld for a moment gainsay' anti punishment, if feuntdguily au h offcsy lad
' te doctrine here avowed ," anti having matie te bis -carge. Aniee hscuiui'wre
this admission, he undertakes te show that true document did net reach Jerome till after bis air-

though tbs dioctrine undioubtedly be in general,it rest; and cannetteeoeb ieia h p i
is not applicable ta Catholics, " seeing that it is upon lte farth of wihich lie appeared before the

se diamietrically opposed te the course wbicl the Council ; vhlin svedofhePtsat
Chumrch the Chronicde labors se bard ta sustain, is Hallami, "possessed no temporal power-and .
won t te pursue ;" and because the " doctrine of therefore could1 not haeve sentenced him" (or i
our cotemporary' is net mnaintained at Romte."-- Huss) "to death-but had a right to decide up-
Christian Guardian, 9th is.. on thae ,question of heresyj ; anti which there--

Now, whether the doctrine cf the " right ai fore braoke ne faith with either Hnuss or Jeromre'

the individual parent as against the State," as ie condemning their doctrines as heretical, m
propounded by' the TaUE WITNEsS, le opposedi excommuînicating themn, and je degrading thec

te the doctrines of the Church, and te te prac- fariner from te priestly' office. For their death

tiee of Rame, are matters witt which lte Chris.. tte Emperor-who enforcedi against themn the

tian Guardian bas ne concern, and upon wbich ancient aac mielv •bc th
te is incompetent te formn an opinion. Suffice it, Church did not enact, and aven whose execution

that by his own admission, the doctrine is true, she had no0 control-is aions respo.msible ;' anti

treasons against their rigbtful Severeign, bad)
richly earned the felon's dgo; oerd teoug, he

may not approve of the proces b> which they

were made amenable ta ticlawec e must remewit

ber that these laws were the workaf a Protet..

ant King and a Protestant Parliainent; frame

for the express purpose of extirpating Camhoued

ity ; and that ta apply the term martyr ta the
traitorous accomplices of Lady Jane Grey is as
absurd-as Macaulay observes in his ve[l knoa
and admirable analysis of the character of Cran-
mer-as it would be to call Dr. Dodd, vioawashung for forgery in the reign of George III., a
i nartyr." The Chiristian Guardin should

rememuber aise, chat for the acts o the EnglishGovernnient tiuring tire reign ai Qucen Mary,.
the Catholic Churcht is by ne means responsible.
seeing tLiat that Governnent vas stronifi> anti-Papal ; and that the chief agents in the severilies
which have obtained an unenviable notoriety for
lthe reige af Mary Tudor vers lte fermer servile
tools of her Protestant fatlier-in thelfrmero ai
Hallan, the " wicked counsellors, renegad.Ies of
every faith, and ministers of every tyraniny,"
Const. 11jt. c. 1.

But, after all, whatlhave the acts oa 'steConn-cil af Constance, or of Queen Mvary's Go-
vernment, ta do vith the School Question of Ca-
nada ? Dues not the Christian Guardian see
that by raising these side issues, le is virtually
admiitting the rottenness of the cause viîchr lie
uidertakes ta defend ? lt is net because-as
Hallan hiiself confesses-" persecutiois the
deadly original sin of the Reforied churches;
that which cools every nan's zeal for their cause
in proportion as his reading' becomes more ex-
tensive ;" is net because Calvmi burnt 3erve-
tus, and Cranmer worried Jean Boucher ta
death ; it is not because of any of iltese thitrgs
that we deniand ta be left at liberty by the Siate
ta educate nur owrn childrea in our own way ;-
but because our right ta do se is a righit that ive
hold frominGod -imselif; because it is a righ tihat
ve cannot abandon without dereliction ot' duty
towards Hima Who vill one day deimand of us a
strict accounit of the imîmortal seuls of those
children whom le has entrusted ta us i. and be-
cause by asserting it, ive are promoting, not the
interests of Catholies alone, but tihebest and
dearest îrîterests o al classes of our mixed tom-
mumity.

EIGRATION. - Ainongst the notices of in-
tended motions in the Legislative Assemîbly, we
find one fron T. D'Arcy McGee, Esq., for an

Address ta I-lis Excellency for the appointient
of Emigrant Agents, ta reside at Liverpool,
Havre, anti Hamburgh, for the purpose of con-
veying te intended emigrants fromnî Europe au-
thentic information in relation ta the resources of
Canada, and the advantages it presents to actual
settlers ; as wel as ta prevent an uniprodictive,
as to encourage a profitable enigration."

The subject te wlich tihe junior memiber for
Montreai lhere directs the attention of the Hlouse,
is one of great importance ta the country, and

will, we hope, receive froi the Legislature that
degree of attention that its importance deniands.
1oaw, or by whomil , the requisite information ta
emigrants should be conveyedl, ve cannot pre-
sume ta determine ; but it is certainly hihbly de-
slrable that intendimng 'enigrants should, from
sore quarter or another, be able te receive the
te them, all important information respecting the
resources of their future home ; and should be
duly instructed as ta thei many material advan-
tages offered te them by the selection of Canada
as that home. Mr. McGee it is vell k-nown hias
given much consideration ta the subject of emi-
gration ; and we sincerely hope that lis experti-
ente may enable hitma tosuggest some scheine thiat
sball prove of practical benefit both t this
country, and ta the poorer classes of European
emigrants.

SMrr O'BRIEN.-It wililbe seen byreferring
ta our Irish intelligence, that this distinguished
indiidual proposes during the coming sumer, te
visit the shores of this Continent ; and that in
ail probability be will extend his trip te Canada.
of the soundness of his vievws on saie political

questions, lthere may be dîfferences of opinin--
But ne ane we thmink wil tien>' to him lime muerits
of being, in the lest sense of the word, a thorough
genUeman, anti a disinterestedi patriot; one in

shornt whonm an>' country mtght feel proudi ta num-
ber amnongst her childiren. We entertain thiere-
fore ne doubt tat, if Mr. Smith O'Brien dos
favor us with a visit, lie will bs receivedi by' his
countrymien cf ail denominatLions with ail the hionor
due te one whoe tas never disgracedi himsf by' a
mtean or dirty' action ; and whose whole poltical

career, even b>' Lhe admission of bis political op-

ponents, tas been dictatedi by an ardent devotion
lo Irelandi, the lard of lis birth.

OaRoNlsM.--The folîlowing declaration of
the sentiments entertainedi by' the Orangemen te-
wards Catholie conventual institutions, is taken
frein the report alithe meeting of. the County
OrageLode pulishedi in the Peterboro Re2-
rn e anti is vs thmrk, an ample refutation of

the shallowv artifices ai those who seek ta repre-
sent the Orangemen as, in generai, friendly to
Cathoalies, andi Cathoile mstitutiotls The frt
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LzOTURE OF TÉE ST. PATRIOK'S LITERARY

AsSocIAzUON. - We cal attention to the an-

nouneenient which will be found in another

colul, of the Lecture to be delivered on the

0 ing of Thursday the 24th instant, inithe Bona-

venture Hall, before the St. Patrick's Literarry
Association, by the Hon. M. Chauveau, upon

"Th1e Early History of Bratanny." The

merits of the learned gentleman who bas so kind-

ï, volunteered bis services upon this occasion, as

a lecturer are too well known to the public, for it

to be necessary for us to insist tiiereon ; and we

are sure that no one who lias once had the plea-

sure of listening to bis fervid eloquence, and pro-
found erudition, will neglect to avail himself of

the apportunity that on Thursday evening next,
will be presented to hin again. The subject is a

maost interesting one; treating as it does of the

early listory of a country connected by so many
ties with the British Isles ; and from whenee the

latter seefm to have derired that Druidical wor-

ship, once the cominmon property of all the Celtie

trîbes. We think therefore that we can predict

for tle -0n. M. Chauveau a nunerous and inost

attentive audience.

ST. PATRICK'S TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
W\Te are well pleased to learn from the Report

or its Conmittee that the Society is progressing
il Ihe good work of Temperance ; that 321new4

einbers bave been added to its ranks during the
past year, nakigii in al to this date 2176. WVe

observe also froml the Report that the Society
bas received its beautifui newv Banner froin Paris,
which we learu .vill be displayed for the first time

in public, on the approaching Anniversary of St.

Patrick. 'Tbis nagniticent Banner bas hie Bless-

ed Virgin on one side, and St. Bridget on the

other; and is, we inay add, a inonumnîct of the

diberality and good taste aoLte niembers of the

Society. WVe bave heard it said, by tlidse coin-

petent to judge, tiat it bas no equal in Montreal,

(and consequently none in Canada) for beauty o
design and the richness of the inaterials of which

t as coinposed.
At ihe Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick's Total

abstinenlce Society, held in St Patrick's House on
the 30h uit., the following gentlemen were elected
Olfie.bearers for the ensuing year, and were pro-
claimnd as sucli La ithe iegular Monthly Meeting of
cie Society, leld last Sunday
Re%. P. Dowd-Presiden t.
3fr.DDennis Dnwnar First V. President.
[r. Edward Skiddy-Seconid 1'. Presidont.

3fr. P. J. Durack-Treasurer.
Mr. Edward Murpby-Secretary.

EXECUTIVE CO3MITTEE.

Mesera. Christoplier M'Cormack, Martin Price,
Thos. WKenna, William Kiernan, Michael Morley,
Michael Eourke, Jobn Kelly, Daniel Lyons, Patrick
Cusack, Patrick Lynch, Thos. Mathews, Edward
Byrnes.

VILaUNCE CO rITTEY..

Denuis Barron, for the Centre Ward.
Michael Bergan, West Ward.
Richard (J'Hara, EastWard.
Charles MoStat .st Ann's Ward.James Nearry, .
TimothyO'Connor, St. Antoine Ward.
Thomas Brennan, St. Lavrence Ward.
Daniel M'Manomy, St. Lewis Ward.
Patrick Ryan, St. James Ward.
Andrew Clarkia, St. Mary's Ward.
Omîzy MAiSFlAL-MichAel Bergan.

We hae much pleasure in stating thaat the

mett proceeds of the St. Patrick's Soiree
amaunts to the %um of $109,371.

OnSunday, the 6th inst., says the Ere Nou-
velle, His Lordship the Bishop of Three Rivers
conferred the Order of the Priesthood upon M.
Trele Gouin, and of Sub-Deacon upon M. Ar-

thur Ricard de Carufel, both of the Diocese of
Three Rivers.

On Monday week last, Mr. 'Vm. Price, lately
studying at the office of Messrs. Cassidy and Le-
blanc, passed a strict and searching examination
with the greatest credit, and was declared quali-
fled to practise thep rofession of law.

In the Courrier du Canada we find a notice

of the munificent bequests made by the late
Thonmas Baillarge, Esq., af Quebec, ta different
Catholie institutions of that city. To thse Sis-
tors ai the General HoIlspital ha bas bequeathed
a sumi ai four tbousand dollars for the use af thse
lifirm nmenmbers of thaI asyium ; and ta tihe Se-

Ciety' of Education, under the direction ai thse
Christian Brathers, lhe bas bequeatbed a furtber.

sum af three thousand andi aight hundred dollars.
We notice this, not only as a just iribute to a

liboral benefactor, and a worthy Christian, but-
with the abject af pointing out the mischievous

eoflsequences thsaI must ensue froin, tha adoption
[i .'htthese restrnctionis wbicb, in concert with tIe

" Clear-Grits" af Upper Canada, it bas been thse
abjec t ai our liberai Catholia Ministers, Legiela-
tors, andi men of good principles generaliy, ta im-
pose upon our Religious, Charitable and Educa-
tional Corporations. One of thase infamous re-
strictions upon these institutions, for wbich wve
are indebtedi ta our present Miînisters, is Uic pro-
hibi •tion ta receive any gift or bequest made witb-
ài six maonths ai thea deaths of tbe danor or lesta-
tor. So tiat if these restrictions were generally
applied-and if called for in one case they should
according to all the rules of logic be enforced in
all-and if the testament of the late M. Bail-
lrge lîa been signed within five montbs and
twenty nine days of bis death, bis benevoient in-
entions ivould have been frustrated ; and the poor

cripples of the General Hospital would bave been
defrauded of the pittance provided for them by
Christian charity. Such, we say, would he the
effect of carrying ou the system of legisation
towards our Catholic institutions which the pre-
sent Ministryb ave adopted from the " Clear-
Gits ;" and which the large number of our so-
called Catholie menbers of Pariament have ra-
tified. Are .the Catiolic people of Canada how-
ever content to put up with these insuits, and
these acts of direct robbery or Legislative theft,
upon the poor and lielpless? Ve trust not; and
we hope that ere long the voice of the country

ili make itself heard so clearly and so forcibly
as to induce our rulers to pause in the degrading
career which they have too long pursued.-
Should we .not--e tbrow out hlie bint to our
friends and -co-reigionists-should we not petition
the Legislature upon the subject? Shiould we
not promptly show, by our energetic action, tliat
we are not indifferent to the nsults and outrages,
of which our Catbolie institutions are the object ;
and of which, to their shame be it said, Calthole,
or professng Catholic, statesmen, are the authors?

Cvîc ELECTIONS.-On Saturday last, at 10
A.M., took place at the City Concert Hail the
nomination of candidates for the office o Mayor
of Montreal during the ensuing year. D. Tor-
rance, Esq.1 seconded by - Valois, proposed C.

of the devoted attachment of the Irish people te-
wards their Priests. I accept yourgift witb pleasume,
nat on accouaI of ils value, althogh il is, indeed,
munificent, but on account of the generous spirit
which prompted you ta bestow on me at such a time
so flattering a proof your unmneritel esteem. I thank
you sincerely ; and I beg ta assure you that it was
nal ince I came ta Canada tleaaed chat il is nat
alone Usir money te Iish Catholie e aula sacrifice
in aid, or in defence of their Pastors-but their very
lives, if necessary, without respect ta country or n-
tionality. It is sufficient for them if the Priest bear
a mission from him who is the Fatier of all Cato-
aies;' iillwbom there je na exception af persans,

adtwhom rve nation la a part afthe groat
Vineyard entrusted ta bis care.

Again receive my warnmest thanks, and rest as-
sured the sane devotedness and love, with wbich1 I
have ever looked upon you, instead of being dimin-
ished, nillisease l nproportion ta tse distance a
sepamates lime people of' Done asfroa im hlm ta vili
bo ever happy ta be to them a father and a friend.

(Signed)
P. ]3A2u'

Dondas, Feb. 9hI, 1850.

An esteemsed correspondent fromin Brantford

sends us the subjoined comnmunication, compiain-

ing of the injustice done ta Mr. McGee by the

Gobe, in purposely mutilating the gentlenan's

elaquent speech in the louse ; and omitting ithose

passages wherein he professed his firmn faili in,

and attachmment to, the doctrines of his Church.

As ta the expianationIf this injustice, wliclh
o. Uherier, sq. ; after which J came pmuoison,

Esq., came forward and proposed Charles Rodter, through our columnns our correspondent demanals

Esq. ; which motion was seconded by O. Fre- of the aGobc, we think that our frienis labor wiii

chette, Esq. The folloving is the list of noriini- be in vain, if ha expects ar, answer froim Mr.
minations for the office o City Councillors in the Brown's organ. The expilanatio i of the nystery
several wards of the City:-- d .

is, howvever, very simple ; and miay be fotind lu

Cauncîllur Brnane presWdoîl. the Gloe's antipathy to Popery, and in the in-
1. Brazeau, Esq., seconded by P. P. Martin, Esqu., posibility of the existence of aiy truc friendship

proposed F. Leclaire, Esq., for Member. betvixt (hle hiabitual revier of aIl that Cathaies
Edward Bowie, Esq., seconded by George Bmlciu,

Esq., proposed J. H. DiDy, for Member. hold most sacred, and an uncompromising cham-
CENTRE WARD.p Tnc

Comncillor Grenier nresided. b.ai' ery. flicTorantoColonis c i
Louis Beaudry, Esq., seconded by Thomas Mssen, also a communication tipon the saisie subect,

Esq., proposed Dai-l Gorrie, Esq., for Member, who fro which, as helping to throw sonie hght upon
was deelared duly elected.

wEs' wan. . theGlobcs motives, we make soie extrat.-
Councillor Rodden presided. The ivriter says:-
R. P. Isaaeson, Esq., seconded by D. Mair, EsqG, ; , am surprised to find, after looking through the

proposed Henry Lyman, Esq., for Menimbr, io was Glob.'sre rt fM McGer bated peig
doeclaccîtd di>' lecîcîl. osrepart onE31n. lcGee's ceoebrîted ecnug

ST. ANEScr r . craaorical effort of the session, that though hLe pub-
C ,Ticillar Penn pres wDed. lication was delayed and time afforded to correct er-
Alderman n pMabridged lme reticingn-mer, as I rors and omissions, the most striking parts, and those

Alera MCabide te etincmmbr wswhich it is most important the public shiould kno1w,again nominateul fer ibLe \and. w1 l l[ utiîeme tettbi tai ccr
aIn. Geo. W. n aver tis Wom.aled lwopposition.Imere either intentionally, or unintentionally left out.

SM. A e sI n minatd. If intentionally, then it ould appear that Mn. re wn
C .encillor sronsd opresîdd. ras ashamed of them or feared they would damage
Il.n Illooland, Esq., secondeR by Joseph Cadorette is intereste at the coming election ; but as !r. Cati-

Esq., îrotiaed flanc>'Bumer, Eeq., foc Membar, mh chos said last niglht, and Mr. Brown applanded hun,ras decproose< Ienry BaleerEqw 'the public ogrmi t knowI the whole trick.'was declaredilly elected. -L
ST. LAWRctCE wARD. Froiiimthe sanie authority we learn iii îlea-

CMcillar Leprohon preide. sure, that Mr. McGee decIared that thoiughi ie
Aexîs Laframboise, Esq., seconded by James

Dougall, Eeq., proposed Wm. Bristow, Esq., for Memn- incommonwith i Mr. 3rowivn wias opposed le te
ber, who was declared duly lected. present Ministry, " ho could not vote for tc

Concillor MIllu ii3rdsidcd. measurs wich ir. Brown arThiocated." is
Wijliamu Henderson, Esq., seeonded by Andre fully confms ail that the TRE WITNEss has

Auclaire, Esq., proposed J. B. Hoinier, Esq., for -re'm sait3 u a tsuet cfh a '<Braira Alline.
miember. ever said upon the subject of a 13rown Alance.

F. X. T-ssier, Eiq.. seconded by E. B. Dufort,' The thing is simnply an impossibility, ivitlout thei
Esq., proposed Raphael Bellemare, Esq., for usember.

R. Racette, Esq., seccnded by Leon L4arue, Esq., grossest dereliction o princip le. That lliance
proposed F. Cassidy, Esq., fori member. supposes unity of political action amnongst the

ST JAMES il-Aima.c
Couneillor Jodoin presided. contracting parties ; but no true Catliolic can

Thomas O'Brien, Esq., seconded ly Abraham vote for ir. Brown's tmeasures, as Mr. McGee,
Lariviere, Esq., proposed Joseph Sinmard, Esq.

Louis St. Charles, Esq., seconded by Peter Devins, accanding hi riter n lIe Colenit ascrts
Esq., proposed F. Contant, Esq. and so it follows that tima Cathiohuc camiot be a

A. M'Naughiton, Esq., seconded by Leandre Pre-
vost, proposed John Greaves, Esq. . l.ear-Git," or theal>' ai the "lChair-GiLs."

ST. suaf RAaS .D. He may have in common vithi themu antipathies;
Coîuncillor Terronx presidedb m
J. lite. Goyette, Esq., seconded by A. 1). Joubert., but it La impossible thaI betîvixt lIma ist ant

Esq., proposed J. Duhasiel, Esq. the Brownsist there should be any sympathies.
M. Damond, Esq., seconded by Joseph Lee, Esq.' With these reinarks we lay before our readers

proposed A. Adaus, Esq.
Mr. Greaves was also proposed for this Ward the letter fron our Brantford correspondent

by Jno. Wilkinson, Esq., seconded by William Mil- Ta the Editor of ime True Witness.
Ier. Esq. DEÂR Sm,-Although I may reasenably suppose

that ycu are ere this apprized of the subject to which
TESTIMONIAL To À CANADIAN PRIEST1. i about ta allude; Still est what is left to ma ny

TROU AN IRisa CATH-sLIC CosNGEGAÂvoN'.- le do might ba averteoirad b>' al, theretone, I beg
FRVM hava mRash pCAsureLC COvingREGATici.-- ta leave briefl>' lnarrate lme foloing :-
We have much pleasure in giving publicity to With very many others I enjoyed the happiness of
the subjoined documents, as a conclusive refuta- imaring Thoeas D'Arc>. Mee, Esq., M. P. P., ad-

ion ot tha maliciaus rumars tisat for soe mre edressing lime Hanse of Assemismîy u luet ToOsRS>'
nigbt. It is needless to say a word of the profouned

past have been circulated in Upper Canada, with respect and attention with whichi he was eard tb a

respect to the ill feeling of Irish Catholics to- crowded House. Next muraming Iexpacleal talie lime
Hlon. Gentleman'~s speech vimlaîund correct1>' ne-

wards the Clergy of another national origin.- porea dl in eclumans et ftee r endly Globe ne p-

That these rumors had no foundation in fact- par. magine hem eesurptisehlanindignantI linl
wran I remit verbtim aven>' hiug Mn. Metieasait le

that they were the vile instrument whereby a ser- favor of Mr. Brown the wvell-deserved castigation
vile clique, fanipolntical purpfsls, sauglt ta 50w hie[officted on the Rev. Chief Superintendent of

btcliue for dtiffame p rios, sougt ar C Common Schools for bis too great zeal in coining
distrust betoixt the different portions of our Ca- official smuites at the expense of the Province, int an

hLicacamnunity-îva are ail along avare; antiextrardinamr>' amount of Halifaxscarnencj; bot net

the follic rcuyeoerce al honorable alike o a word respectia bhat the Ifon. Gentleman had sald
tIsa ifolwing correspondnce, tof himself as a Papist, nor of hbis readiness, from

both parties-to the beloved Pastor, and his Irish true conviction, to profese bis religion as well on the
Catblic iackfah>' cnfiras Ieseaur iews niuntain top 5aslun1the louai>' cave.

Catholic flock -fully confirmsthese Our views:-- Mr, Editor, the suppression of that most remark-
To TU nE . P. iAIDOU. able part ofMr. ciea'e speech, nacals strouglu a

Raev., Na DEAi Siî--As we, your sorrowing friends, my mind lime fable otle Magica .Cal, mbicm lena
cannot change the fiat that cails you ta labor in herself into an elegant 'lady when it Suited her pur-
another part of Christ's Vineyard, we muet oly sub- poses; but which, wben mime saw a mounse, became a
mit to whatever our good Bishop sees most condu- cat again. I wish that a case may nnlver again
cive to the welfare of those whom God lias commit- occur by which such a moral could h fitty applied

ted to bis care; and endearar t participat ei the ta 113e aiHon. G. Brava. O atnimng I v liaI liere
feeling -ibicli ail truc Cutisalice expoiance in kisai- are thouaîenis of Iisbman in ibis Province and aIse-
ing that a watchful shepherd has been sent to guard where, who may appear te brook calmly-for thei

the fold. But we fal rluctanl ou shoula leave us sake af temporal in otrest-ielhs ualffrere laMnr.L
-witiout a mare tangible proof of aur affection anal McGac; but uta ivilil v ill equal fabeanance,c
esteenfoTr youthatiemars rords. The accompanying connive at insults aoffred to ther religion; which re- -

purse, of which we beg your acceptance, is but a ligion and its practices, to 31r. McGee's credit lot it d

meagre expression of the feeling which we entertain be ever remembared, he was not ashamed to profess i

toward you; but we know that ho ta whom it le even in is place on the door of the House of As-'
prosented will not weigh our love, in proportion to sembly in the city of Toronto.,
our gift. We would also add a hope that whenever Allow me also, Mr. Editor, to submit an account
apportunity and convenience may offer, yon will of an eloquent sermon delivered in the Catholia i

kindI> revisit the scene of your first mission.- Church of Brantford on last Sunday, by the Rev. Mr. a
eirothon, Rrerend Siraur ammeet vibs for Paver, of Hamilton, on the sanctity of the ChurchEyaur fune elfane, and Sur ferrant prayers that Be of Christ. It is sufficient to Say thtthe Rev. Gen- i

towho oiu have Revoted your tife, may> grant you tieman went through every point, bhowing forth the a
ever> gnîco céessar>' for jour gh caliing. And holinose af the Chuhcli, with such eloquence of style i

e trust tha lu yaur supplications tath Tbroneof as conmanded thie marked attention of a large I
God for blessings an y'our lock, you will never case audience. .Mrs. Gordon, of London, accompanied by s
to remenber thnhis oCathotice foDundas. Theophilus Filgeano, Esq., Suorgeon Dentist, f Paris,

-(On bahali ai thse donars), andl hie sieler, gave a Sacreal Cancant bofore th3e.
CHARLES BENs, Re. Gentleman commencei bis sermon. It was i

PATRIKQUINN, Mrs. Gordo's first visit to Brantford, and I ans hap- i
Dit. T. O Ns, py to be informed that it will not hocber last, God i
Pnmrîp M'Manoa, willing, for ber humble and modest deportmeit, to- i
WiLLtàI M MDammL. gather ith malodiaus and almost enchanting pieces, I

WfvreLi M' . gespecaly in Solo, hich she performed have oxcited i
minR' desires ta sec anda h er again at Brantford. i

he fl n arId remain, Dear Sir, youfs most sintrely, '
A CounErsPouDNT. 0

GENTLIMEN-I feel it impossible to. thank jou as I Bzantford Feb. 4, 1859. 1
voluwîh fn 1e in'muarsof afeto u e ... WIl ba oc kindl Mn. E ditar, as ta amIe thea

wount wish, Io bave reanyvenarutyaaffect on anl Ibis Ed.S.-. h loube soiv mne explanetian why> hea
pErowen isae en' eorlv for me, amddel ta tha- iditora theimoe pt aded ta or Mn. McGece I
sauds of others, vas not necessary' ta convimnca me speech ?

I remain, Mr. Editor, truly' yours,
Ae laisu CAÂraLIC.

ATRoceoUss OmUTRAuB.-ThO parish of St. Jerome,
ill-famed as it is for the Desforges murders, bas just
become thescn ot' a mystenaus ifnt inoxplabile
crime. 00e ulgmt lest week, reparla tbis niomnimg's
Minerve, four men in grotesque disguises, entered a
dwelling in that locality, where lived a couple, with
their family Of young children, forcibly seized the
woman while la bed, and set ber almost naked, in a
vehicle drawn Up for her reception, and drove her
to a place four or five miles distant, and put her,
shiveriug ith cold, into a stable, to paso the rest
of the nigbt. But, fret, the villians tied the wo-
man's bands behind ber back, put a heavy collar
round ber neck, to which they joined a cord, and fix-
ed to the wall-brute fashion. They then retired;
but one of the party, bearming the cries of the vic-
tim, soon raturned, and made an attempt to tear
out ber tongue I but being sared by the approach,
real or feared, of the neighbours, thie whol tgang
inadeal> made off. Tise marning follawiag, t13e
owner of thestable arriving to look after bis ani-
mais, found the woman in a deplorable state ; ber
face covered with blood, partly from wounds on
hands and feet, partly through gore issuing from
her mouth, from having plainly bitten her tongue,
in desperate efforts to overcome the gagging appli-
ances which the-villian began, but had not time, as
we, have zeen, ta complete the operation. She was
of course at once released, and taken to ber home.
It is as yet unknown what motive led to the per-
petration of this horrible outrage ; but the officers
of justice are now in pursuit of the parties, and we
sope te be able to give our readers farther par-
ticulars of the whole affair in a few days.-ilot. -

Rates and information will be furnished on appli-
cation. AIl letters must be pre-paid.

IENRY CHAPMÀN à 00., Agents

January 1859.

WANTED,
FOR the Catholie Separate School, at TRENTON,
C.W.,a MALE TEACIIER, holding à 2nd Clas
Certificate. Salary, £70 per annum; Apply (pre-
paid) to the Rev. JI. 'BrettargbI.

Trenton, Feb. 9th, 1859.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE iOURED.
Sir James Clark, Physician to Queen Victoria, and

one of the most learned and skilful men qf be.. age,
in his" Treatise," on Consumption, sys, That
Pnlmonary Consumption admits of a cure, s nolonger a malter of doubt it lias been clearl
monstrated by the researches of Laennec and ther
modemn Pathologisws."..
The more fact that such a discase is ever curable, at-.
tested by such unimpeachable authority, should in-
spire hope, and reainiiate fallen courage la the
heart of every sufferer from this disease.

The remedy which we offer bas cured thousands..
Wistars' .Balsam cf Wild:-Cherry not only emanates
from a regular physician, but bas been well teste.d.
in ail the complairits for which it is recommended.

None génuine ualiess signed I BUTTS on the'
wrapper.

For sale.in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
vage & Co., 226 St. Paul-Street; aIso by Carter, erry,
& Ca., 184 St. Paul Street; by Jobaston, Béerà & do.
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street; and S. J. 1y
man, Place de Armeu.

5

As we bave inserted a letter fron a Charlot- Nzw Savîwras BANK.-We understand that on
lieFrida>' the Directars of the Montroal City' and, Dis-

tenburgh correspondent strongly attacking the ytri e DSavinge ir cnclude ntheir irangenenta
principles of Mr. J. S. M'Donald on the School with the Contractors for the erection of their new

Qus ,it bu hatOr i souldbuilding at the corner of Great St. James' Street and
Question, i Lbut just t aur calumns Place d'Armes. The building will be a very band-
be opened ta the rejoinder sent to us by anotiher sone one, and a greatornament ta the neighborhood.
Glengarry correspondent. We need scarcely Itwil comprise, besides ni offices of IeSavings

Baunk, thase of the Londan and Liverpool Insnrance,
ada tisat we do not hotld ourselves responsible and the Agency of the Ontario Bank. The whole
either for the opinions, or the statements of fac ts cost will amouant to about £10,000. Messrs. Max.-

Wel & Co. have the contract for the whoile work;
of eiter of our correspondents ; but leave Our but it is understood that the masonry will be con-
readers ta judge betwixt them, after lavin g heard fided ta Messrs. Perrault and Ferrault.-Ierald.

both sides:-- REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
To lhe Edior Qq the 2rue Wness. St Louis de Gonzague, Rev Mr Seguin, £1 5s;

Glengarry, Sth Feb., 1859. Dalhousie Mills, J. OKaranagh, 53; Leeds, P Judge,
MR. Enîron-lu reading the TiEE WIm.s e eOst se;Mulloryta vn, L C aen, £1 5. ; LAsumpUtn,

Weeks date notceda seond ommnicBionMMull1ei; ;St.Amicot, 1) M'Kullop, los; Beau-

your Correspondent, a Scotch Catholic of Charlotten- harnoiM, J. M'Culley, 12a Gd ; St Roche de L'Ache-
burg, who says in tle first paragraph of his famonus gan, J Magmire, 10 ; ChamublyI, T Lussey, los;_
production, " that the presenit Member for Glengarry Corbeau. N. Y., Rev T StLSsCville, ls 3d ; Carleton

got into Parliament, b> opposing Sepfarate Schools, Place, EJDoyli, l£ ; Sit hepFais, JMDonald, £1 ;
and priestly influence." i pronounce the assertion T te , N.e £2; , l n ks, y 10;
ta bca mnaliciomîs falscmoad As ai clocher of tise Tel teuimiu, N. Eagaui, Us 3d ; lfont', Il Mentil,
CeunI>, liras presrent ntm Wihimetwm onr ie day 15s ; River Beaudette, T Rogers, 10e ;'Dundee, A
of nomination; and the only persan who camie out il'lie, ls; St Anicet, P Barreti, lis 3d; Stanstead
ugainst Separate Scoos, was fr. Frser, the candi- Plin, C M'Iig, 6s*3,1 ; LiidsaeY, T Keenan, £1 es
date whe oppaed Mr. D. A. MaecDonald, the èrelit St Urbmain, J Quinn, 5s ; do., Or C Detineita, 5s ; lier-
Member; and that Mr. Fraser, who cpenly opposed riîkville, J Breislai, 10.s; Souti Gloucester, J31-
Separate Sebols, and who was he nommemm fe f a enougli, LI 159; N Gower, J M'Sweeney, 5s
Tory Orange Gveremuent, was ime very lmin ta Gratai, W fÂuard, Lt 1os.
whomi the Scotch would-be Catholic and confracs Per J Maloney, Albany, U. S,-J Denning, 5s.
gave their undivided, but ver'y feeble, support. Oh lPer R O'Dempsey, BlIeville-W Mills, 12s Gd; J.
consistency! thon art a jewel. 'oache, 10a ; D aony, 5s;Dia le 1 ennis, 14

As ta bis '"opposing priestly inflience" liat is -id; J Ennis, 5s; D hirwan, 1ls.10od; Shannon-
also untri e. Be lias contribu eid uore towards tie Ville, P artlatnd, l c.
cimurcli et Alexandnia b>' grants eof land, usd union- Por lB Flynn, St Hyieinhe-J Nelan, los.
rise, tieu mfn. ' ailier aymern bas donsince lia s oPer A Lamnond, York, Grand Rliver-Sîf, 10; J
tled auiongst us; besides, what h lias donce ia aid of' ,rown, 10; J Goslin, los.
other Catlic churches in thtis viciniity. t knowI hni Per Rer J J Chisholmn, Alexandiria--Mrs Ciselmotni,

to ie on intimatertens witli the worthy n.id respeet- £15s; A Campbell,10e ; Notield, W Finlay, los.
cd Cathmolic Clergy of thiis CouInty and that lie lid Per Rev Mrum twdon-Self, 1os; ECarco.
comunicate witih Onc of thten, Who tookl an active ran, los ; al, 10s; J Dily, 10; T Rowan 10;
part in getting up Petii.ious against the incorpora- W Whittaker, 5s.
tion of Orangeism, during the last Session of Parlit- 'er 1E D wn, Ramsgate-M Foley, 1s.
ment. fe tiihat opposing " priestly iniluence ?" I er v F Jat, Barrie-C M'Bride, 103.
trow ot. Mr. D. A. MacDonald inay net have dome ler te M îYine, Norton-MB ennet,2s Gd.
as much as muci as soma Catiolies Vouid wish ; but er 0 Qtigley. Itichie-J M'li osm, 10e; J M'-
remember, Mr. Editor, those Cmathoalics are mhe ery lorie, a - my

men who voted for the Orange candidate. Per J L>oran, Lannrk-W Nacl:y, 103.
The great rish clhmpion of Catholicity in Parlia- .Per J lhmniield, Egansv'ile-Self, 2e (di; J M'-

ment, T. D. 1'Gee, Esq., who staggered cOrangeism æ 2 T Gli1'er )aid;, .1 ln ; T T Hlickey,
in its stronghold, by his lirst nmd subsequent speeches 123 ln; T lorman, 1.2s6d; Reynolds, 12sGd;
in the llouse, and who, I say, hias lraly donc more 1) Neben, 128 Gl ; M Irennau, 123 Gd ; J Stark,
than any otber laynian in te Legislatuire of this 12 Gd ; T M'falhon, 123 od ; J fRice, 12e Gîd; W
country for his religion, and for equal rightîs ta ail, 1 'T ole, 12 Gd ; J 'erriga, 12s Gdi ; D huligan,
and from whom ie shoutld reasonably expect Fre- l,
dom ot Education, rather thiai fromn nrange Go- Per Rev S A liuirret, L'Islet-Rev Mr )elage, los.

ventmment, aiddil by the hbonest !Chiefo of Commun
Schools, and the Charlottenburg Scotch Catholic k
Co.; yet (lie) r. M'Gee is abused Ind-dislikcd by tht
Jolmi-A.-MacDonald-Seth Catholice ; censequenty On Siulay, the 9th iit., Irs. Eliza.lîeth Cn;rberry,
I ami net mt ail surprised limat Mr. D. A. MacDoniald of Maguires bridge, Ireland, aged 68 years, lother
should b centiniiate1lmd by the same larty, whilst on cf . Patricl Carberry, of ime Cuistoms departmient,
the samtesideof the Hlousewiththeillustrionsrisho n. Site lares blind lier a mîmer i-:ircle
C ieanm aidee ieles m l ieilisrem il offientîs wha simiccreS'lîtusnent lier deparmmro.Cathmolic.

The I Scotch Catiolic' says lie was " searching li St. Patricl's Ilospital, on Suntmay lhe I3th inst.,
about Alexandria for more inormation about thle fter a long ilhless, endured with ptencc mnuid re-
Membr-r l'or melongarry." I hink lie must le fond o <fSigniflic.n, IRicIhard Planstmgau, a deaf miute, beitiging
prowling about, and hald very little to do at ho yone, to le -al and Dumb istitute off Cote St. Louis,
(al'ter hors permips.) Iloever, he says lie ' ot Montreal, mged i1.1 years. le wias a native of' Buf-
h." '- What do yoi think, the CalholicieniMuber for lkdo, N. Y..
Glengarry sends bis threeliite laughters to the !r U. S. papersalre regnestcel to copy.

o con Schoaolwiithait the little rrchi<sorthe

Nom, Mr. Editor, I asc if such re:soning is in le- co ciAentl T^ PAIX lrts.-VOllin-
codance with the une prin"cipes t "Freedom f trily m ntuld, ndwithi l much pasre, me
Jedumcation." for which every CatloliC ani Protestant rec,mnienmd te our remden the tubov xnmel medi-
should contend. Unless the .\lcmber for Glengarr, citne. We sutpk roii ur îwi observation amd ex-
or anya alier mai, is ,nlowed t educate his ile pern ewhn we say tima it reoe s is if by

lnes e ---pleases, then farewell 'o " Freedon of niagic front aill parts of the bly, mil is ne of the
Euestio best mudicimes an use for checking diarrhen, and re-

le also says he docs this to gain the influence of moving flic prenmonitory saymptoms o choe.-Oin.
the Protestants o the Couiutyl at the expense cf his N -npmîcil.
religion and h.no (i .lielias au>.> As weIbis li-
cece wiLh the Protestats, Lhe 1300 majority of the
combined Catholic and Protestant votes t tIhe last i SPECIAL 3IEETING of the Sr. PATRICK'S
election, will dcearly shoi that the influence is not SOCIETY wvill be hceld on l ONAY EVENIN, tie
confined t any paraîeular classor creed ; antI ia fur 23th February, 185, at halfpast SEVEN o'c!ock, to
religion, every good Christian, and mlany bal ones, Debate the question-"Il Was Burke Sueinr te Gret-
know that every Catholic is bountl Lu render an mc- tan as a Sitatesmai."
count of his stewardsbir lto a legaity constuiuted By Order,
authmority ; even the pious I"Scotch Calli" him- .RICHARD M'SHANE
self should (during Lent) go and do penance for Rec. Sec.
bearing faIse witniess against bis neighlbor ; and then Feb. 10, 1859.
and there ascertain whethcer there is any religion or-
honor connected with his late proceedings. So far as
Mr. D. A. MaUDonald's honor is concerned, it is be- S PATR[Ct'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
yond the reach of any puny etort te assail, tiliatthe
" Scotch Catholic' may please to attempt fi tiis DE IFOiRTIn LECTURE ofte Course mii 1be

cont.DEIIVERED in ilia BONAVENTURIE oLL n

Thon comes the Papist Lodge. Mr. Editor, I as- TIHURSDAY EVENING NEXT, the 24th instant,
sure you that the Member for Glengarry hald nothing by the
whatever ta do with lie paper in question ; and the I 0 N. P. .1. O. C H A U V E A U,
1Scotch Caîtbalie,"1 hail bha ia> prelensiens ta cous-

mon ctse or charitable feelings, iould nmtcog (Superintendent of Education.)
the sember's name before the publie, in connection SUBJECT-" The Jarly History of Briianny."wmtli a newepapar discussion, tlimaIlie ver>' WaIl koti ikeea disin e a> h uda
originaled betmeendprivato gentlmen ii lime village Tickets of Admission, 1s 3d ; may behars at
of Alexandria. Messrs. Sadliers' Book Store ; of the Members'of the

la conclusion, Mn. Ediu.or, I asie pardon for I1res Aisaociation, and ah lime dear n nlim evemsimg 6f 1the
paseing o mutsi on your valuable colomns; anae Leture. The Lecture miiconîo enee at EGET
assure yon it is with great reluctance that 1 under- o'clock.T SW S
take the task of replying te a newspaper correspon- -HO0. WALSII, Rec> Sec.
dent, it being entirely out of my linoeof business;
but as a citizen, on elector, and though lastnot least,
a Catholic, i consider it a duty incumbent on me taoIMMIGRATION.
detend, wlhen in my power so to do, the representa-
tive of Glcngarry in his privateas eIl asin his public P A S SAGE C E R TIF I C A TES,
capacit , not on account of un>hiug I drea from PER SABEL & SEARLE'S FfRST CLASS LNE
this Coutl'; but amre thl extensive circulation of Packet Ships, from LIVERPOOL ta
of your good pupe; Free u f d , atb h 1 tain QUEBEC NEW YORK, 0R BOSTON

lime wily' machinations of th3e John-A. " Scotch Ca- and aIso b>' STEAMSHIP fraom GALWÂYi are nov--
tholic.'< isseda b>' the undersigued·
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F 0E E I OGN I N T EL L I G E N C E. wbich the ::dacers 'sped to encounfr balla -of-
other sort. Nothing but strategetic conversa-

FRANCE. . tion was heard all niglht. The Emperor- was-.in

The Paris Correspondent of the Times writes spirits, and led off with. Lady Co.wley,. whdne,

asfolows:- Austria' envoy was nowbere. The percussion
"The reasons assigned by Prince Napoleon's cap factory' is working double tides as long as

r....the .Presse, for attacking Austria are a daylight lasts, no lamp or gas beng allowed on
curioUs specimen of. morality-' Docs net Eng- the premises. Lt wili be remnembered that after
land know iwhat is the position of Austria? Me- the Orsinîi explosion on titis day last year, Go-
naced in England. nenaced in Hunigary, which verniment iad taken into its own bands the fabri-
oniy wants aris, odious ta the Poles, ta the Ro- cation of capsules ail over France. Ail the old
mani, ta th .Crodts, who have saved lier and steamers tîat conveyed the Romani Expedition
wbom she lias deceived, the utmost Austria can in 184.9 with sucli ease and despatch ta ibe Italian
do is te exist and ta support herself. IIow could coast are being put in order, for another convoy,
she give succor, and what interest could England and every disposable ship carpenter at Brest or
have t orel on such a rotten plank '. Froin this Cherbourg is sent by rai te Totlon. People at
it would seem that a country has only to be in Marseilleswrite on the 11th that every prepara-
difficult circumnstances to justify an attack on tien m ithe Commissariat is hastened, and t.ie bu-
ber ! If sucli are the doctrines advocated by sinîess on 'Change bas become exclusively of a
the organ of a member of the Imperial family military kind, the transactions having al refer-
standing so near the Throne, the sooner foreign ence ta supplies. At Milan an additional num-
countries prepare agaist their being put into ex- ber of guns are mounted at the citadel, al point-
ecution the better. In the mleamtime (lie irrita- ed against the city ; there is ta be no street ight,
tion of the public increases at fmding how they but a bombardmient on Boîxmba's Messina mnodel.
baTe been deceired. Ey a streicli of credulîty Counît Giulay's plan is ta carry the war into the
they put faith in the pacific assurances o the Piedmontese territory at the first outbreak-.-
Government, vague as they vere, as coiveyed General MacMahon, it is now fully understood,
through the official organ ; but they now see in it ta be Comnmainder-in-Chief of the armee
the real Moniteur a more correct exponent.- d'Italie ; and of the African Contingent 30,000
The excitement is great, the discontent 'ide- men are ta embark forthwitli aand md in Italy-
spread, and the despoidency grows deeper aml this wias positively stated ut the ball aforesaid ut
deeper. 'ihe public cali ta nind the failure of 1the '.'uileries.
certain matrimonimal projects afier the coup d'etat, Folks are remarking that at Toulon no ivar
and the result of the suit preferred te the Prm- shi1îs of line-of-bat tile craft are in preparation for
cess Wasa. His Majesty, is i most respects a sea, only steamî transports. The conclusion drawn
diierent man front his cousin. It is asked,then, is that no impedimnents on Lite side of England ta
whal is the price ta be paid for the accepanc tlie despatcli o French land forces is dreamned
of that cousin as a husband by a Pincess of the of. The Russians have two large liners now on
most, ancient bouse in Europe 1 The aisier their iay frm Ithe Black Sea ta Toulon, the
every mail giies is, the support of France te as- Cesuruwitch (120 guns) and the Sinope (90 guns).
sist Vicior Emanual m becoming Iiîg of Itaily. These te vessels were stili on the stocks at the
The allusion i ithe King of Sardaua's speech to arsenal of Nicolaief ut mthe close of the war, and
the treaties ofi 1815 in connexion wvirilthte Au- by the treaty of Paris Russia iras authorised toe
trian possessions in itaiy reminids us it at Victor comliete them provided they left the B[ack Sea
Enanuel's tide to Genoa Is not a whbît bet ter, if 1 for the Baltic. Ther arrised ut Constantinople
indeed it is so good, as that of Ausria to le n the 23rd Decemuber, and are nowr proceeding
Lomnbardo-Veietian territory. Hliseposssion cf to xToilo, or Villafranca for winter quarters oi
Genou is based on the very instum nii c for action.
are s !ightingly alluded to. The second article of .i[ is stated, iiiion tndoubted authority, tbat
the treaty' betiveen G3reat Britaii iund Sirdinia, thi Imperial Guard is about to be placed on a
signed ai enma ou tIe 20t.h of May 1815, war footing.
says :-I" [t is currently reported int General de La-

"'1The States which composed thle formr Re- inoriicre lias expresked bis readiness to send ii
publie of Genoa are unted for ever o the 'States lhi adhesion t the Iimperial Goverinment, and
of mis Majesty mthe Kg of Sardinia, ii mrder t stated his destre te resume active service.
be, as those are, posscssed by lim in fll property, I It is reported at Paris thatI Ruiio, one of
sovereignty, and inheritance from nua to maele trsii's accomplices, lias died in a very penitent
in the order of prinogeniture in the two brauches stale at Caen."
of bis house-no wit, the Royal branih iand te h'i lideu of a general '(ongress sittia la
branch of Savoy Carignan Paris for the setiemencit of great E uropeaniques-

" The instrumiuint is signed by Lord Clancarty tions is not ow for the firs time eiitertained.-
for Great Britain, and thie Marquis de St. Mar- It was meooted years ago, and it i nor imupossible
san and Count rassi for Sardinia. If it be ob- it inay be now revived, and probably the Eim-

jected that Lomnbardy n'as annexed te Au.,.ia peror suLppoe10s withi siccess, as the best mneans cf
against the vill of its , the saine may be escape from the diliculties of the moent.-
said of tIe cessiol of Genou ta Sardinia. [t. i There are saine who think that it svould not suit
a matter of history that il wras effectedi m spitu himi <o take the inititive in a continental strug-i
of the earnest remoustrancrs of the Genoese. gle, but that he would not be sorry if it broke
wlci irere attaclied to their old constitution, and out somehow, that le mi t afterwards see whe-
that it was on tlie solemn as.urances of tha l.coi. - ther it was opportuni and convenient for him t-
stitulior being restored ta them tha they cap1 meddle in it-the idea of lis being the g-eut
tulate in 1814. In Lord W'. Bentinck's PO-i moderator of Europe happening to be one which
claination, dated April 26, 1S14, occur thesei k uppenrinos.t in the Imperial mind.-Times.
warmls :- E vINY

"i4Censidering tIatlithe general wish of the i GERMANY.
Genoese is te reformt te their ancient formii of go- The leading journals ai Germnany are at pre-
verument, I decaure-1-lhat the constî.itioni of sent exceediiigly violent m itheir attacks oi tthe

the Gemnoesîe Staies, 5-ych as it e:isted in 1797, French Giover-nenit. The organs of different

vitb thos-e moditications wvhicih tIe genl:ral wisb, Ipolititcal parties are unaianous Lu their condemna-

the public goud ad ul,' Ofr 1 11Ute originl ti of the poelcy of France. They urge te

Constitution of 1797 emn ta requir-, is r-e..e- mîecessity of a perfect understanding betweein
Prssia, Atstrna, and the Germnan States ; and

S The tile-deeds of Aumtria t her Loibardo- the Weser Zeitung, which is one of the best

Veneiia errilory are, theni, at least as good as conducted, and la general one of hlie nost mode-

thoSe cl \icir - naeul Gnoa rate papers in Germany, declares that if lhe

I need hardiy say, for il unst be evident te iitle nephew of a great inicie e'xpects that Ger-

al, nit ith ko niof the Italian question is at many will paientlly beur svith lis parvenu arr-

present at Paris. B0111 in Piedmnuit anud in Lomi- gance lie deceives himself. Anotlier paper says,
bardy, liai is torouugIy feit aU cknoledged. the vexatious policy of France lias excited such

ar t Ili y, c - M mot be ime rug indignation in G erminuy that the inhabitants ofPiedmiont wi' certain ) 'lt bå å !,
unassisted, althxough, if iwar broke nuit in Europe, the great Fatherland are in imminent danger of
the second aot would irobably be fred b>' hier. orgetting the Concordat, and oi uniting w'ith
The Lombards, I am coivinced, have net rite Austria ia opposig the aggressions of the Em-

slightest idea of fightig ' oi tmheir ot leook.' peror Napoleon. The IKreuz Zeitung strongly
Tuey may ' lok sulky, anld taboo cigars, and shout protests aguainst the conduct of the French Go-
seditious worrds o, a damk night, and ata safe dis- vernment, but it does not neglect ta remind the
tance fron an Austriai sentry, but beyond that, Auetrian Cabinet that it net very long ago was
without the certainty of powerful assistance, they proud of its intimate alliance with France. Per-
will not be so mad as ta go. Notwiithstanding sons who have recently corne to this city fromt
all thai bas been said here, and written elsewhere, Southern Geriany state that there lias not been
about an apprehended insurrection and the like, I such a 4ioiiIcaIl ferment since the year 1813,
do net believe there bas ever been risk of a se- wrhîe ithe Germans rose as one man against the
riou. attack upan.or' resistanlce te the constitumted incorrigible troubler of' dia pence ai Europe.-.
athor'ities. If, as seme peoplie hope and other's iA day or tire sitce thetre iras another demanstra-
apprebend, France picks a qoarrel wvith Austia 'tin of public feeling here. Tht Archdukte
and engages in au unealled-for wari, P'iedmuont Francis Chuarles, lthe father af lime Emnpercr, sras
sill join in the tighît, and revcolionary attemîpts loudly cheemred b>' the peaople whîi!e swaiking inu
may be moade here. If, as is to he hoped, and thec Prater. As a rile the memîbers af the Im-

as appears mort probable, Napoeleon adhteres lto perlai family anc peruitted te take their consti-

bis peaceuble incteo, and thie differences between ition: walks im pence, but during thme last few
bis Governmxeut andI thuat of Francîs Joseph ru- days Oie public has eagerly' seized cvery' opper-
ceira a diplomtatic sulutioni, Piedmoant iwili remmain tunity' af givinîg tek-ens ai ils sympathy uni laoy-
quiet, uni Lombardy' will continue as before, aIty'. Lecters rcceived fromn officers stationed in
sulky uni ebediemît. As soon as it shall be seenu Milan and \'enmce give an msight laie the feel-
that the French Geveronment does nmieitan mnis- ings cf thie army. The troops apenly' express a
chuef, ail tihis great effervescence in NonOtra svish <liai it muay' net bie necessanry te drawv thueir
ItaljvilI quickly camn down. Emn lime most smvords agalust the Lombards and Venetians, but
sanguine et' mny Itahane friaunds admit this. They <lie>' ardently' hope there wd'l ha a foreiga war.
say limat tre is immense irritaionm ihroughoeut Lt is net distinctly' said whmai is raeant b>' a " le-
the counir>', but no chance of a moremneut ;that reign wrar," but the Austrian oflicers wrould
allteit' tapes centre lu France, and that if greatiy hmke ta measumré swornds wihi lime French.
France fails themo the>' can do uothting." 'Pc use their own ivards, "thene are ald netheos

Â-semi-offlcihii article lunLime C'onstitutionnel, te be ground out."--Tnes,
mentioned aiready by' telegraphitrannes lime It is relatedi banc (Viennxa) tai lte Empaerr
terminatmon.af the diplomxatii diîfficulty excited b>' Napoeone bas recenly' expîressedi a ish te have
the Lpjected interventin cf Auisima in Serr'ian an interview ithl lime Empaer ]Francis Joeseph,
pohlmrcs. ' The Vienna Cabimet, m reinquisiing "l morder that lie ma be abie to came ta an un-
that project, las, it is stated, given explanations dr-nstanding withî hui in respect to [taly ;" but
an tho subject which testify to its respect for the no guarantee can be given for the correctness of
impotuant Arr. 29 cfl the Treaty oi Paris, and the report. Th Emperor of Austria declined
also to its sinc-re desire fer the preserration of te go ta Stuttgart at the begining of the year
general pence. 1858, anîd the chances are that lilias no greater

The -Correspondent of the London -Globe inclination now thai be had then to meet a Mon-
writes as foliows:-" Every symptomn of" war is arch who lias repeatedly given him just cause for
apparent intme rost varied quarters. The bail complaint. The French, Belgian, and Sardinian
at the Tuiie les night pas For a reviral of that papers made a great noise about the visit of the
fainous assem&ce dânsante at Brussels, so vi- Grand Dulce Constantine te the French Court,
vidly: set forhin-lmm '&Chilile HamroId," forth from ' but,uin my opinion, no importance ought to be at-

6 -- ~-~-

mas only a ceport, it was s
this marriage was not a threa
wbether Sardinia believed it
arouse France ta lendl her
casion, to ani lier m enabling
Snates te uhmw off the yolie
Enghmnd ms licr iail> sud tLb
not at lest sit neuter and
althougb the politics of A
land,.the national feeling i
especially with those of Lomub
the opinionstLimaI hbave beau a
Now that report havebeco
Emperor bas himself annou

war the Grand Duke . was
'bearing of some of the n
employed the swords "M
when speaking ta the Coun
Imperial Highness, who is
concealing bis opinions, ai
tempt for the parvenu jnI
statenent w-ill hardly be a.
concerned, but it would
duly had such information
at such a moment. As il
correctness of my' stateme
question, it may be ivell
sources at which the mf
are unexceptionable.-Cor

SPAIN
The great subject of intere

that of the island of Cuba.1
vernment of the Utnited Statc
Spain for a sum iofnioney hi
indignation of Spaniards di
counr, than it lias, that of i
Yeu have, of course, read ith
tainei lne icmessage o the
Queen. I has found its ech
ias spoken by the lips of the
fairs in the Senate. lie repi
thought of any foreign count
tion cf Cuba, and said the re
country began lto speak on su
stop) hinimfrom uttering anoth
buying IL away for money-
net ta us a question of intere
one of dignity and honor-al
beapied togetlier would te i
Spain t umake the sacritice Of
the precioums discoveries and s
cent conquests of our ancest
of Cuba !" continued the orat
thoigit, whiclm could oIly b
who do not kenuw Spain, an
trated te lier intimuate senti
of being sold," to use the wru

corporaion of Cuba, " canno
who cnsider tbemselves as f
tien, with irtch they liaive
siniltteîl ly norals, by lab
which bas nraisnitted o t
gnxage of Cervantes."

The Oabinet is on the point
of the immigration of Chinese
colonists. It is proposei to b
ers into Ciuba.-Corr. qf Wee

ITALY
Piedmont,smaii uas she isI

destimy e lier ownt bands.
point where two roads divide,
forther astiudetr a.t everv stelp
bt retracc, so that the trave.
ouei miist nit hope ever again
tiro diverging parus wihI w
te one to external cunq:mest

liaiprine'.ts,-'lbe une to rel
theC tîer tu atm1 Engli1sht plicq
tipathi revenge for past de
tute glyor>, a ll j placd lonftdly
counsel ber to pIlae herself a
sîîcît it f.tvor cf lt-il-an inide
r-en agiu 8 iii 1830rte dmamer
conspic-îous a part i u1848.
pomrt.cf France, she atLets tu
ions uîprising of downtrodde

Witl snîch allies she counis c
lu hec Cro'vu lte [2 iibnrde-
poszibi>, Prma, Mde b, antd
is. ta use the words of the I
but is it also utdent? Whil
vite those ou whom he deci
trill mest cecl>' le cuiculame Lt
Snc a stet would bu le pltc
the power of France, and to
of the control over ber own
the anvil on whicli the hamm
would fail, andt se long as tl
sie must continue te receive
taiti that imnthe fisi crllision
and Sardliniia.muld be a at
wetl-apptointed armiy which
daly reinforcing, in Lomba
paigu shouild begin wiith a re
Piedmont to expect fram thei
stria, resolved, as they uindo
mallonr their prey a second tint
King cof Sardinia speaks of tt
ii le sure that those wrongs1
mthe point whicb thtey could n
reach ither in 17S, or in 184
they wjll lie disposed t uu
bravely for their liberties ?
of tLie Italiant auxiliaries of P
and hrlat will they be in thei
meditate ? Let us, however,
îles overcome. Let us inagiî
successful, and Austria, brok
te take refuge in the great i

Tyrol. Is it quite clear that
lier ally ailthee spoils cf a co
which that ally nust have
ver>' amberdnteldegret? Ti
amung °iefst t subnîit t t
Ule pIlaced in bis bands the fo
Alessandri, and never waver
this .id not prevent Napuleo
dominions fiit im aLiRepubli
tien ofi htFrench Empire.
is net whboîlly inapplicable n
Liliianese conferred by Franc
people read> for tUe change ?
to e hange one foreiga domi

an i dereate witb theum tt]
with a riaes' te the cemmomn g
diliitictty be urteome, wiii F
speech and of the Press in a
ber cire, and carry oct the ex
one sidaetof the Alpis andi cf l
Sardiina may' gain extent cf i
hope ta ha ullaowed La gorernu
she saine termut amni principle
lier od. [t is uitle possible
ictriaus tIt it ceusesrtaebu

wss only> conqnuring Gaul ai
anti Repueblicun France oserl
on lime plains ut' Marengo.-l

Ara the Lomibard-o-\'eneti

eco ne th cnte fr wh

European w-tr ? Whmat ie
put on the speecb cf Victo
uearest lime intention sshich t!
guise'? Scb are tUe tir t

tain tngare a lit i auts a
b>' tis atw erent whmichi hais
-the conlusaion- cf a msrria
poleon andti Lie Prinicess CO

GREAT BUITAIN.
A peu-crin] anti unost effLective weroi ccnt

Tennys patenta reeciu-oading rifle, is, b>' Ilie odrr
of the Secretary of State for War, toe c supjlied
immediately te several cavairy regimients. The pe-
culiar advantge of this weapon is to make one nan
etimial toti the carbine nia> b ioaded nith f-
euh>' a:t thetlimte cf a hanse beiug ai fuil galiep, bc-
cause iether biting the cartridge nior a ramrod is r-
quired, and there is no risk of blowing off hIe hand
while loading. The Small Arm Conmiitee havo
submitted lthe carbinie te the severest tests, muakinmg
a favourable report n its iecuîlar atirmintîges, and
beate is iLdttJtLIC)UO luthe army. Oui>- scîtie ten
moutls ago Terry's Rifle was subjected lo a test by'
Captain Richard Itevlett, of the Excellent gun;ery
ship, and 1,800 rounds were fired without the car-
bine requiring to be lcieaned, or umiîssing lire ;Ithe
same carbine was testei o Southmsea-coinun by
order of the Lie.enait-Governtr Major-Generai
the [lon. Sir James Yoriet Scirlett, ard 25 rounds
were firedt ai 300 yards range from the butt; and
the General himîself ade a centre hit. An oflicer
u the gri-oudnleo e i iîstutors cf liuskutr>',
timon teckime instrument and truck the tmtgei aloat
twrice out of three times, at a distance of 1,t5o yardsi
yet the barrel is but 30 inches in lengti.

Tus "lPoon"l oF LoNuoN.-There is no more for-
lorn siglt than uone of those little omeless, shocless,
ragged Beiomins whn wander About the strects of a
large town. Por children <-the regulation phrase
ivith regard ot thein is, ftaI tby infe hethes i cet;
huit, milleral, tley mustIlue somcwhero. TtiL lant
their fauilt thet hey have been born, but, being born,
they mxust certily, drink, and probablyc at. No
more p-actical economists than these little barelegged
philosophers. They are nade fren the frst hour o
their raggod lires te knoir thuit Iabtloî 3' la mUe fou-
duitoncf 'ie"t The cus they nîîmch, vith[ an
appetite Ihiluh would excite the wonder and adminira-

ion of Ilte Clubs, lias probably been rarnei by chas-
ing a horsmnmi about for a couple ofi hours on the
chance cfi job. Falloirth lite 11ellîw" home ;'j

thgrongb h leitsres anti palaces," ''mc., honte la <ho
true test of Iappiuness after l. Well, is lme is in
amn arcih of the Ad lphi henl he is in luck nnd can
afford to join his cilib. Therc, in the sciety of miii-
merous little vgabonds-steepeil maw L moralits
eaU vice, bu t taecrin imliesautf cthe
m'-auiutif vin(itelittile rutggeil iireluiii enjaYS
himslf in his own filthy m'ay. If foitlune huve
proved unkind, and noet a penny la forthcoming to
en:th bilm to cut a respectable aîpenramice anmomtg
his comrades, then a doorway, safe frumnthe pryimg

. ý
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reiteoura fhtie r g e N o i e ,àÏian sanguinary conflict between the Austrian troapa antat Vence,.and in the- Princess the tide of 'opinion bas turned, and it is be- the inhabitants of Brescia, Is faise. The repart tUai
mobleseofthatdity 'hé.er m ne la a in re h gin Na Geney4a.BaronLedererwas stabbed a few days ago

aj n " r e o n a stroner orlarmtoiabueoeSaà xaa isdlsa h stat entoéf the Havas' correspondenceajeal';" àni> iSfra," s0 o e enable- thoe mparer't10 bacante à jmawrfcl ù-that thora vera disturbanées ut IMlie'anhto liata>'
t de, Chambord. IHis gotiatorof peace betweean tat country andthe Coarit ofthe old year, and lai Ana lian nSadieras Jued

not in. the habit of of Vienna. The marriage of the Duke Of Calabria in the cry Pf' Viva l'Italia, l is aIso faise. Sa nich
se e d his con- bas formed a-gracofl excuse for the King.of Naples for factsin favour of the Italianrevoutioniss.I expressed is o- ta6 descend frenihise acent heicauglit lla
Paris. Te foregoing Faim tillknow long r c t Iis reace you, prxdaIed <heir oma trap. The prahibitienfaer irelations
greeable to the parties sixty-ene political offenders, among whom is Pcerioi with the head if the Chureb wasf mery a rautn
have been a breac of who has awakened so much sympathy in England.-- measure with the Wbigs who noir er yahfemsvoe
i been been witihimeld This op thrown to England, will prepare the way amusingly riled by it. Lord Palmeraton' asrgn an.
t is possible that thewny ton a rene o il et'friendi> relations ben en the nouner- 1

tnt ~ ~ ~ Iw mu'h ctr otntries, and miis France, andtislacanidtred n Air. Ode 'Rossait hall an audience cf the Poe 01,mnt may be caliedi signal of pence. Milan is overawsed by the immensity Thursday, and was receimed b>' bisc oliness i- i
to observe cat the of the force sent into the country,, and is tranquil.- that affability of manner which so much Ouîagisimes'rmation was acquired Thirty thousand Austrian troops poured in, is no him, and usually makes sncb a favourable i lm;mm-ea>j 0.o t'he Tine.. joke, cortainly. But theexcitement la so great, that upon foreigners. It is muchli t e regnettedh t OurL therehbne revolution it la hecausekAsnria's ym-t-ndiplomatie relations are net plact.d ipon a liternesa huas rendere t im npossible. I knew net us jet sensible feeting ai this Court, se fhit ar ii relureseti.

st of this week bas been what your journals are saying of this firim stroke of tative might at once assume the hîigl rstensing an.
The Proposal of the Go- Austrian policy. It is so exactly what we may bie exercise the just infinence due te a diplomatie Eanduyues to buy the island of sure England would have been dont in like circum- of Great Britain. Ve mueh question whether leas not less.aroused the stances, that sie ought to sympathise with it. But o iFathen at al regrets theabsurd -n insolent
omielled in the mother we have yet to learn that England does not admire lawis whicehrprobablreae th agaci dcci foublet
lte inhabitants of Cuba. barsh measures in any one but herself, and that her Lord Stratford de Redclitfe lias hai a limgroale.
e noble sentiment con- charity towards the bepless begins any where but at view withb bis Holiness and is now saidIL) bceonisland Spaniards te the home. bis rèturn. to London.-Weekly Register.o lm Spain, which ocho The convention against 'he cigars continues; Ithis RUSSIA.Miuister of foreiga af- neutral wartare even Astrian sabres cannot reaci. Tht Gazelle de Si. Pete-bvung publishîsAarticle
ulsed with energy the There is also a question of the shape of iats, and eyet ei mGt Le atmrblon onuAustran rtlea
ry proposing the aliena- the eternal crinoline is made political, under the mor- t eng win prssion
presentative of any such tifying feeling of being peaceable against their mili. in Lombardy. It contains the following r'emxarkbleu0
ch a matter, he hould These tiiwo last-named signals of defince d not, a)ssage, which may'be taken as antidica1ion of wht
er word. But to talk of however, m eet with so universal an agreementas the attitude Rssim would ble ikely to assume in tl e
-" the island of Cuba is cigars-some wishling that the hat sUall be the sanme event of struggle :-
st or convenience, it is as those in general use iii Europe, tithrs voting for .Itia usuinhlly sidi tha tht chief umotive of le titi-
Il the gold that could be the little head gear worn by the Italian people. And linos m their bitter uoposition camards.mhe A uistriu
nsufficient to determine as to the crinoline, capricious woman baving ta be gcvenmuent ia a <mope cf rogaiaing ltei immuepiendeuer
f this glorious relie of consulted, that is not very likely to attain ta a sys. "pjSing a ms iht coult pt.Sibly objeri lu n ,n i no ei t osieta eOtur alchi omtitperam-y, thet,i.-, muinacîmîmesturprising and magnifi- tematic rejection.-Corxr. lVeekly Register. freli ata cf ocmposecuio tagaimstler Catnolicese
tors." " The alienation After aI few days' waitiug to sec vihat turin affaira Patit. An fpaerecti reacinipt lias Cath le
or--"1 but it is a foolish will take, I resume my letter. It may b safelyo tit- againd. aun GuIbole PriesIrt hashrahleneeile lu
ue perceived by persons cluded that the vigorous measures pursued by Aus- aaninstuane athe scPrnietstcf c"whoessil pr met-
d who have never peue- tria have effectually guelled any hostile purposes of amnt
iments." "lopprobrium the Lombards, and that they set thenselves forced inuou te any meîber cf the Gmtek Church TItis
'ds Of the addreses of the into the necessity of continuing ta summuit te Aus- i directeI, not against cises of nlafejiJ conv'ersiton,
t be supported by those, trian rule. Bmt it is lot toulu beexpected that tle slu much uts to mueet the case of Ctthoiies miohlialre
oorming a part t a na- should ail bear their obligatory tranqiuillity withlli a hadi th oaknoes letsimulat a teumpuîorar acolincer

verceaed b s- goo grace. And alWho dre, show soeseasons of perseuti a hse c ciee -niaien casti t hemis goti guic. Ati il mma am-, sow sinelie>' enîsards requirea Ibeir netiuni te the ctuituiliion
itudes, by religion, and umanifestation of their discontent. T give you ionly Vah in resin ti te r urneri- tovthee linai
hmi the beauntiul 1in- ene examiple lthe Archdiuîke Maximiliat, wishing [ro- e tinsse aritM, n. Niiers luandoneisi, at tme

i bably t utry the power bt possessed of calining the cbildred cfwiaCatmiMle ive lttei dealisalloeI Ot ne
Ls settling the question irritition by goodness, went ta the theatre Of La tIatteno a lCesttschohd, nitei a i ow-edtîte them
into the island ns free Scaia, yesterday evening, t sec the new balet. The lis- ase1>rotesants :antd sto t, ni-sseinatied the.-m-

riig 50,000 as labour- audience tore their bats. Belbre the Archduke ar- a;cî ainut rnke su; an Clwnisth thiytermins lelis1y Register. rived, the twoc police sergeants, w'ho were on ordi- on ureliyionafaer hriviugstmuw rturn t ia
nary dutjy, went round to each person rand lpolitel . wnre: ootehvin a endlthe turban su all I17.- m>, rn -mîtt ci~t-5i luii~'lî!'uometît'cfem-rom- oruitoxicatiotn. Tht-se lus r cit-

. m aked then, cime by aime, totako off their bats when m-ment tesI rreor utuinltiaixictio. Tee
bas at this momentl er th e Prince caine. They consentet, and uncoere tis h i uipreseioni- llu has i c-r itt trihîel s ruShe as rinthed at to r-ceive hitm; but se sean as the curtain l'c, every tcal efil'es proibnt lthe grabets aesu-ttcrned(Il 'inuoreC-

ich part further and one put on hilihat airain iTher more inîvited tau- tIL et jsthice ltl-ait- x aLsreIt oi Cr-
u. Those stops cannot dcr antiagain the' conatei. At leas t "-tc oad jeuthtCathoicef af Pltdmadeby t .C
ller whio decides for the scs i epr opinion, aud tut sueilci thee.. Geto-cf nd.
t te sec the other. The:ra Ginlay iras ais present in a box. It was re- INDIA.
e have iidicited lead i miarked lie receivet two telegai despatches while The Overlîandl Mail whicht arriveil on Ti hu rt, le other ta internai there. Hi> thotghîts were videntltnot wih rIte night b-riug news from Bonlmy to Ithe 2-t of Dei>ceu-liie t auvli eancIueicbu ballet-liemut-h a was tieure as a irial of t e public iindi . ber. Tlue paier tire chieuly cnied wi ile de-

Tl. postnu ct'letiuieOf>.I octt lmistb- e I
feans, ambition, and fî- etm r uiin Ise derd ben r i ieiti Uinirailt u hiei -- i..t-

r n-mbPiîad'oitiu muit rassiîîg te liiscif untl-m-bis lumiigiutbeeuaap er> i'u t u llc T a i-,ltvvr lt
yl: wh ied:ofnt,- inaster of teise Anstriail provinces, the decideul standt the hetad cf a maie- -Aiutiuas taken proiing aime ill net be caught f jtomth i i . St:fltter chiiftain theiTiM epondexce, nti t îîlai- A Isu;bas tilic iittenicoi ciusin thtii3inetîbc r Thîus stalt

a mn c >e anet îley trapm le can lay, and the real poverty of the Sar- seem ta ba ne arer cuptuing him ntr [u ne

She cciiunts on the su- dlinu exclu mmer. The deficit as shoiwn by the re- sie r n niS at.tilis u The Ft t- miIha il, i[ awptarns,

bloieve in thme unauliet distribtited to te li abur of Deputies, sm-hb lut-i emneidm1 t'uri mtîîuîîtlîs iiit c iit-tir
un omît in tea Minai-huil heen raluiotiut 39i,190,1338,0ï, 1> facîmi t cic 1,' Patiitl, mutîi.is hasid lO uIimhart-utti scentn:uu-tluttien and oppressed Itily.l reality' 5B,0, ,n-a mailier seiouis warin h a nompar-i tt , tumIovemen of iil'Feroze

ompleey n an ig vui lthink, tua utlittle sttte ot to put itselinte Ste thah. The Bimnby crrespn tof the 'cours an n n and the importance ofa g-reat one. huit this is Satrdini's coIdtutaltbtitbelulotmtitut seuilthofut' iuuuitt-lieent

King's speech, decided ; gmnt mistue e' the day. To trown bismisfortunes' north the leaders w gm re adventimers iT
le it is yet time we in- a article in th Gazte n t tricicite decca esran _ ,respomtientspeiaks very lut-rt of l Lir c ayreso ut d rs >'etituait e n-bcimpossible, anti the nost geiuialî1v recels'ell i- epttot seîav- j .gtiug Ét 1brdCviehsion cante> resnsib nion is tbat th present alarm will shorthly be quieted umilitary ttces, observin, " Trui t 'v utlePier chn cesofîices- by an appeail t Congress. The newis from Paris r\e d heesmping th0:h 12
depriva lier maltogether tends te confluimis, especially a nte iii La Patri, eidenc lIe u lap of thiîn mi : Ideprve er iltuctierivheb oins t tha pnceul oluionof he resritPresidtie>' 111-et e i eîaîof timîmedo. Toiilirse wbnil
policy. She twould be tohicb jiatl is peaceîi souite oncof tUe pr se hlad followed with anxi the complex'lovent
lors et'bath beiîigements dfinheatdn btuua rentm''-a-cLm t ourupa lut Cide te lasti0i'i'uit-uttswork-- ought etosuffice for the reassuring serious ofOur tro nu Ondether was nothing improbable
tey continue te strike .'ritthe annormeement" The Proclanati1 ii of theth bai-s T J cr-initerests." ~-Qiieca cf Cudid effl roi>> etaIcof thea Qicuen MEnu-the blows. eit' F r-ae 'he Uiversity of Padncais closed. A professor au
b fo eht exelle rance named Zambra lins died writhin a few days, and an n w-hicbh ie îti oilser item tc0give, is i ne r

Atstria now bas, and is thor wits dantgen bime studenta uid make soe as a literary prodintion. ILis re arcable Io oserve
ardy ; and, if the cam- mnifestauo at hsftrien Fauris is thtemly appa- how entirely th iBegumi s ignorant of Chrisuiti'Y.
verse, hiliat mercy lias Perince Napolen s marringe will probably b No seriouis disturbanuce is expected frot any auarierineensmi trepa cf-~i~- PrinceNapelous m arnl or te e ' -nesept I'ltixnen, wlucre n large cmn- u'Sîts;mnsed troops of Ant- cixed for the latter end of Jan'a dîme hegmnnge
ubtedly will be, n tu ttot .untder Seeda Sing and Rani lUihailoor Sing, imtrc

nt escf te m? The tf Feruiiary. nhut hileiselves up. Ohier leaders with thit-ir troous
e wogo tag The Turin papers state tliat ivorkmen are actively are expected to jon them. Lord CIyde is stili

.1l la itg e i a tur e 's eai li n t heip u u mit u -will gond her people tito i,"allteRyt taitirsreananaur s it. n thEi e lh.e els of Beni MaIlho ; and afterihe lhas disposed
cit belprevaild iipuutri ic lic e-cmat NmilI, ILis sumît, ah once nîtîrrîthobe pevid uo 'tot uho ieised in transaorting troops front distant gar- ofuhim the etlt i-l, wtic la at nceumarch8--the point at whicL risons to Genloa, agniunst the Begaln ut Boundler, whoc is nlot ex.pected

mie steadily, and fight a tu awete the attack. Thre defeatnfTanetia TpeatW'at rere mme exploits A correspondent irrites froni Nice on tle 1uth of Chmt thieeptre, by Bri ter cf as ve ui-
jeountlulie ute ,eJute. :;1 tî elegnmpb messaige arired >estrdnrCtl clo-îrb' l-gtle- unecut --- e

iedsont in the latear,e enal r cided. T bu eneumy fught wel, ani sustîiited 'gret
one which she is saidtoe m-oivision litre, t ireant te w loss. The rapidity willi 'vhic lnTia ioea scrvesauîoeteedfiu-the diviio ere obe in nendlices <te mbark wiîh i-h anetm ebrssOrtop ndi)svIisuppose these difficul- e brigade in garrison lre and at Villafranca for mt the same Lime ta barass or troopa and to sar luiGe France and Sen. 'l'i Germent steamers arrived lulime int, io are stulpliei as they marchith the food
en and defented, dmrouvou'en ou bis uiorin a i thtr lie, thn ammnd horses required, puinderel from the ieigibuir-
natural fortress of the irseoat randolite ort iere ugtti
Srance 1 1 nterllafraca do n3rd eimntf

liere, and the 4th from the other liace umitouei
take their departure to-night or early in the morn-
ing. The towns of Nice and Villafranca ar left in
charge of the National Guard. The report helre is
<bat the Austrians have strengliene t hein lin on
tht Ticino, anti patm-ei tht fi-entier %rit IIcuhiamîs ou
the pretence of stopping deserters."

The war pani has almost passed away for the
present. Why, cannot very definitely b csated ; but
most mon feel what we pressed a week ago, that no
one coutld well gain by war. Even if Aistria could.
not help itself, France wotild not fight for Mazzini
or t'a-Viceor Eunîamîei. Ta girveLombard e <a
Sardimla (tyran Lt' Sure>'irntmatit ever te France),
wcîuld be to give it the lion's share; and a greaL
" constituîtionali" revolc tionary kingdom m ithe North
of Itai> would b very little to Napoleon's tate.-
Sardinia coulud hardi y esiae <a France oshl
swulew tmp Lemhcm-dy, anti seauplncaPictedmnt itsaI
between two mill-stoes. But Austria would cer-
tainly resist, and all accouints of the excited state
of feeling alnmost ever"veme in Germany suggest
that she would be far from resisting alone. A war in
Italy mîst, t<erefor, be ruindes te Sai-ia, iie,
usitb a gmet anti inmeasing delteit hn ils revenue, an
insecurity of life and property utterly withioumt exarn-
ple lu any other part of Italy (to say nothing of the
open oppression of all that is best and most vener-
able), 15 tm-ot>'y in bat pligUit. Ia fuel, if tbings go
an as the> are, France and Austria arc likel>'enngu
before long to interfere to take into tieir own hands
the aftair of a State whiclh is a standing nuisance ta
its neighbours. Then it is iuportant ta observe that
most cf the facta on eic lime wir-cry vas founded
are dm-caO>' melling aira>'. Thet ''ieei, fer instaure,
treated it as certain that thet Rema Governuent
could not stand for a day without Frencli and
Austrian support; that the Romnan Government wasi
as bal as possible, limat the Emperor tad jm vain de-
mandeti rferantihata reqi-d Auistnii l a jein
-îith Iint lu enfarcing 1< b>' iidasing saimelano-
cously vith the French fron the States of the Church.
It inow appears that Canrlinal Antonelli bas io fear
that the Roian Gevernment wotîîl U iunable to hold
ils e s-mu îvic t citer French on Aastrin- I Iis
liard te an>' mh>' t h ahacinet, fex- Reine is taxedotix
lightly pi<erhtaps ltha an>y oîther Eui-opean State, aUnd
has a surplus revenue over expenditure, and the oc-
cupation of the Legaftions, of whici S mxuchl has been
said, means oiily the guîrrisoning of two chies-
alogna and Ai moa. Tht Tbuues iseli îîubuishues on
amtbeily evidontî>' atflciam, the positive coninadmac-
tion Of the stateunent tUat tny representations have
been made betwreen France andt Austriaabout Italiana
reformn since Marei 30, 1850. It adds :-" The re-
port which is in circulation tht thero bas been a
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Pronptly nianaing a large fleet in case of emergency.
NO suggestion with thie view appears to us to b
eîially feasible with that of Sir Charles Napier.-
Unlese the commission now sitting can devise a bet-
ter plan, and we donbt if they eau, we hopo the Ad-
miratity wi adopt the gallant admiral's recommenda-
tion, and put only half the usual number of marines
Otl board the lino ships of the Channel fleet in tima of
Peace, dispcnsing altogether with ordinary seamen,
tltndsmen, and boys, and filling up the complement
Wiith A.B.'s. Then anotter fleet of an equal number
Of ships could be st any time provided with crews,
by draughting of half the able seamen, and replac-
ing them with the marines, ordinarieslandsmen, and

bull's eye of the stern policeman, le the refuge in
wblch Ie crouchesér rolle hitmself up like a dirty ha-

ian hedgelog, and dreams of a cup of fragrant "s-
oop"- nluxury far beyond hiesmeans. Try and dive

into that boy'a nind, ye alumni of the Social
Sciences l-you Ivill findthe plonge net a very deep
one. He knows hangar, feels cold, appreciates a
penny; if struck he will strike again, so that the
striker be of hie own Bize ; if not he will shed smutty
tears, and bite ; but as to who be is, where he is, how
he came there, of life or death, of a Creator, a Re-
deemer, a world beyon4 the grave, he really knows
2o more than a young puma. What is the end of
such a child ? Ask Policeman X, ask the "Sitting
Magistrate," ask the Sessions Clerk at the Centrali
Criaiinal Court, aski the Superintendent of Conviats,
if you would rend the third volume and concluding
chapters of bis ugly biography. IL was no great
Wonder that he should run sucb a career, for it would
have sorely puzzled bim to find another. 11e was
driven by mere bunger to petty theft-theft made him
the companion of thieves-the habit of tbeft became
inveterlte..-ne crime led to another, and then the
end. Friom the lirst moment ho was carried out la
the ril jto the sloppy streets a lielpless baby, to
be pinched that lie might squali a copper or so ont of
the pockets of the passers-by, until lie stands a bee-
tie.browed ruffian in highlows at the dock of the Old
Btiley, we have thus endeavored to state in a cursory
mtanner the ways and progress of the bastard child
or civilization. It is a sad enough story, bnt one
which is lamentably true.-7bunes.

TutiNÂTAL ESTIMATEs.-WO .elieve wo may an-
nounce witli talarable certainty that Ministers are
preparedto asik for a considerable increase ml the
taaVI esvnates in t he taiioaching Eession. Na ab-
somute increase is contemplated in the army estim-

e. Tht regiments returning from India, their pertod
of service there having more than expired, ivil, how-
ever, forum ai augmentation Of tte regular military
furcet in the united kingdom. This will probably
enale the authurities ta lessen the estinates for the
nilitia. The increased amrunt required for the navy
siiu e hprincipally appropriated to t considerable
saunentatioln of the bChannel fleet. This stop will

Iet % wih general approvil. When other Powers
e taiki g of war and adding to their armainents,
hatevr timr intentions itay be, the Governieiit

iu e be guilty of ain unrlardonable dereliction orf
duty' if tle' fiilud te.11rovide for the steurit v Of OuLr
cwn coasts. It is vith no hostile views tuwardsanyi
othier 1ower that Our hanel squadron is eicretaed
and made la aillrespects f>ly efficient, but solely us
a defunve iensure in a>ny possible cventuiality.--
Without reference to the clouds that secems to over-
shadow the politicRI ntmospherc Of Europe ai tthe
presreit moinent, there is still suflicient reaSon fur
lookting wl to the state of our navy, and particu-

larly for strengthlening Outrseoves in the Channel. A
rapidi increase its beer onde during the last sevein
yeRa in the na vy of Our nearest neighbotur, and the
nuiber of screw-ptlro[led line-of-battle ships us-
,e4ed 1 ly France now about equals our own, if we
excludathe biock-shipus, which aru not deed ships
of tiLfine, butadae rather to bec used asaddition-
ai defencets to our iiaval ports or othier harbours, if
attack werue apprelended. Nu doubt we cat easily
sud edily regain Lte inumerical suprerioritv in ves-
gl st' this cloas which vwe recently iossessedai but
the pracens will entail great cst, a cost wlicih the
natian w!inot shrink wfron. Since the succesflI
application uf the screw te ien of war our sailing
i-e.uf-batttie siilis have becoine obsolete, and sucit uf

themt as tre unfit for conversion must lie consideredP B
ased frontm Our list of serviceable vessels. Fron tht

parint we starttd suUcwherc upon an equality vith
r ieigiibjrs ti the creation of a new a.nd steutn-

Prruei cd flect; and, oxtraordinary and unwontei
aeujjiviîhUving heruî exercised in their tuck ards,
te pres snt ueStlot i that teb .v> Li e n r!>' s

sl il t'te ine fit for secrite as ive haver. [n seaen
s iL apjpers that they have increasedi teir wair

steamers Loflt ciases fron 114 to 230. These facts
will prove that our Afhniraltyb ave simply done their
duty in, conpletiug so tnany irst and second rate
screw bhips as they have onen anti in laying down
BD mny new ones. Tnt inonsiderate and hasty
objctors who fancied that iron-sided slips and
steam ranis wetI goinig to make such an alteration
it natvalwarfare as to put line-of-battle ships altoge
ther fors de combat wil inow sec that the Admiralty
were not heedlessly squandering the national re-
sources in building these ships. Iad they reen rless
active in bis directioni wc shoulid tave been numeri.
cally iiferior ta the renict ; and the discovery of
tiat'fute would have aroused the indignation of the
wiiole country. A short time ago it was proposed
to begine ctinig down our magnificent screw liners
and p ating tuteur sies witit iron, making then shot-
pcef at the expenbe oet their sailing, andi, te sore

ient, ofet ttr lighting qualities. lie fortunate lu-
vention of the Armstrung gun has, hoieevr, given
ite coup de grace ta the suggestion. tL is very likely
-nay, almost certain-that line-of-batttle ships will
not in future naval wars play such an important part
as of yore ibut ve cannot overlook tie fact of the
great iucrease which, in the French navy, bas been
maade in that class of ships. The most ecessary
thing noow to be done in our nav is to arm our iwhole
fleet wîith the extraordinary powerful weapon which
tite invention of ir. Armstrong has placed at our dis-
posal. E' ieans of tbis gun, as the experiments at
Shoheburyness have completely demonstrated, an ene-
my's ahip may be easily sunk at the distance of two
miles at leoast-the inventor says three-and a shot
has been propelled front it a distance of five miles.-
The most closely accurate aim may b taken by it, at
oven the long range, and from it shell as well as
solid shot may b fired. The shell fired from Mr.
Armstrong's gun is more destructive than any bit-
herto used, as it does not explode until after strik-
ing its object, and it will pass through a ship's side
andexplode between itsdecks, scattering destruction
among al around. As to the iron-plate vessels,

0teir aides are quito as -ulnerable as wooden planks
tot shoets frai tht Armstrong gua, anti the aides af
lte Trusty', ana ai the supposed shot-proof floattng
batteries, osedi as a target in the late experiments,
5were puiercedi thrcugh anti .tbrough. Let, then, a
plortioni at lest of tht armament of tvry> slip
heunceforwarti flttd for sea consist cf Armsatrong'sa
guns. W'e shallhave ta replace the whote et our
navai artillery, anti a great test will thereby' hoet-
cauionted;i but, as we hold ibis inraluable invenitoan

n r aown banda, it will ho enough ta make theo
chtange graduail>y. Only' saine ef the gens, mare or
iess according te tht rating of the ship, shauldi te
ipiaced an board avry> one of onr stipe in commis-
sion as speeily> as thtey tan be manufacturedi and
supplied. Ail that wre neced te ver>' anxious about
is the powrer of holding aur own aI the first eut-
break ai an>' future twam. We posesas almost lisait-
less reurtea for increasing eut navy in case cf
nteedi, anti they' would he fretly farthcaming when
oIliers wonuld te feeling exhaustion. Tht rapidity'
With wehieh our numeraus foeet cf gunboats wras
cretd during tho late Russian wrar, la the midist cf
othuer most extensive operations, was a proof af thia
fact. Ilitherto our 'waak point has beon thteslowrnesse
wIlh whichi we have mannedi our ships ; and as ima-
tressmneat, wvhataver Lard Hardwickce mnay think,

will aever ho pormittedtb tIis nation ta te again me-
Bortedi ta. we hare ta find tome alter metans of

of he lite direct from Galway. The memorial has ner t bthis work, when a new customern presents him-
the following paragraph: -- "Memorialists show self, search the list with a view te set whether he
that the short passage, ite high -discipline, and the may b trusted. It bas been felt that this is an ex-
good arrangements whib prevail on board the Gal- cellent system, but should not be one-sided in iLs
way steam packets ,bave excited the highest hopes operation ; and, inasmuch as for one dishonest buyer
that an end may be put te the miseries endured by, there are at least ten dishonest sellers, it bas been
and the demoralisation too often effected among, the thought that the purchasing public May well employ
poerer ai the Irish emigrants ; and memorialists the same method of self-dfence. Mr Punech lias been
theorfo, fel that it is their duty as the appointed requested te publish the following epecimen page,
guardian of the morals aof their people, rset ta ad- and te edit the Cutiomers' Protection List. He has
vocate their cause at home, by invoking legislative acceded to the firat request i but his numerous avo-

boys, who aun always be got hold of; while, for able protection trom the manifold cruelties teaped on thern
aeamen, unless we have thern ready provided, we of late, and thon touse all the influence in their pover
must wait. It e an excellent suggestion, and may to support and sustain au enterprise certain te he
be carried ont without much additional expense.- followed by such beaeficent resault. Memorialists1
The adoption of this plan, and keeping always a show that the geographical position of the port of1
fleet of eight or ten stipe of the lino on the home Galway eminently fits it for the transatlantic postal
station, to serve as a Channel squadron, would, we service of this kingdom; that more than one-third of
fully believe, be quite sufficient to seure our coaste the letters that pass between Ametica and the Brit-
against the possibility of invasion.. For the reet, our ih Empire are letters ta and from Ireland ; that such
Admiralty must be always on the alert ta take ad- Irish correspondence can te transmitted by the Gail-
vantage of real improvements, such as that of the way line in thrce foarths of the time occupied at pre-i
Armstrong gun, and ve may then have no fear sent in the transit, and that even British letters eena
for the permanence of England'a naval supremacy.- be transmitted in one-sixth less tiein than at present."
Observer. We trust this important document may have the at-j

The experiments which bave been made at Chat. tention given it wbich it deserves.
ham withi the model of the newly invented breeci- " WHo SUOT Mit. Nuaxo?"-Seven days have
loading cannon, the invention of Mr. Robert WNarry, ielapsed sînce we invited the Mllail ta either expose us
armourer ta the 3rd battalion at that garrison, hav- to the utter reprobation of honest men, as having ut-
ing been attended with complete success, orders have tore d ialsehîocds Of an awful character, or te acknor-
been given for the manufacture of a bretch-loading ledge for itself the position of a proven slanderer of
cannon on a much larger scale, so that the samie the peasantry, and a shelterer and defender of ac-
may be tested by a committee of scientific officers cused assassins. We showed tihat there was no es-
connected with the Royal Artilleryand Engineers.- cape for us or for the Mil froun suic ain issue. Viuce
The new gun which is now being rnade will be 18 Mailias iade its reply, andii //it i repl dis-i copelled
inches in length, the barrel alona heing of the length taolnit our asserions a plaitly put forward in caal-
of 10 inches from the brchl te the muzzle. As it is lenge of contradiction, andti pon the truth or falsity
intended to put the gun ta aseries of very severe of whiich iung the conderanation ofL the Mail m or the
tests, the utmost care is being taken in its manufat- etion. Se far we have made good our words ; tire
ture at the establishment at lBrompton. The barrel, slunderers of the people of Donmegal lave been si-
whicl is of great thickness, is te he made of brasa, lencel in sliame and horror, and ihe chaurge ofi " s-
wtlrit w-rouglht-iron casings and tihe entire weight O sies" andI "shelteres of assassins" cast back in their
the gun 101b. The ball ta ho used in the experitnsnts teeth. But the Mail is mistaken if it thinks we will
with this new piece of ordnance will be the newly let the matter rest here. The House et Comnn
invented elongated rifle shat, the invention of Capt. willi inquire what secret tribunal bas usurped the
Norton. This rifle bullet is stated ta possess several functions of a jury andin hi ficmo-sf uter sc'Zrsy uin-
importaut advantages over the conical rile halls now dertaken to give a verdict in the evidence soleinnly
in use, there being no " plug"l in the base, and the s aorn against the son of a Donegal Landlord. I Woutld
ball being coated owitl îpaper, the great amoîtun t of cte secret tribunal have se acted if the accusedi were
friction whi.ch prevails in the propulsion of the bullet tIe son of a peasant? itl is the question tao eait-
frain the barrel i aconsideribly lessenetd The new sweredl by tthose who are interested in assuring the
breech-loading cannon is s constructed tht ut can people that lhre is r lnot une i.w Cr ttm rich anti
be elevated or depressel ta any sighl, whitile, b' a nuaotier for the poor.'1  But why libel the peasantry
single contrivance, ite ns-tzle tuay bu epointed in by assuming any possible grounîds Of coumpaorison ?-
any direcdion without noving the carrinage. The in- If any of Ilte ecasanutry-aen, the poorest cottier that
ventor expresses his confident belief in being able to toils in Donegal-ad surch a hicdous crime charged
throw t 10 balls per minute a distance of 2,000 'Yards. nugintt himu, un oi//ul t/nfi ud/d dot t? Wuutld fhe
It is sated that the first uiodel breech-loading guin ibei intutnocent, rest satisied tînt il, inoa r' idy, ru juri*
made by him repeiatedly sent the halls !it a target hl'dlaril li guilteas ? (r, wuld iahe, if (ir-
plactd 100 yards distance, the suos being fired atI possible) lis friends the itrngistates tintsreî/ uhad set-
the rate oO5 per minute. tied ithe itale ir, eep silence wsuitLhret brni eal

A F"mu ix Pa rLr-There ire diliculties while the fact of tire evidence agalinst hiuiu wa1s bein
e ta spekti, in the nature of things and leyoud the charged and dtoeni- in the public journials ? Wouvld

reachr e Parlhiument. Mr. Rebucn scays, very jrustly ie de dupon iris frienils tut th ipress iu Dublin te
that it requires u certain sort of mat aike a blackguard and howl down aus " sitaidtrers' those
figure in iParliamentt t blhe heard, and L have anirs o-lho luado tassert thIe fact of such eviduence having
infltuenee. hIe must bu n professional politicien and leure sworn ? We kuow stmlunirg of the pasatry
a practisecd speaker. These are speciaihties vihict and we arepel twith scorn tilie idea of any tutnongst.
very feor have. Somebody says thit uueverybody lituthacting a part se curious. t is ily -sonus /
thinkls he can drive a gig and rrite a leatnig artile the gey wio taie sutc oiqu-r views of w'hat la,
-tillie htas tried ; atd everybody whor, reds the anti t is not, commonlv-possibly errouuuy-
Parliamrentary intelligence thinks it must be the lurlemtied compatible or incompatible witi guili or ino-
ensiestt tirg i the word just ta stand up and muaku cce. Never in Irish jouritisin uas tihere lern, by
a fei quiet aoberrations,--eusier still, terhaps, te universal consnt, a c-tise cf ge disgraoefuttlêîît
make a fesv violent aie:. The tiiug, however, i ntot as that of Ilte Mi/af. Whtei lu place of cotvtitng
nierely dificult; il is simjply impossible tomanv fs of the flseess it chal-geal iponu tus, il took ta
people. Aldertuat Tubbs is a very good fellois h iere abui, eveniti nit f-ien min this ci ty ikow-
lihs way and a very clever one. lie Iras maite an dlege'rilhat the case tewas lost. -it tthe u ilt of
immense fortune by mills and speciulation li Ieas a run s certailyf oias ' taken Éle birI i titi, ut
keei, steady oye for thte tarket, a mtee taste for . many a reruler. "Niahr's," the Mtfl sys, conaio
ftabries, materiala, paternS, andnt colours:i ho is loved in a joaurnalist tntic-iiating tue very l rance of
anul feard y lis own peopl, respected by his tiejury whlielulibe iscîiguged i uulendiung îu ponat
irntamer ] ije tau carry ahuoiust arytlhiig .hit ie cise' l talways lichevedcil tai nic mt.; tni -cr. -

pleaes, and ie can riie a very fuir slieucr ut a Y;etions rtay be on the ane side or the roti- lu otuild
pulil edinner. Onet rhg is anting to las gret- not be ei ther honorable, ' n r legiti'ti-gu in a j-Tir-
ness-at least, s cthink Mrs. Tubbs and the 3li.ses tumlist to srggest to a joury ru verdict agai lirai t c-
Tuiblb,--and that is a serit ia Parlianent, iith the used cri inal vet utilriel, altihoig it nuy bc m-r.
prospect of the Drawing Iloorn and admission tu proier ta propose tie rutiesoiiu cf lia gmuit or in-
fihslhioabîle society. Sa, though the town pirodtes rtcence. Thei Mai/ thinis otherwie, aî.l tue ish il
its usutral share of elever taiking mont, rising barris- jy ,of its morality and maninss.- The Ie-xt curi-
tors, University men, 'riters, and philosophers, o is refuiget O the31<I is to pîroundat tthe doctrine
Alderunan Tuibbs is elected twithoit Opposition. lie that if the public proseenitors, pail out of the pirhlic
proposes a speech on the firat debate ovittin his cota- laxes, do not act in erery car- wheture a jo'rialist
prcehnsioti, and finds that te migit as wel repre may hoIld it te e their dtiyt- ta o s, te journitlisit
tu dani-c; on the tight roue, or over mute chairs, isl a -slanderer' anil a u îiscreant' if he proceel la
perforiing a sonersaulit by tie way. Ie ihasnt it tailkie pubî.ljudgment ilon the publi prosecrlutr's
il inim. lie is great among goods, and clear-icaded cotluet, instend of, iimsolf, tuinidertaknig t dis-
at casting a balance ; but in the presence of Mr. charge the duties of the functioiery h W e really do
Speaker and the i on. Menbers his wits utterly fail net joke e; ta those wuo read the iail mtust kno---
hini. Prhps, by dint of great force, or his own The Ntatn lias been "challen-ged" b> Ile Jiil to
natutiral hardihood, le may get out a lewr sentences; i prosecrute tie young Donegal Iandlord-hai-is-to-
but, as Mr. Roebuck observes, ha cliortly coms ta be (if ne aivwward obstacles i.rise); the Nation be-
that terrible pass hen ha las t naine he iouise, ing recomntneided ta trust to a pubic subserîtion to
and has net te owit te avoid the dreaded shibboletb. indemnify il for the expense of co oing ! The -Va-
Once b calla il Iouse," and there is an end tif hini. tarn lias net accepted the challenge, ci-ge il confesses
Whatever treasuires of wisdom hie may bide under his tlhe falsehood of its charges against ils mysterious
honest brow, thougli lue sit for thirty years in that and anonymous young gentlernin." The Lotion lias
'ouse, he is u ded man. A storm of derision greets lno tonopaly of care of tie publi cal: but it be-
the nutilated syllable, rand haunts the memory off lieres that for the salie of the I" young gent tilin"'
the Aldermai ta Iis dying hour. Botter have lost himuself'-for the sale of nature and himanity-for
£20,000 on calicoes or hardwmare thtu given that oner lthe sake of the people of Donegal-the siora cri-
soutind less breath thn ils due. Nor was it ever douce in the Nixon rccase s/ould be tesrt in open da1y-
ote-rwise. A man iWho ad once mispronaunced ia light. If the Mrail be sccre in its lelief tit i"funs
word could nover again show iimself in an Atheni- tae any amountu i ou/d be fhlrt/omibg" th e case cf
an senate or theatre. The Macedonian Alexander Our undertaking te dptmy of causing Ibis t he dune,
was renderel miserable in the midst of his triumphs we invite theI Mail t loige a guarantee fînd in any
by bis nice Athenian crities. The Fathers of the baikla in Dublin, and ive<u! - ii/I oinsfn/ly do whIirît it chal-
early Ciuirch tells as that even an angel would not lenres ue te undertaer. W'e gire tie ilt anolier
have been listened ta l ithe pulpit if e haiad left ont week ta getrover this test e itstruthfiulness.- tîf ion.
lis l's. Paley never got over lengtheing the sec- TnE) frnEa ouP PH. Et----Sawunder's correspond-
ond syllable of prfugu. Clever as le was, and nt supplies the fllowing particulars in connexion
well as le uwrote, ie could be no scholar. Sa Alder- with the arrest in Gaiway r-" GALwAY JAnx. 20.man Tubbs bas failed in very illustrious comp>any.- -The passenger who was arrested on board the 1Cir-
But why .siould ho compla i After spending an cassian last M tonday night by Sergea t hMauire, onavening pleasantly ai the 'ouse, be returs ta a suspicion of being coneted with th e rnbery, of
splendid mansion, an affectionate wife, lively girl seigit cows from the contractor of the murragh campcompany of his ownrank, and the happy conscious- lias proved toe be the righrt person. tie as brought
ness of extending trade, increasing incarne, and an before Mr. Corerford yesterday, when, un beingenlarged acquaintance. The fellow whose speechb hquestioned, h Cdenied liaving any part in the rab-and the rest of the House bave been listening te for bery , a ted tti g a b tarf is ha

an eur pehap, rtirs t logins, oneincs, e ber-, tut ,ssctidl tatitilmoas a brother <f iis mite
an ton, perhapa, retires te lodgings, loneliness, te- had committed it, and hald linired the iroceeds, after
sertion, andi debt.-Tes. .disposing of the cattle in Dublin market, with the

According ta the official return of the Itgistrar prisoner, and thon sailed for Atnerica from Liverpool
General there were in London during the quarter On this day, howerer, a boy who iad driven the
ending January Ist no less than twelve deaths by cows for th prisoner, after they were stolen, arrived
murder or manslaughter, and 63 by suicide (!!1) bere by train, acconpanied by an acting constable,

Tht Contitut/anal Presse unwittiagly' bears testi- anti when brought ta the gaol lia recagnisedl thet
mon>' ta the absence ai unty> lu tie Church Estab- prisonter as tht persan wova had emplayed hlm fer Lime
lishmnent. After cenutmating tht names ai sereral parpase cf drivintg t cws. The policeman aisoe
cf tha clergymen mwho are special preahers la St. recognisedi Kelly from ua previouts kncowledige af hi,
Paul's Cathedrai, il aks, " Why nol, nowr anti then, and lue will ha conreyet le Kildare to-moarrow, toe
b>' ira>' af change, a Cisurchmran ?" stand his triaol for the robbery'. la erdor to diasguise

himself ha lues whiskuiaers shuated off, anti alsoa
changed bisc clothes, but lu bis tox iras tfoîhd tise

G±rws-r Pacss- LrNa.--The Catholic Preiate and sanie attIre la whicit he bad cammittoti lime robbery,
tic Clengy et the Arch-diecase af Titan baye sad- anti wshich was desaribedtin lahe Hue <ad Cruy. Somne
dressedi an important anti wellimned memarial te tie persons affiim thaI Deanycj, the murderer of Mn. Ely',
Larde ai the Treasury', ln tarer of GaIwa>' as a escapoti En lte Circassian, lanlte garb ai a woman ;
Transatlantic Steamn-shnip Statuas, praying thrat ils wehile aLhers say' liaI le is stille inoh ceuntry'. A
deveiopment may>'be aided, by' tht grant freom Ga- policeman irho knewe Delane>' well iras bora for saome
'vernmentt cf at least a portion of tte pestai business Lime, fer the purpose et havimg a iook eut, anti
cf lima cauntr>'. Tht memarialists take up groands wvatchedt ver>' tlosely-, se that I hardly' tinik le hmas
diffanent frein thosa reli an t>' ather supporters ai yet escapad justice."
Lic Galwa>' icheme. They' refer te the strong tida cf
eimigratian wehich still flairaswestwardi tram Irelandt;
te the dangers ta the morale of te emigrante (espe- CUSTOMERS' PROTECTION CIRCUL AR.
ally' te tht female partion af them) wichti expue- [i London a MercanWie Jeency" Establihmuentl.)

rience tas shown te te attendant an LIhe passage sn
the ordinary' over-ereowdedi anti îll-regnlated ami- - CFr-o»m Punc/h.)
grant stipsei ta tIc dea>, axpeaso, anti great moral Landau tradeofolk have establishedi as elaborat
danger ta these poor people mien otligedl, strangers sert et spy systemr, for thse purposoeof protecting
anti haoees, ta teck oncertain passage tram Lirer- themnselves against had custaors. There is regeler-
pual, whero Lime>' are ottea compolledi ta twait whole [y preparedi anti circulatedi among tradesmen a Blackl
meeks asti are titan whbolly aI Lie moe>y ai the de- List, lu oviche tic naines anti histories et an>' per-
signting. Tht memarialiets clearly point eut hem sans whoe are supposedi ta ha andiesirable patrone cf
thesoensuferings mill te greatly' amalioratd tby the trata are del>' pnintedi, with am>' iformation tînt
permanent establishiment, la officient warkinmg ordier, eaux be pickced up abont the parties ;anti thoemubarib- ir? [From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the

Rutger's Fernale Institute, New York.-" Y bave been
afflicted with Bronchitis during the past winter, and
found no relief until I found your Troches."

BROWN'S BRONOHIAL TROCHES.
1cr For children laboring from Coughi, Whopling

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted, -on

accouat of their sootbing and demuilcent properties.
Assisting expectoration, and preventing an accumu-
lation of phtega.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box.

cations, and the probability that, on the fall of Lord
Derby he will es obliged ta accept the Premiershiip,
compel him te decline the latter. He will, however,
be happy te lend is id ta a project which appetars
ta him a fair ane.

Cusiome-s Protecton List-Spcimen Page.
A.

A ddlehea, Jeiosaphat, Chemist. Very ignorant,
and has poisaned several persans by mistake in chemil-
cals. Clever at sending bill that hava been paid,
and rapid in Ounty-coourtinug you uniess yos ihave
preserved receipts.

Adipose, Sanuel, Draper. Confirmeil habit of giv-
ing servants and chitiren ba< moner ia cihange, and
bullying wien asked ta make restitution. Eit lier le
or his father absconded witli the rates of St. IIabba-
kukl, Nrnwood.

Aîîplebite, Crunucler, ]L iendraper. Professes to
sell ceap and good articles, brut mind ilat the
goods put up for you are those you (bouglnt, if you
take away the parcel oitriself. oi may ie quite
sure they wille i otbe the sauie if ou let lun send
the things borne.

.B.
Bliy, Loaer 31. Perfuiner. iis ivorite iabit is

that of suppblying servants witli articles set down
against ltir employers, nni is soin us the servant
letves deanilng paymrnenmt, and lmailmg it worth
ex-dontestics mile to swear that sie procur-ed the
articles for lier master ar umistres. titis beet ilm
Anterica, and severaîa prisons.

Miiadderby, Maria, Milliner. A titetîied to le'iig
ier last addreas wjhmit giving n tinoe- tutne, aiunitak-
with ier raterinils sent her tuake iii. I1lita u-l]nutg-
ed ier tîne several tiime and i pased for son tie
as Madame Vaurien of France.

Blohona, Anos, Scioolmaster. Formnuerly niall
coa nerluumt. previotily general agent, prrviously
plhotomgraiier, lpreviiuisly attorneys clerk, previoeusly
treasureor t a benefit soiety with whose fiunds hie
bad bolted. Kiows nothing ; but <bcs iot lui-reat
the children muhi, except when-i hie is e rntiik, ohici
is generally,

Blossomnose, Tablas, Licenseti Victuialler. iiii m
die trade i ta be te uor utroit aodiletomr it can1r
boast. Look cntreful itt riyrcthnge girv-n f-mnut iis
Imr. is thouîght io be trading oi nrîney of which hre
ifrtaude his brtheris orputns.

C-
Clokerniui, Ehse Mathile,

Her name is Sarai Cholier. Not i bri u er: ; ut
betoalre cOiorrleaving titian tiele ofvalue whlre a
gea xlit. She rubs seutvrali servaa girls to
atm elarge of steilig Iog-rs lrpart, -ofwli<i lh
brother, a praw-brec, ouild give na gtlo e-:tmn
Sie driiks.

Chublfonl, Wiggius, Wtchltlmaer. Ol ustoh-
lied house, anl tit terefore tird to plv > niht.

1)o not believe iftha y our watcl wnutilis-t o.g-unirner
worth of repairs, nrr- 1ybecause liaioulks at it sil-
unercillottsly, an l tells sou to call in us mouih, Aitid
le taint IetI im leid yOii a wateh, to slit wiii
your own is uder reupir, ultsas youi twii to L
charget sithli repairs to thle former i qu cooilue- f
jujnries ie will (liascover that yotfuihve ,n tit.

-Cowpock, Putmnît, Milknim. Nrothiing :nown
against Iitm, except sinut r- tlui tteratu -s .-li hi ics mili,
and invariably t- fimilie mo t ti r more
tli ut they laVe had.

1).

naruurly car-ful in rtrur..mnoir t: mr.

uiso, that io exiutent, lix ea art- no s-ow ittto
that article-s aiti te b' otinhe r--- rthr o I-he
jour go in, as itiry ctrt.. i w lu ht ve t- t
tto liaeite yu goui Ailit' ar uvo ni -
tie day, tr liue wtili t a dru1'1tyle nlttu-nu
teihei, ta screwi tht- privee a ii raphe -t-

"I ""o "i 'l".

P. K.

jf-ere t'; -y íJua.e /4 Sron-Gents. -For mre-
ltan a ua r I s-wrs amlicted w mthl u trtouiblesoment rugl,

atted i-il with u vell-wish riEy xctroratt, tai

grcat, eaCeirtirn foI . Whther it was a.
liver a lung cotgi i keirwino t, burt thitae i'w atn in-
Cessant ticiiig seran in m.%y ch si. Coliing rî

lua thni ita iiut the i li on the Unitei SLuta -Journal, a ii is
ait', oe of thle propieiirs stronuly rccommeit
ne lt try you r tPaiN Klier- i sL am got thte tr m-

and osas ielped /ixn - /, uni nrtir osai -ell. Tii
osas last Marchr. I wititil my jýhirmess as my funmily
run c myself are averse to ninrietv. Tlia what1 I
liave vritten is solenii tro th, ie ueil kn wn te the
proprietors tof te .lournal. I sorite under the indiu-
euce of gratrfut feeling-Yrs trulv,

AMICUS.
Lymans, Suvage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & C.,

LtinpIoutigh & Campbell, .gent- Muntreal.

COhDS,

00UG0 ilS
ASTIIIMA,

C Ai'A 11111,
1NF LU iNZ A.

. Su ONCHITIS,
ltOARSENESS,

SURE TiliROA',
WIJO0PiNG C/OUOHI,

INCIPîîoNT CONSUMIPTiON,
BRiOW N'S ßIRONCHIAL TROCHIES.

ceîo-îamnirr sEctURuEn.
Entered according t AAt of Congreus, in the year

1857, by Jour L. Btoirs & Sas, Cremists, Boston,
in the Clerk's Office of tic District Court of the
Dist. of Mass.
itr Connias.-The great and siudden changes of

our climate, are fruittul[ sources of Puumonry and
Broacialt tflctions. Experienee having proved that
simple remedies often act speeuliy and certatinly
when taken in the early stage of disease, recourse
shoutild at once ha btadle to rotn's Broudrio 7rochies,"
an Let1gs, ici tme Cough or Irittion of tic Thtrat
be cvr so slght, as b>- ibis preazauttaon a mare sonaus
attack nia>- be efctallty wandedi off.

BROWN'S BRONCHIA L TROCHES,
i''Gi-es Clough-l, Ce/ut, Ilorrsens andutInfluen::a.
Cures any Irritation er Sorentess cf fthe T/tu-at.
Rt/eiev/e Icfcking Couegh in Counump/iion.
Rdelievea Broanchis La,1sthmia anti Cat arrm
Cl/eois and g/tes afrnglt 1/m e va/ce of SuNGERs.
lIndispenable fo P tntua Srma teus.

BRIOWN'S B3RONCBIAL TROCHES. r
iW [Fromn Rev. Heanry Word Becheru, te/o haes ucsedl

f/se Troclheafite years.J-"t I lare net-en changedi my>
mind respcing theun tram tht irat, except ta tik
y-et better ai thnat wvhichu I tegan in thinking well cf,
la ail my> lecturing tours, h put t Troches' linsy
carpet tag as regularly' as I do iectures cm linon. i
do net hiesitate te ta>' LhaI la te tan ns I have huad n
epportunait>' of camparisan, your Trac/tes are pre-
emintlyi the beot, anti t final, ofithe great La-
stage Scol."~

BROWN'S BRONCHIÂL TROCHES.

ix [Prom Rev. E. H. Ch/apin, D. D , Netw York.]
" consider yusr Lazenges man excellent article tar
their purpose, anti recomamend their osa la Public
Speakers."

BROWN'S BRONCBIIAL T ROCHES.

- i

C - .

AYER'S

(;athairtic PUis,
Ti! . ." P 0oC0L ; AND CURE TZE SICS.

h -mhb., t-'--aib-à .-Yh-r'. Phuy-cians,

:u-uu -c. .>rk bo br'u. i ty., cred ofîthe
i -- -- -i , otfyir

.- 'r---- n .n ' .rit i-u- -thti u lud-e- , i have
a -iSla't.f / r... 1 M - .arf'dî-idunot

l-,1--u1 i-n - -- t n-r., -tiou7 toas

.A l ', y .1A L. M. Ki, P %niw 1t.0w rnlipkl

DwnernReisend W01rms1.
- .r . n m , - u vo-mn. r'..3 ut .roi 1. 1 5.

iýi. A m : "lnar Pill:> aow per, in t r lcu.They
-:y f r e - .- u tnr- n- -r--t i en ' l-u i>h hall been

- -m -l it. wa î, hrnu m- t-u. 00.tr i u nu-j t' i-trd aJt

. : r-- . n -,ri- :ub,-er. Fue-. bir.- nit-- eed otaking

y.ur vl' il :ich k n r lwhr, by ap-iing !r q:e.p ntitjes
Sv,m mo d)I: m hr b43-. Theyaferà rlseored lher and

r in n -- tuily -ly. On furt neigibre
- d -yt wil,--- da lhim ith1 iw i dt- uunti ru'yo illio,

- h - s- rst-- arundus d &ann ia - o-tuwny. lrdrætors'
i . i ! l n. t t 'ut- 'in- Mrrin d Jn-trly teven

a': mtu i': as iour. tuitb i atîlly c. ud and
he .vi wil prizodbirn. 1, :%0. .) FFI ý. 1 smr:r

Judigestio., nil iImpui - un., the tlood.
r Jn i .u'. tiliwr tIr s tAii.i t - lit. it.-

in uyiLoI esl smerg thlose 1 fimc:,Iliedb .,to Ii. Ilistr-M.
Tom - -uw; , th - n--rg un-O digetni ai ulify I0L hi-rud thIty
n th- r- -t- mm d r m- 111, . r- tuowi- , -tu-i t.i .

-unm i . :îîi re unn te t tu-y , j -rie n tio rg. t.tl. -j.uitMtîle.

W .lm,aw ,, o oC,.. N. Y . Met. 24. 1855,liy : FEn: 1:in »sin yo r Callh:iri-Lc l'[151 m myI'ralelice. nd
i - tins n .A-n- uIrbt-i tu- rei-th t tem d licratpu.

n-i -hr -- i.un-rains tit ttrh tjuaiu ltbi-sot iyiod.tt

.0mN G. M AM. D.

Tumiors, mnil SaItlt Rerru.
r u a r-i uRt- r -r . rcn i1 8. , r b. ,lin 56.
pt.A e.: nurl'illa anre the p nt. m of 1l11that.isgrea8t 1n

. -. M -t. The hav- n c rîd my lir t - . 41im::Lt-, of m e-i uores
L. he1 andu l t hat, haduprvm d incilrtit llor yars.
mOIf - eeJ itun tng, : violy -r-Ier ith baurchesand

i . iou - skini ut in-t- h ir. Afteri rchildi wacured,
:r01d1your illi, and thley haïveý rured hevr.

itheunatism, Neur-tati, iind GOut.
Prom the4P lie. 1)r. Ilin , th 31th it pi.Cur.

1- u - u it tnL Ho u Ir t on. tt. tn 8i.
it n Sv : u--: su,.ut e l ui t-Le -u Ii tar-h. nul yt ur kil

ha Irugh.t. rOIf di nat rrt. my.. N. -- t ut. A colad& t
tod in mty irulib nd -ucon oi-cuciating iusralgi îpainî,
wich ei nded [in chrnicrheumviiatim. Ntits1digIhad
tre r litn phlenin the isa ti gmwi wrse and woreuntil, by
dt wIvIce of Your excollent lu1a u l liure, Dr.s i. .Mackezie,
1 triedayour, uillThiriets wivso, bu 'anre ly er
severing -uin the u le of thukmil i on now entirelyiwell.

SENATE 7FCHAMMEK.1. IIAToN Il .L. .à5Do..1855.

D u. Ar il hae1 t nibeei nirycured byt tyouir il ofu ser-
maie lout-i painfu ie.i ta trc t hia itaind <timi fr ycrs.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kcindred Com-
plaini, tuir linga uactive purge, tey atre n, uxcellent
remuedy.

F tr C stiv tiness or Coustipatticnl, and as a
Dintner Pil, theylire ragree mi fferual.

Fits, suppresion, Paralysis, In ummation,
aud av Deafne, iud Partia ind-sîc>r ntss, htav been
cured by thi alterti tactln of thuisu Ilsi.

Mot of the pil i Imarket mn-utain iercury. halthough
a valuable remuedy in Akilful hadsism dangerous Iin ept pillI,
frml IO te readful conseue ht u fregnniriitly uu gi linca-
tioutas ustve.iths contain no mercury or minertlrt sletuncl
whatever..

AYER'S CHERRY P.ECTORAL.
FOR TVIEKRAN*D cRE OF

COUGHIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, NFPLUENl-
ZA, B3RONCHIITIS, WROOPING COIUGH,-

CROUP, AS$TH MnA, INCELPIENT
CONSUMIPTION,

and for therle of consiu-ptiv - tinl t ilin. Svacd- tlige
of the disese.

te utedi not sPak t the public or tsvirtuei. iihroiugout

u'lerin tutt tian talmo m tuvery nl e c tricatant> - tatl
itswouerfl eresof puhinonary e mlainta haivmdle It el

. uknowt. Nay, tw ire they 'rilies inr ,cidtlied chon-
tryi Gnth-a ontInent'witlut unt tro na t-exporlnce of its
effects; and ewer yet the comneitic inydwhrewhic Cave
not Kmuog them me living trophy of lit vicery over dt. anb-

le and dangeronadisasus f the throt and lungs whIle itsl
the most powerfl atitate yet knowi. to mnan for the formJda-

For e sd darens dieases osf thpumnîary organtIit s ao
the pleailstti and safti nedy tat ainibelimloyedfnrrIn-

ikntS and young prsin,. Parnta shild have itIn tore
against the luidinun iemuy that iste-aS tuteimlCss tîuppttired.
wed lu>-vite abutdlnt grounda to blievo 'theC.uPr
ate l moretlivs ty thicolstumptins l itprevents thîln thoe t1,
ture. Keep it bynYtu,mdcur your coldwh tt-tIhey arnours-
la, nor itgktîothoe rnuntil no hiiunuanr kill can mister the in-

exorable cankir lthat, fastenied on the vital. tti your life awa'y.!
A l kniow the ireadful fatality Oif lung diorders, nd aFUthey

know týl fricvirtues of this n.mIledy wva ned net 1do more than

assure theici t is still made [lhe li t it ecan ble. IWo spre *no

cSt, nraNre. nsolWItOirCduc it the most, perfeOt jxiblearnd-
thn affont thOseW ho rely on it the bltagenuitlcichOTr u

oUI furntlit pomtrtheilr cure.

PREPARED BY DR. 1. C. AYER,
Fractical Iland AnalytiCal Chemist, Lowell, Mass

.A Dnyo.&D Br

MUNICIPAL ELFECTION.

ST. LEWIS WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:.
R. BELLEMARE, ESQ.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. JAMES' WARD.

CANDIDATE:
F. C O N T A N T.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:

atN. FR ALNCIS MUL LINS.

MUNICI PAL ELECTION.

ST. ANN'S WARD.

FOR CITY COUNCILLOR:
CIHARLES W. SUARPLEY, EsQ.

COLLEGGE I OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.;

l'ner the nfuneiliate Supcrvision cf the Right Rc.
E. J. Io-an, Bishop if Kingston.

THE iaove Institution, situated in one of the most
grn.thi ndIt uealIthful parts of Kingston, is now

conpletely orgaiieii. Able Teuachers have beet pro-
vido-î four lthe vriousa dupatrtmntst. Tht obrject af
thie insttituion is to iriupart a gooi ttid solid eutitca-
rion in thiie fuilest sene of the word. The health,
miiranls a, ndtt mranervs et lthe pupîils wIll ire uu uttbjeet
o1 coisitnt attention. hlie Currse of instruction
o%-il)i inh-tk tîttcomplete hrssical : (ld Commercial
1> ati o Padi uiluir atteantien il be u givn utol the

IFrentchu andr E-ngiili laguiages.
A lacrit -it aelectedl Libriary willbe Oiueui te

the P
T P U .M S:

Del ad Tilitioni, $100 plir Anin i(pay k hlulalf-
yiry i'n AlImeat e.)

- q il :vo <f i -uA ' il ni ti igcli> ,2
f' erLibrariy d rn stay, .

fi A m tti 2 îtISession comnmencesonthetar isr Septem-
ber, au. i niiii tit rst Tiirsdat y of July.

j uly* 2-su.t. 1858.
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AGENTS FOR THEETRUE WITNESS. RYAN k &VALLIERESDE S. 'LEÂL 1 ùURiIT-S doàb.AIÀn.kF L AA N$ t Wl MT ý C LOTRI N . GREAT WESTERN INSI
ADOCATES, "A compound of Cooa-nut Oil,&c., for dressingia-N . CoJ. bis.No. 59 Lie Sy Jams Street. th r.aFor efficacy and.agreeablenes, it la iIth- PHILAIU

Aeylmer-. Csayle5 tleS. Jmsi r - ont a rivai. ., GRSAI ATTRACTION 11.iiiAD
.ylmer-J.RDoyle. tRPIECE IYAN. HENnyI TALLIEIns DE . REAL. Il prevents the lairfron falling off. GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
.dmhertsburgh--J. aoberts•I E .-- It promtes its lealthy and'vigorous growth....
Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron. It is not greasy or slicky. 87 'GIL L STE T 7
.drichat.-Rev. Mr. Girroir. B . ' E V L I N , IL leaves no disagreenbleTordor. FIRE, OCEAN, ANL
Beeville- M. O'Dempsey. ADVOCATE, l softens the hair /oen hard and dry.
B3rock-Rev. y. R. Lee. Il soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Brockville-P. Furlong. No. 7, Littie St. James tre It affords the richest lustre.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy. IoNTlEAL. I remains longest in effect. THE undersigned Agent1
Cobourg--M. MKenny. I costs fi{fly cents for a haif-pint baille. prepared to receive applica
Cavanville-J. Knowlson. BURNETT'S 0000 AINE. The Company Insures ail
Cably-J.Hackett. M . D E, and Manufactories a
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.A TSTONIAL..-Mceandecnained therenADVOCATE, chandize containei thein
Compton-Mr. W. Daly. BosToDA, July 1, 1857. Mr. Thomas M'Grath bas
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E; Dunphy. N. 59. Lnele St. James Strret. Iitontreal' eannt Juse to s . to the Company. All app

Dewitivillt-J. MLivtre Messrs. J. BUASETT & Ç.-1 cannat- refuse ta st-at-eM'rthaDend iWe-J. M'Iver. the salitary effect in Myn own aggravated case, of - be duly attended to.
Dunrlas-J. M'Gerrald. REMOVAL. your excellent Hair Oil-(Coconine.) AUSTI
Egansvlc-J. Bonfield. For many Monthesnmy hair Lad been falling off, Montreal, October 8, 185
Eastern Tonsls-P. Hacket. JOHN PHELAN, GROCER, until I was fearful of losing it entirely. The skin
Frampton-Rev. Mr. Paradi1. upon my bead became gradually more and more in-
Famerrille--J. Flood- HAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET, fiamed, so thatI could not touch itwithout pain. This

-Re.R sthe Store lately occupied by ir. Berthelot, and OP- irritated condition I attributed to the use of various C O U G
Hamilton-P. S. m'Henry. posite to Dr. Picault, where te will keep a Stock of advertised hair washes, which I have since been told HOARSENE
Iuntingdon- . M'Faul. the best Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and contained camphene spirit. DO N ELLY & O'oBRIENza, ASTHa
Ingersoll-Re. R. Keleher. ail other articles [required] at the lowest prices. By the advice of my physician, to whom you Lad Bttaion or So

Kempiville-M. Hearby. JOHN PHELAN. shown your process of purifying the Oil, I commenced BEG leave to inform the Public that they have now STANTLY EL
Kingston-M. MNamara. --- its use the last week in June. The first application on hand, and are prepared to ofrer for Sale, their . chial Troch
Londn-ReT. E. Bayard. To PUBLIC SPEAKERS and Ei
Lacndo-ReO. Q.igayard.JONAS WHITCOMB'S allayed the itching and irritation; in three or four Fall and Winter Stock of Clothing and in clearing and giving st-reLochiel-0. Quigley-. days the redness and tenderness disappeared-the Ontfitting, I g of ogr readers,Loborough-T. Daley. nEMEDY FOR hair ceased ta faIl, and I have now a thick growth "fa
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farreily. ASTHMA, CATARRH, ROSE COLD, cf new hair. I trust tbat others similarly af1licted Being the Largest, Oheapest, and Best ever offered l speakers, are suferu
Lacolle-W. Harty. Awill be induced to try the sate remedy. for Sale in thi/ City. this simple reîaedy will brin
Merrickville-M. Kelly. HAY FEVER, &e. Yours very tru inySUSA R. POPE. CftRISTIAN WATCUMAN.

Milibrooke-P. Maguire. t UTheir immense Stock of Heavy Winter Cloths, "Indispensable ta public.
.iagra-ReY. Me. Wardy. PREPARED from a German recipe, obtained by the A single application renders the hair (no matter Doeskins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, Water- "Ait excellent artie."-
Qsham-Rtev. Mr. Proul:. late Jouas Wbitcomb, in Europe. It is well known hoi stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. proof Coats, Scotch Plaids, White, Regatta, and ToN.
Qrilla-Rev. J. Synnott. ta Lave alleviated this disorder in bis case, when ail It is conceded by ail who have used it to be the best Scotch Wool Shirts, and Drawers, Collars, Umbrel- "Superior for relirvingJ
r ott.-J. Ford. her appliancs cf modical sk be and anch pest HaïrDressinC nthe World. Prepared las, Muffiers, Scarfs, Tics, Gloves, &c., having been aie acquainled wilh."-C

FerbJ orTMae. ticby bhua in (aile'In ta case of purely Ashmn- b>j JOSEPH BURNVETT & CO., Boston. Foc sale b>- HATI.

Peterboro-T. M e'be. tic character, bas it failed to give immediate relief, ail druggists. Oarefnlly Selected i the English Markets, "A most admirable remed
Picton-Rev. Mr. Lalor. and it lias effected many permanent cures. Within For sale, at whliolosale, ln Montreal, by Carter, And their Stock of Read·y-Made Clothing consisting " Sure reniedy for throa

Queber-M. O'Leary. the past tawo years this remed lias been used in Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Sireet; also, at retail, by "Eicacious and pleasan

Rawdon-RCev. J. Quinn. thousands of cases, with asto-aishing and uniformi Johnston, Beer k aCo., Medical Hall, Gt. St. James Fro k, forni , Sack Shootin and Business Coass Sold by Druggists thr
Renfreu'-Rev. M. Byrne. success. It contains no poisonous or injurious pro- Street. Fantk, Vests, ae, &c.Also, a Largessot¯
Russellton-J. Campion. porties whatover, an ifant may take it w-th perfec ment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
Richaondhillb-. Tee?>-. sale:>-. Richmondhilntl--M.Teefy.Clergety..D.O'GORMON,quality suitable'for the Fall and Winter soasons, TERichmond-A. DonnellT. [Letter from a Methodist Clergyman. Dhaving been carefully manufactured under their own
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith. WAnoSsonO', Vt., May1 1, 1857- B 0 A T B 'U I L D E BR , inspection, buyers, betore making their purchases
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton. 31c. BU-RTT-l take great piensure in briefy stat- elsowhere, will ßnd it much ta their advantage ta
Summersow.-D. G.'Donald. ing the wonderful effects of "WmTcoau'S RxnUoï BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. give them a rail.
St. atndres-Tr. D A.y. For TIHE sTHIMA," On My wife. She had suffered for Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always on The order Department being under the manage-
S. diltanesc-T. Dunn. years more thtan yni>pen can describe with the Spas- band for Sale. Aise an Assortnent of Cars, sent to ment ofexperienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
Si. înn de la Pocatiere-Rev Mr. Bourrett. tnadic fnrn of that terrible disease. t consulted iiu- any part of the Province. having their orders promptly and ca.refully executed.

ru. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay. merous physicians of the higlhest celebrity to very KingsTn, Jun 3, 1858. The Liberail Patronage which they bave received
Si. Rphuel-A. MDonld. ve times N. B.-Letters directedt t Me must be post-paid. uince their commencement in Business, encourages
St. Rmi-H. MGill. M S in a year, she was brought t the very gates of death No person is authoriedI to nke orders on my a- themu in the belief that their Goods have given un-
St. Romuald d' Eiche m-Rev.irl- -requiring two or thre wat-chers sonetimes, for se- >oun-t. qualified satisfaction.
Thorold-John Heenuan. veral days n'nd niglhts in succession. At tinmes, for . . Montreal, Oct. 0, 1858.
Tingcik-T. Donegan. Lours, itwould seem as if every3 breath must te thei r ... R. KENNEDY, of ROXB
Toronto-P. Doyle- last. We were obliged to open doors and windows WnEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY. -- - -- ----- -- oue of the common pastu
Teiplcton-J. Hagan. in mid-winter, and resort to every expedieut that aif- [Established in1m2.]DR. MORSE'S Cures
West Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy. fection could devise to keep ber clie. At one time EaERY KIN
Y or-C. A. MILntyre. shie was so far gone, that her physician could not ELLS. The Subcribers have constantly for sale iND KINYork Grand River-ALamondunt te pulse. At egt I f yor eme- BELLS. an assortment of Church, Factory, SteamOOT PILLS. Fro the worsSrofla d

__- - -dy"-it a-ted like a charm it ealled ber ta slee BELLS. buit, Locomotive, Plantation, School- DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN IIe has tried t in over e
AT TO N & B ROT H E R, ciel in a few minutes, adneor broke u LS. Bouse andalier els, mounted in t-e m RO PILLs, bas sprt t-e greater part f hi life never failed except in two

P ies.ike trutanti>- ou iaud-an'! tbougb SELS. appirore'!an'! durable mauner. For fulli tnt-rare owinhi lP A diseas~~e. 1 keep it constat oo 1BELL.priulr st ay eetipoe in travelling, havimg visited Europe, Asia, and Africa ,o. ehsnwmhs

NORTE AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE, it bas not cured rhr, it hlas dneonders in t-e wayi- BELLS. articilarr as te nite recent iprve - as well as North America-has spint thAree a red crLificates of its vals
of relief I have never k-nown it fail in more lan i i dLS.iaeo ila - as Nrth ar-spe î e y of-rs 0tct

Wo0L E ,A L E A N D R E T .1L

4U2 MG'/l Streti, and 79 St. Pau ··SrPee.
MONTREAL.

E-vey dec-.rptifl ent-lomet'.41Wearing Appaed cou-
eantt y onad, or tade Ioienî eh h anotice ai

reasable rat-es.
Montreal, March 6, 185fi.

R O B E RT P AT T ON ,
229 Notre Dam-e Strret.,

BEGS to return his sincere thanks to bis nurnerous Cius-
tomers, and the Public in geneta, four thevery liberal pa-
tronage he has recived tor the last three years; and
hopes, by strict attention to business. to receive a con-
t-mure cetofîLe came-

n R. P., having a large and neat- asiortment cf
Boots and Shoes, 3licit an în.ipelieu of the samine,
'whirh ho mil etîl at-n mo-,erat-e prit.-e.

KOU N T HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
noEa THE oMc-riON or

LADIES OF TUE SACRED REART,
LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreen-
ble location, and fCvored b> the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened ou
the first Monday of September, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientitific Studies, it
will combine cvery advantage that can be derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction in
the various branches of learning beeeming their sex.
Fa.cility will be offred for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finished education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Persontal Neatness, and the
urinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The ealth of the Pupils wili also be an
abject of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they ill be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention Nhich ils importance demanda,
as the primary end of all true Education, and hence
will formi the basis of every class and departuient.
Differences of religious tenets will not be an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provile' tbe>-e williug
t-e canfani ttot et-rat tRegulat-luns a? tho Insti-
tute.

TERMS PER ANNUI.
Board and Tuition, including the Freteh

per quarter, in advance,............ $25 00
Day Scholats,............,... .......... 00
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by the

Institute,)........................ 2 50
Washing, (for Boarders, when done in the

(InstitutO,)-----------------------5..
Use cf Librar>-, (if desired,).............0 50
Physiciais' Fees (medicines charge' at-
Apothecaries' rates,)................... 0 75
Italian, Spanish, and Gerian Languages,

each,...........................5 00
Instrumental Music, .................. . 8 00
Use of Instrument,.................... 3 00
Drawing and Painting,............... 10 00

Nedelle Wor-k TauZhi Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.
The Annual Vacation will commence the second

week in July, and scholastic duties resumed en the
first Monday of September.

There vill be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils1
remaining during the Vacrtion.a

Besides the " Uniforn Dress," which will be black,(
each Pupil should te provided with six regular
changes of Lineii, six Table Napkins, tiro pairs of'
blankets, three pairs of Shoots, one Counterpane,a
&c., one white and one bmack bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressingp
Box, Comnbs, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at- a distance will deposit sufi-s
cient funde to meet tny unforseen exigency. Pupilsi
will be receivetd an-Y tme of the yenr.

Par further partitulars, (if required,) apply to His f
Lordship, the Pishup uf London, or to the Lady Sa-1
perior, Monnt Hope L,.ndnn, C. W.1

or rec. Lnteicv % jýu-----
one or two instances Of affording immediate relief.-
i am a MeIthodist clergyman, at-atione here. I shall
be happy to- answer ony enquiries respecting ber case,
and you are at liberty to make any ise of the fore-
going facts that will benefit the aliicted.--Yoirs
truly, KIMBALL HADLEY.

Jonas Wbhitcomb's Renedy is Prepared only by
JOSEPIH BURNETT & Co., 27 Ceutral Street, Bos-
ton, and Sold by all Druggists. One Dollar per
Bottle.

KCP For Sale in Montreal, at. Wholesale, by Carter,
Kerry & Co., 184 St. Paul Street; aiso, at Medical
Hall, Great- St. James Street.

BUY TEE BEST:
THE ONLY COMPLETE CATHOLIC

ALMANAC
P U B L IS H E D 1 N A M E R ICA,

NOW READY;
DUNIGAN'S AMERICAN CATHOLTC ALMANAC

FOR 1850.
CONTA[NING the CLERGY LIST for the BRITISH
PROVINCES, and British West Indies, iuusually
Complete and Correct.

SPRicE 25 Csrs. fE

Cutaining double the matter of auy other at the
sanie pice.

1. A ful Calendar, important events, &c
2. Sketches of the Religious Orders.
3. Sketches of Bishop Loras, Archbishop Walsh,

and Mother Catbarine Spalding.
4. List of the Sees and Provinces, with the date

of erection.
5. All the Archbishops, Bishops, and Clergy Ln

the United States, from official sources irt a
much ftiler form than heretofore given.

6. All the Arclihbishops, Bisiops, and Clergy in
the British Provinces in North America, in
the British West Indies, and the Sandwich
Islands.

7. Alphabetical Lists of the Clergy in the United
States and the British Possessions.

8. List of Priests Ordained in 1858.
9. An Obituary.

10. Prospectuses of Catholie Colleges and Acade-
mies at home and abroad, &c., &c.

BUY DUN1GANS COMPLE TE ALMAJK C.
Orders should be sent early to

E. DUNIGAN & BROTHER
371 Broadway, NewT York.

To bechad at all the Catholic Bookstores throigh-
eut tht conntry.

JUST PUBLISHED.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, 371 Broadway,
New York, bave now ready

MARIAN ELWOOD-

Il0 W G I RL S L I V .

ONE OF THEMSELV ES.
A most interesting, lively and agreeable Taleof

Amerlean Social Life.
Send Orders to

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHERI,
(JAMES B. KIHKsER)

3'I Broadway, New York.

AN ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
WILL be OPENED on the FIRST of DECENBER,
at No. 16, CRAIG STREET, Montreal; in wich a
Complete Course of Fucation in the ENGLISIS and
FRENCH Languages will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
H. CLARKE, and M'lle. LACOMBRE, frem London
and Paris.

MUSIC, DRAWING, ITALTAN, au' other accom-
plishments, by competent Masters.

A few Pupils can be received as Boarders, on rea-
sonable terms.

An EVENING CLASS for Adults.
References are permitted to the Rev. Canon V.

Pilon and the Rev. P. LeBlanc, at the Bishop's Pa-
lace; and to J. L. Brault, P. Moreau, 7. Doucet, and
L. Boyer, Esqrs., Montreal.

BELLS.
BELLS.

occupied in Tower, rates cf transportation,
tc., seud for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents
ett Irov, N. -Y

CHEAP READING FOR THE MILLIONS.

UPWARDS of TWO THOUSAND VOLUMES ou
Religion. Histor>-, Biograpty, Voyages, Trareis,
Taies, a' dNovels, by Standard Authors, toa whic
Constant Additions are making at J. FL YNN'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, NEWSPAPER and
REGISTIIY OFFICE, Na. 105 11'GILL STREET,
Four Daors frain Cerner cf Great St. James Streot.

HoURs OF ATTENDNcs.-From 9 to 11, A.M.; and
froi 2 to 4, and froni 6 to 8, P...

N.B.-Subscribers, whose terms of subscription
have expired, are reqested to return the books in
their possession to the Library, mithout further notice

3tontreal, September 16, 1858.

MONTREÂL STEAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKV -.

Silk and Woollen Dyer, an" Scourr.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Obamp de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to ret-trn bis best thanks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner iu which ho has been patrouized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of thesanie.
Ile wishes to inform his customers that he las made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the w-ants of his numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, he hopes to b able to attend to his engage-
ments mith punctuality.
. He wili dye al kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

lG-N.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

. I. LLI A'M C U N N ING iHA SS

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

U

TlMA FONT, ---.,-wse Oifrr 16Ctzn
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WfM. CrUN niGH icAM,nuaturer of WhIe and e

alli othe kinstofMAtRBaLEdMoNUES Theb orMBS,'
si and RAVers TNECHa iMNEY PlIEO COMESTALE O
andB-W BUR auOP t;rPLAte MonUMENTSt, AP-

TMAL Ns ., shest o rt tzN.B-W.. anuactre - .o ' --

A gratNasortmentoffWhite ance r eM au'.
just arrived c for Mr. Cunningham, ENTSTManuc-
turer, Bleury Stree; near Hanover Terrace

amiongt e Inclians of Our Western country-it wasin this way tbat tlie Indian Root Pille were firat dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man teestnblish
the fact that al diseases arise from IPURITY 0
THE BLOOD-that cur strength, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do not act in perfect harmony with the dillerent func-
tions of the body, the blond loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseased; thus causin aIl pains
sickness and distress of every name; Our strengt- le
exhansted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant bu-mers, ttthca'! m iii ecoine rhoked aud coase o acat,
and thus our light of lifb will forever hce sbeiv ont.
How important theu t-at weahould keep thoevariauspassages cf tht body fut. au'! alen. An'!Loir pion-
sant to us that we bave it in Our power to put aP e-
dicine in your reach,namielym o Mrse's Indian Root Pills
manufactured from plants and routs which gro
around the mounitainous cliffs in Natuirec's gardeo, fer
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of thecoots from wbirh theso Pille are macle le a Sudorifir,
whiehopoens t-e pares of t-e ski,, an'!assiaNature
un throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage to the lunge, an
thus, in a soothing manner, performs lts duty by
throwing off phlegn, and other humors from the
oungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diureti,
which gives ease and double strength to the kidneys
thus rncouraged, they draiv large aumounts of impu-
rity from the blocd, which is then thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discliarged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Catharutie, and accompanies the other
properties of the Pilla white engaged in murifying the
blocd; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the otber outlets, are thus taken up and
conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

From the abovelt-is shown tlhat Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pille not only enter the stomuach, but becorme
united with the bloond, for they find way to every
part, and completely rout out and cleanse the system
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blond, becomes perfectly Qqathy; consequently
ail sickness and pain is driven from the systemi, for
they canant remain when the body becomes so pure
and clar.

The reason why people are te distressed whon sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which wil pass to the afHicted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; hence, a large quantity offood and
other matter is lodged, and t-h stemach and intes-
tines are lit-eral>- oveîlowing vitb t-be cormupte'!
masst;-eus undegaoug disagre'ahle fermentation,
constantly mixiug mith the blocd, whici throws the
corrupted matter through every vein and artery,
nt-il life le takon (rom t-lche ody b>- disease. Dr
Morss PIiLS bave ndded to themsel es victory up-
on vietory, by restoring millions of the sick to bloom-
ing heaitli and happiness. Yes, thousands who have
been racked or tormented with sickntess, pain and
anguish, and whose feeble trames, Lave been scoroh-
ed by the burning elements of raging fever, and who
bave teen bronglht, as it were, wit-in asto .f t-e
sllent- grave, nom et-an'! cea'!>-t-atestif>-t-at t-bey
would bave been numbered withb the dead, had it not
been for this great and wonderful iedicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pille. After one or two doses Lad been
taken, they were astonished, and absoIntely surprise'!
Ln witnessing their charming effects. Not onlty do
they give immediate case and strength, and take
away all sickness, pain and anguislh but they atonce
go to work at the foundation of the disease, whicI is
the blood. Therefore, it will b shown, especially by
those wh use these Pille, that they will so cleanse
and purify, tbat disease-that deadly enemy-will
take itsflight, and the flash Of youth and beauty will
again return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherishi and brighîten your daye.

CAuTVos.-Beware of a count-erfeit signe'! A. B.
»ieore.. Ail genuine have the nate of A. J. WHIra
& Ca. on each box. Aiso the signature of A. J. W/ilte
f Co. Ail others are spurious.

A. J. WRITE, & 00., Sole Proprietors,
Se Leoiard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pille are sold by all deal-
ers-in Medicines.

Agents wanted in every towa, village, and bamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency w-ill ad-
dress as above fer termS.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

,LPHL&I.

·... $500,00

INLAND MARINE.

Lemoine Street.

for the abôve Company-je
tiens an'!grant Poacie
I description of Buildins
nd Goods, W aes, and mer'
i.
n, 3, appointdc' Sroer
licatiausmade Stamçrwo

N CUVILLIER, Agent.
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OF HUCR.

owLnI the cumnon Pimlee
leven hundre'! cases, and
cases (both t-bunder hu-
possession e' er to buitn-
ue, all within twentyn miles

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One te threc bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system cf bits.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the wnorst cen-

kr in the mouth and stomrach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted t cure all ha-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

eta an'! blecLs nmoug t-btbain.
Four to six bottles are warrantd te cure corrupt

an'! ranning nîcors.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure the

mest desperate case of rheumatism.
The or four bottles are warranted to acure sait

cheun.
Fi-e to eight bottles will cure the worst case et

sceofuia.
DIRECTirs Frit Ue.-Adult, one table spoonfal

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five toeight yeurs ten spoonfuIl.
As no direction can be applicable to ali constitutions,
take enougb t-o perate on the bowels twice a elay.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TIißI

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Ianatiaon and Humor of th' e Eyes, this giv

immediato relief; you will apply it on a linen rng
when going to bed.

For Scaldl Head you will cut the bair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheun, rub it well in as often as convei-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub itin
to your beart's content-; it will give you such real
comfor t-hat you cannot help wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid finid
oozing through the skia, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; somae
are on an infianed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is gonerally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intnerably, sometimes
terming running sores;t>- applyiug the Oint-mnt
theo it-rling an'! setules wil! dlisappear lu a (civ daje,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natirail color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skia disease fleshis lheir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
Fan Sale b raveccDruggist in the United States

an'! British IProvinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great-pleasurein presenting the

readors of t-ho Tatux WîreESe w-lt-bt-be t-cStiMny cf
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton ._

ST. VINCENTa AsAYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Rennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mue ta return yOu
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
Ium your most valuable medicine. I bave made
use of it for secrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humars
so prevalent among children, of tbat class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and i have the
plesenre of iufaring yon, it Las been attende! by
'the t h apptyofeirts. 1I rt-aiuly deomiyour dia-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by-
scrofuai and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SH1ORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOi'Iiîii

Der Sir--We have mncli pleasurc in informilg
yon of the benefits received by the little Orphans in
-our charge, from your valuable discavery. Ono in
particular suffered for a lenogth of tilne, wit-h n very
sore leg ; ie were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yOu
that Le isnow perfectly well.

STas or S-r. Jos-Pir,
Hamilton, C. W.


